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MISSISSIPPI TERROR
NEW RIOTS FLARE 
AS NEGRO ENROLS
injured Workers 'Bullied' 
By Compensation Board
VANCOUVER lCP> — A *'Workmen com jjiiia cf Btius.e*m*de to feet fu iity  asset cotj- 
charge that W orkm ea'i in form af u jm ew irtrfly  ifo trd . 'la  t l» r t .  it Is aUeged that
Com{i«5.ia!icsa Bc»ard Usitie* la- h iis l i  Queatiettiteg aod ol l<ei&| the si'takm.*ii is boliicd." 
jured w orkeii was beard tcday
W i  P»klst*nl troops have 
taken over in  the policing of 
form er Dutch possestion of 
W eft New Guinea for the
PAKISTANIS MOVE IN
interim  period until Indonesia 
begins Hi rule of the rugged 
territory. Here Pakistani sol­
dier* are  »ceti patrolling the
rtree ti of the capital. Hoi- 
landia. (See rtory this page 
••UN F lag" I
Army Smuggling Case: 
'Fair Hearing Denied'
be w as prosecuted for gold 
amufgUng in Indochina.
M aj. P la tt was convicted a t a 
c o v ^  m artia l here last May of 
•  breach  of arm y discipline 
while serving last year with the 
International Truce Supervi.sory 
Commission. He was fined $500 
and given a severe reprim and— 
a notatioa tm. his service record
and fined $100 each in Indo­
china and two m ail clerks of the 
external a f f a i r s  departm ent 
were dlsmi.sscd.
Maj. P latt, Mr. Lai-shley said, 
was deprived of m aking a full 
answer and defence to the 
charge against him due to the 
court’s refusal to order a com
"King' Of Kasai Revolts 
Against Congo Gov't
cause they w ere in Indochina.
(HTAWA (CP)—R. K. Lalsh-.that affects his chances of pro-|m ission to take evidence of wit- 
.ey, clviUan cxHinscl for Maj. motion. jnesscs he was unable to call bc-
Wllliam Allan P latt, told the The arm y m ajor was one of 
court m artia l appeal board to -five s o l d i e r s  convicted by 
day  th a t the 4^year-old m ajor'courts-m artial for smuggling. A 
w as denied a fair hearing when sergeant a n d  two corporals
were given severe reprim ands
NAMES IN NEWS
LEOPLDVILLE (Reuters) -  
The central government has 
declared a state of emergency 
In the diamond-rich south Kas.ii 
province after a new revolt by 
fupporters of self-styled "king" 
A lbert K a 1 o n J i. it was an­
nounced here today.
The United Nations reported 
tha t local forces supporting Ka- 
lonji revolted u gainst a faction 
loyal to the centraTgovcrnmcnt.
dered all gendarm es to obey 
Albert Knngologo, an extraordi­
nary state commissioner.
Kalonji, who has malntaiiUMl 
his province In a sta te  of virtual 
.secession from the central au 
thorltles since shortly after Con 
golese independence two years 
ago, escaped from a  prison near 
Leopoldville recently  and re ­
turned to hi* capital of Bak




tria l I n d e x  of employment, 
tm sed on a 1949 level of 100, 
rose O.fl per cent in July to  125.7, 
the Dominion Bureau of Statis- 
tlca aald today.
At tlie Bamc tim e, the bureau 
reported  th a t the Kcn."!onally- 
adjuatcd Index of industrial em­
ployment moved up in July to 
121.8 from the June figure of 
121.4. This increase wna duo 
largely  to n rise In transporta­
tion, alhrage. and communica­
tions fouowlnjEBottiemcnt of an 
IndustrlW dl»i)ule.
There \w as also a sliarp in- 
creoso iK public utility opera­
tions brirg ing above-average  
Increase* to every province ex­
cept British Columbia. RmaTl
Sfilns wcfo recorded in the elds of finance, insurance and 
real eatati 
LUtle cliange wa* ahown in
the lndexe.s covering manufac 
hiring, mining, trade and serv­
ice. Tlie durable Index ro.so by 
0.5 nor cent while the non 
durable Index decrcnscxl by 0.5 
per cent, reflecting snuiller- 
thnn-UKuai .jncreascs In foods 





Prim e M inister Dlefenbaker
.say.s the successful launching 
into orbit of the Canadian Alou- 
cttc satellite places Canada 
among the firs t nations to seek 
knowledge of outer .space by 
this medium.
Ttie launching of the satellite 
Saturday morning with a United 
States rocket also illustrated 
the cf>-opcration between Canada 
and the U.S.
Miss Gabrlelle Hanmerttein,
38-year-old American singer, 
has been sentenced by an E ast 
G erm an court in Berlin to six 
years in prison on a charge of 
spying.
M rs. Franklin  D . RooseveU,
77, iiits entered a New York hos­
pital for w hat was described as 
a checkup.
Im m igration M inister Alexan­
der Downer has announced that 
the Australian governm ent will 
provklo Bccommodntlon for up 
to 1,000 deported White Ilussinn 
refugees from Northern Mnn- 
cliurln.
Prim e M inister Robert Men 
lies said Sunday In Canberra 
Britain and the United Slates 
are eQually cnthusin.slic about 
the im portance of British entry 
Into the European Common 
M arket,
b«fc-r« a provincial royal com- 
inlsiioQ.
Ij»bor a.'id jr.ariage.'r.cnt tcxA 
definite, opiwsmg rlands a t  the 
c«tnmlsrion, under Chief Ju i-  
tlce A. C. D tsD ritay  l>eg:m 
hearing j into WCB oi>cratior.s,
A Brill »h Colutfibla Fed era- 
Ijon of Labt»r brief asked that 
the board release figurei on 
Injury claim rejections.
"This t'»ertment Information Is 
not published la  the board's 
annual report,"  said E. P . 
O 'Neal, I te r a t io n  secrclary- 
Ireasurer.
"This information, we believe, 
will prove our ccmtention that 
since 1955 there has tx-cn a 
s e v e r i t y  of adm inistration 
which has resulted in propcr- 
tionately fewer workmen re­
ceiving compensation."
Letters from the WCB to 
claim ants in which claim s were 
rejected did "not even specify 
whctlscr the rejection was based 
on m edical o r legal grounds" in 
mo.st cases.
COMPLAIN OF TREATME.NT
"Complaints arc  often heard 
of the treatm ent afforded w'ork'- 
men who appear for review of 
the ir r e j e c t e d  claim.s," Mr. 
O’Neal said.
"N o transcripts, w’rittcn rea ­
sons. witncsres or coun.scl are 
allowed.
PILOT U Y S  BESIDE PLANE 
FOR 3  DAYS AFTER CRASH
VANCOUVER (CP) Pilot Ernest Jolinson told 
Sunday ot lying semi-conscious for three days 
beside his light plane which had crashed into the 
side of a mountain near Hope, 100 miles east of 
here.
Johnson, 28, of Sidney, B.C., said he lay daz­
ed. aching in the feet, head and chest and suffer­
ing from th irst He could not reach a stream near­
by.
He said in an interview he has no idea what 
caused his singel-engined Cessna to crash Thurs­
day night on a flight from Castlegar in the south­
east Kootenay to Victoria.
He was picked up Sunday by an RCAF heli­
copter and taken first to Hope hospital then to 
hospital here where he was reported in satisfac­
tory condition. Full extent of his Injuries was not 
determined.
South's Passion Seethes 
Under Bayonets, Tear Gas
OXFORD, Mb*, ( m  — James H. MeredlOi. • 
Negro, enrolled in the Unlverdty of Miudsaippi today 
under the bayoneted rifles of the fed e n l goveratneni. 
Minutes later renewed violence began in dnwatnwa 
Oxford.
^  i  la  tsttteTB*** over the  re f -
The aew outbreak cl dlnorder jjf ss^year^jlil Mere-
cam e after a lull m uight-ia«i N e i«  koowUigiy
liuliRg la  wMch two to Ole Ml*« ia Its IH -
forcign tx'rrespoftdem ana *Of%ear history 
Oxfoni resident—were killed.
Federal fo rces-beefed  up to STUDENTS GATHER
4.000 men—took over the C ourt 
fwuj.e Square of this teething 
town of 3,283. With bayonet* a t 
the ready, they b la s l^  groups 
of angry youths tnto rout with 
tear gas.
Business grcHittd to a v lrtu il 
halt In the heart of town. Door* 
to m any shops were locked.
Arrests Jumped to 150. Offi­
cers of the rlot-tralned m ilitary 
{jolice said m any of those taken 
into custody lived up to  500 
miles away.
Roving groups of Incensed 
southerners vented their pas-
Accidents Take Big Toll: 
61 Deaths Across Nation
M erodith registered a s  a  stu ­
dent In a solemn 55-mtnuta ses­
sion with R egU trar Robert H U s 
that began a t  9:15 a .m , a* angry 
students gathered a cross tha 
s tre e t
M eredith em erged amlUag— 
the customary placid amila that 
m asks a n y  nervtw ne** ha 
might fwtl. im m ediately be got 
lo.st with hi* U.S. m arshal es­
cort cn rtmte to  hi* firs t c lass, 
returned to  the scene of hi* 
registralkin and left aoon there­
after In m caravan of army 
vehicles.
11 Hours 01 Violence
Move To End 
US Dock Strike
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Kennedy stepped in today 
In an  attem pt to end the U.S. 
cast const dock strike.
The White House announced 
Kennedy would create  a board 
of inquiry to report to him by 
'rhursday on the nature and 
scope of tfie walkout.
Accidental deaths took 
heavy toll in Canada during the 
weekend.
By midnight Sunday t h e  
death toll had risen  to 61,
Road accidents claim ed 41 
lives, five iier.son.s w’cre killed 
in shooting mishaps and six 
drowned. E ight persons died in 
fires, including a m other and 
her four children who perished 
when flames swept their home 
a t St. I.UC, Que
TUNIS, Tunisia (Reuters)
The la s t Bey of Tunis, Sidi Mo- 
ham ed Lamina P asha, died here 
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in Manitoba a farm er .suffo-Edward Lsland.
. cated when ho was buried un­
der tons of what after a gran­
ary' floor collapsed.
A Canadian Press survey 
from 6 p.m. loc.il tim es to m id­
night Sunday shows there were 
14 fatalities in Ontario, 13 in 
Quebec and seven in Manitoba. 
Accidents claim ed seven lives 
in each of British Columbia and 
Saskatchewan, five in Alberta, 
three in Newfoundland, two 
each In Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, and on'- in Prince
Tangible evidence tha t the 
passions of the night hadn’t 
blown aw'ay cam e from jeering, 
shouting students.
The 11 hours of violence on 
the cam pus during the night of­
ficially ended a t  7:15 a.m . when 
Brig - Gen. Charles Billingslea, 
com m ander of t h a  federal 
tr<x)ps in B>C.ssissippi, said: *T 
now declare this area  secure."
But, in fact, the bayonets and 
the gas launchers of his men 
cleared only the cam pus and 45 
minutes la te r the fir.st of the 
re.surgenl trouble hit the streets 
of Oxford, close to the guarded 
fringes of the school Itself, 
After som e building of mo­
m entum , unnuml>crcd groups of 
men and youUis—many ca rry ­
ing cartons full of soft drink 
bottles as ammunition—formed 
a t intersections. The bottles be­
gan to fly through windshields 
and bang again.<st the side of
arm y jeeps, and the ear* of pai­
ring citizens.
In Wartiington, the U35. Jus­
tice departm ent said th a t Mere­
dith’s en tr;’ tnto the  cam pui 
Sunday cam e only after Gover­
nor Ross B arnett, lead er of Ms 
sta te’s resistance, had caplto- 
lated by telephone to  Attorney- 
General Robert Kennedy Sunday 
morning.
ECM ISSUE
It Was A Glorious Night 
For Flying Saucer Buff
IX)NDON (AP) Delegates
Ex-Major General Arrested
WASIIIN^'l’ON (AP) -Aitoriioy-GciuMal Robert F, Ken­
nedy iinnnunced the ane.st twlay of form er nrm y major- 
gencrai Edwin Walker on charges of inciting a 101)011100 
nr Insurrection In connection with the Oxford. MIsh., race 
Hols.
Dogs, 'Copter Used 1a Manhunt
TltOIS RIVIERES, Que. (C P)~(Jucbec Provincial Po­
lice, using tra il dogs, giddea and helicopter, twlay launch­
ed a m anhunt In lake and bufihlaiui territo ry  as the residt 
of a slaying witnessesd by 2.50 per.son:i. Police aald th(>y are 
seeking Jerom e Bcnn.solcll, 36, for quciitiotiing in conneo- 
Iton with tho shooting of F e rrle r Arsenatdt, ralddle-nged St. 
Charles <lo M andcville hotel owner.
Big U.K. Strike Begins
COVENTRY, England (API—liv e  thousand men went 
on strike at the giant Jag u a r automobile plant Imta.v, halt­
ing ail piW uctlon.
SAN FRANCfSCO (A P )- lIu n -  
garlnn beauty Ila jna dcKnplnny, 
died Sunday night, n month 
after licr Inisband loUl police he 
poured acid over her and muti 
laled her with n butcher knife 
because he thought she had 
been unfaithful.
11m form er model’* death was 
attributed to  ’‘general deterior­
ation" In condition of tlic 2.5 
year-old bride, m aim ed in the 
couple’s Ran Jo.sc, Calif., a|>nrt- 
m ent Aug. 28.
Dr. Gena deKni)lnny, .36-year 
old form er llungarlnn freedom 
fighter, l.'i In ja il charged with 
attem pted m urder, mnyiiem and 
as.saidt with acid. Ho ia to ap­
pear in court Friday.
Supplies Dropped 
To Trapped 2 ,5 0 0
NEW DELHI (Retdern) — An 
Indian Air Force heilcopter to­
day  drnpimd food and miyllenl 
supplies to 2,5(K) men trapped a 
week ago by an nvnlnncim in 
the Gspltl urea of tlie lllm a- 
layns.
Aid reached tin* m en—a party  
of hdMircrs returning from a 
ro.'ulbullding project in a slra  
tegic area near indla’.s border 
with T ibet’ for the (Ir.sl time 
since they were trnfiped In n 
valley by the .slide of ice and 
rock frotn a |la c ic r .
to the tliird Flying Saucer Con 
venlion w ent hom e today after 
being told that invisible men 
from other planets have been 
watching this world for years,
"We can’t see them .” said 
Ray Ncilsen, , "bccau.se they 
know the trick  ’of invisibility."
Neilsen Is chairm an ot Brlt- 
alns’ Aertheriua Society.
The A erthcrius Society comen 
from Greek, The Aerthcrius 
means one who comes from 
outer space.
The society was founded In 
1954.
"O ur aim  is to provide a liai 
son between the people from
outer space and our w'orld so 
th a t when the saucer men l)c 
come visible people won’t  go oft 
with scream ing liy.sterica."
During the two-day conven­
tion, many reports were made 
on seeing flying saucers, which 
the spacemen apparently have 
not bothered to m ake Ihviaiblo.
One m em ber related  seeing 




UN Flag Flies 
in W. N ew  Guinea
HOLLANDIA, New Guinea 
(A P)—Three centurle* of Dutch 
colonial rule In Asia ended to­
day with the raising of the 
United Nations flag over West 
New Guinea In a prelude to In­
donesian t.akeover of the rugged 
jungle territo ry  M ay 1.
The UN flag wn.s hoisted 
alongside the Dutch flag over 
the form er Dutch governor’.* 
palace under an  agreem ent pro­
viding for UN adm inistration of 
the territo ry  for tho next seven 
months. 'Die UN, with the back 
ing of a 1,000-mnu Pakistani 
security force, will try  to m ain­
tain order among tho Papuan 





BRIGHTON, England (CP)— 
Op|)ositlon Leader Hugh G ait- 
skell has pushed B rita in 's  lA bor 
party  off the fence into antl- 
Common M arket territo ry . 'The 
move cam e not with a bang but 
with an  uneasy whim per.
On the eva of the p a rty ’* an­
nual conference the national ex ­
ecutive produced, a fte r 10 hour* 
of wrangling, a 5.000-word pol­
icy statem ent. I t  endorses G*it- 
skcll’s position and will alm ost 
certainly receive strong support 
from the 1.235 delegates to th» 
five-day gatliering here.
Tlie policy declaration say* 
the present term s negotiated for 
Britain’s entry into Europe a re  
inadequate. I t  adds th a t the 
party  would approve entry if 
better term s were forthcoming 
but if not, B ritain should s tay  
out.
PEKING (R euters) — More 
Ihnn .590.000 people marclied 
Ihrough downtown Peking today 
in n traditional parade m arking 
the 13th annlverflary of the 
founding of Communist China.
Before the parade. Foreign 
M inister M arshal Chen Yl m ade 
a ra re  np)>enrnnce In full arm y 
uniform to give a 20-rnlnute 
keynote tipcecn.
lie  m ade the usual attacks m i  
"U.S. Imperinlliim" nnd three 
tim es r e f e r r e d  to Yugoslav 
"itKKlern reviMloni.'its’’ ns tho 
mail,! danger to  the interna 
llonnl' Com m unist movement.
He acknowledged contlnidng 
dlfflcultle.s in China’s economic 
development but said the situa­
tion was stcndily Improving 
with the nation "relying o n .its  
own efforts.’'
Douks Start Off Again 
On Trek Toward Agassii
HOPE, B.C. (C P l—DrlUsh Co-ite terrorist* a ra  held In Moun-
lumbin’s Freedom ltc Doukho- 
Iwrn becam e trekkera again tltls 
weekend, moving 90 miles from 
Princeton Into this village a t  tho 
liead of tho F raser Vullcy,
It will 1)0 a montli Tuesday 
since the Frccdom ites left their 
liomes in the Kootenay, 30() 
n)ile.s to tlic cast, a fte r announc­
ing their Intention of m arching 
on Agassiz, wliero 68 Frcedom-
Canada Shuts 
Trade Offices
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
governm ent trade  offices in 
'lYhran, Iran, and Jnknrtn . In 
donesla, have been closed down 
in line with the govcrnnient’s 
au«tcrlty p r  o g  r  a m , it was 
learned  today.
lain  Prison.
i’hc Doukhobor* have m arched 
nnd been «huttlcd w estw ara in 
car*. Ixing cami)lng stops were 
m ade near G rand Forks nnd at 
Bromley P ark , » government 
cam psite cant of Princeton.
Agaasiz, on the nortJi aide of 
the Frnncr R iver, is 35 miles 
west of hero,
Alx)ut 409 of llio 1,000-odd 
Broinley Cam p num ber arrived 
here Bunday arid the rest were 
expectwl to folk»w n« quickly 
an ca rs  could carry  them In, 
One ijollco officer said there 
wmi! no traffio trouble as nbout 
20 cars shiittlcd Iwick nnd forth 
Riindny over the scenic Hoi)e 
Princeton highway,
Tho Doukholx)rrt a re  staying In 
Coqulhalla Park , n village 
owned site.
Paul Rcherle, chairm an of the 
yU i* |«  commUaion|_ aald earlier'
1
the Sons could use the site fot 
two day* before they  moved on 
to Agassiz, Ho added th a t now 
the group Is not likely to  move 
until Wednesday a t the carlicBt.
Agassiz Is a p a rt of Kent 
municipality which paised  an 
em ergency Ijyiaw two week* ago 
saying the Freedom ites leouldo’t  
enter Agassiz, because theljf 
)Bst re<to*d of violence eoniti- 
nted a, hazard, Tbere wa* no 
indication w hat a ttem pts, if any 
will bo m ade to  p rfve itt tlie Soni 
from entering.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
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Cause Of it All Calm 
In Integration Battle
I It , , . .
I d te fly  r t f f t t  fe« f« d  tlust
; m y  ncttoo by fe* tJwmills* 
jbfixcfe W4» £UicC'*44ry fe fe it 
;c*»4, 'bui kU ofet* <m4
j ft.lt«r&«uv«*, tacluntiaf p«r*dt-- 




By THE CANADLiN rBEJSiS
C ek in c  — Hol.«ert F'ferd-veri. 
ges. Sf. Wrst Gctt!5*a Isiuikef 
fl.» e  I'vitind*!!! (rf Chs.a-'c:’ 
k 'f  KoCffcd Ad«Xi»',f.f.
T«sr»'.tife —• I’atiirW M 
ifd J . Tl, fc/fr-er fitisat 
t.yr of Saturd ty  raglt.
Befe fcnri*Lr-pre*rdeat Eisea- 
bowttr a s4  hi* W'trtinie frteod
P re s id fs t A>ub Kh».a cf Park- 
U taa, Uke e» th  other . . . and
feieir «rncti<3es t i e  espreiked 
ia  thi» picture cf the tu o  ufcea
they m et dvrfef 





1X)R0 N'1\) iCf') —Frirtii:in»l|N0rtada 
b is e s  were widespread across,Steep Kock 
the tsdusfelal board during 
m oderate inarn lnf tra d in i ou 
the itock m arket today.
Alfoma Steel and Alumlntum 
both declined H. Im perial Oil 
ijsd Bell Teleriione each.
Bank of M ontreal, Royal Bank,
Canadian Husky ana Consum- 
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Canadian Oil Dealings 
Steal Show On Market
N h W  O R IX A N S  f A P '. . - l a  fe.* .Aj.s.e*:.i l i t j #  & tp t J i  W'h*fe
j„:;:,..w!r.'jd!t Cf It ad. Jatr.eJ Hcw*jd ■UvvtrS.cr PUi* B aiaett w*»
''Meredith, 2», Negro, reic.auis te .d  u.j c-«.tea'ipt cl c<.>.irt f «  
Itl;e calm est te e  of a i l - a t  least • bari-mg the N cfrv from the
iOutwardly. ':.N».fro from the uruveriitj la de-
i Apv*a<feg i-erftcily a t e a s t.; of federal cc^rt ortkr*.
jh e 'i Quk'k wiui a ijnile for *,xiy kleredita wafehed of Bar-
weil'Wisher *»d gtvei a friendly ,uett luftilag hun down.
wave to p't't.'ple fee kho** 12 the's B arnett »»* sees there, talk-
(.■ourtrciera. ii&g. Meredl'th was there, luien-
StandUig f i v e  fret, aoeiij^-** Cfuwd wi.1 <.»uii.iid*,
iBche* aiid weigtang 131 iK«u*i.,ts.' * rtrcetg. iitoullfig aad Jeer- 
he itt'M i  at ru»t *',»ri.:e to t.e 
4.ts whlikely ftgufe to go aiaUist 
ii'toie a ceetury of s.e,4J« |*  
jtioa uaditioa at the Cmve 
4 f  Mfeilii.ippt.
He tr.ed  t-hrte ti.r:'.«i la 10




111.* l*w',^e.ts have cut eft all 
*.l uit«.r»i«i»* after Su- 
■ fy 'fiem e tV un  Ju*Uc* H u | « 
.i Black ruled to M eredife'i f*vt».r 
eailier this mcsath. "We (k-n'x 
want to prejudlc* our caae."
SCHOLAfcS CL’KIOUS
STRATTORD ■ UPON • A « h . 
England (,CP)~A.a apj«a.l ha* 
been lodged to cpica hfiake- 
iM sre 's  tomb at the parish 
church here. TTie rtaso a ; •'To 
aicertaia. chce and ftc  all. for 
the tieneflt of schtdars all over 
the world, whether thl.s t.omb 
contains any nianuscrijits or 
[I’oniemjxirary h 1 s t o r  leal evi­
dence cn the life and tim es of 
the bard .”
Power Corporation gained 4 .
Chi the exchange i.ndex. in­
dustrials jlipped 1.52 to 528.75, 
fo lds 29 a t 91.58, ba*e rnctals 
.42 a t 173,30 and western oils 
JS3 a t 109.24. The 11 a.m . vol­
um e was 523.000 {.hares com 
pared with 598.000 a t  the same 
tim a Friday.
Supplied by 
O kanagaa Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E a tte n i Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
>1UT1’,\L  Ft'V D S
AU Can Cornp.
All Can Div.
Can Invest J'und 
F irst Oil
Q^rouped Income 
. InVedtors Mut. 
Mutual Inc.
By PCTER D tN N  irecord 134 50.
Canadian Oil stole the show! T hat day saw seven huge 
cn Canadian stock m arkets Ihisiblocks of Canadian Oil share* 
v*.eck. j change hands. One of feese—a
In the past few weeks, buoyed  I  block of 89.505 *
I bv rum ors of impending ta k e - j dollar value of $4.833.270-w ai 
I over, the stock ka.s whipjxd updhe biggest such transaction 
\vhlrlwLnd5 cf ypccvuliilion. dls- cross the "oron*o l-CKcr
t)!a>iiig imiircssive volumes and tar>e. . , v j
864 price iwings. R-V week’s end. the stock had
But pa it V'eiforrnances paled calm ed somewhat, although it 
10'21,by co.mp-ari{cn with this week’s climbed as high as $55.1.—best 
4-'f|v ihcn all s p e c u l a t i o n  was • ''ice ever. It closed at Iu5, up 
^■481. bv a takeo'.cr bid from $11.
l-3 3 :sh e ll 0.1 intcrest-s. The Shell bid amounted to







IN D t’STBIALS 
AbiuW 414
Algoma Steel 33 
Aluminum 20^»
B.C. F orest U 4
B.C. Pow er 17),
B.C. Tele <6
Bell Tele 48Va




Crown Zell (Can) 21
D Is t Seagram s 404
Dom Stores 12
Dom. T ar 164
F am  Play 16
Ind. Acc, Corp. 214
In ter. Nickel 59







Rothm ans 6 4
Steel of Can IflV*
T raders "A ”  114
W alkers 504
United Corp B 22 
W. C. Steel 7 4
Woodwards "A ’’ 134
Woodwards Wts. 3.25
BANKS 





AVXRAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds —2.39 Inds —1.52
Rails — .05 Golds — .39
UUI — .25 B Metals — .42 
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uig pushed Canadian Oil’s total; 
volume over 100.000 shares as: 
the stock cUnibcd m ore than $3' 
on the day.
The f o l l o w i n g  day, after 
Shell’s bid had been revealed, 
Canadian Oil went all cut: trad ­
ing total, an unprecedented 40.- 
(X)0 sharc-s; price rise. $7 to a
Semi-Retired
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would like position
IVrife Box No. 4444 
Daily Courier
and turned back another tim ei — 
because U.S. AttorBey-General. 
Rc^jert Kennedy feaifed vioiefice 
Sf Meredith anti federal tnar- 
ihal* ran  up agalnit a c!bu.ens’ 
arm y m.assed oa the fa,.nfe>4.i. 
Federal m arihala ffeaily tstab- 
U.slied him c« the cami)«j.s Sun­
day iiight ta d  a pitchesl battle 
followed.
But t)te strai.n. undeniable as 
it is. dc«esn't thc>w.
In the 5th Circuit Cuurt of
D R IV E -IN
111! At Ui




Cernedy Df'ama ta  CoSet 
W'Sfe «i,.
U yltm  D«. 
Michael Cra^l
Bse
T r a v e l t i m ©  O p en s O ff ice
Traveltim e products Including color post 
cards, accordion folders and allied sotivemr 
printed m aterial produced in Vancouver by 
Grarrt-Mann, may he ordered from our awn 
direct representative now living In Kclowi’.a. 
Mr. Allan Y. Phillips. AlUui grew up in the 
Kelowna area and is wfU-knowri to many 
residents. His wide experience in the print­
ing industry will enable him to fully expbviri 
the advertising and isrofit values cf the 
many Grant-M ann products, including com­
m ercial lithography, quality labels ant! 
A lbm  Y . Phllllos color brochures.
Grant-51aim Lithographers Lid. Telephone PO 2-3115 Kelowna
10D .4Y  - TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY
David Jarm^a - Diaaae Foaitr
"KING OF THe ’°ROARING ID 's"
(Story of Arnold Roth»ein>
Wife Mickey Rooney — Jack Caraon — Diana Dor* 
Keenan Wynn — William Demareat
—  FLUS —
PATTERSON v j. IISTON 
FIGHT PiaURES
WHAT RKALLY HAPPCNtOrrf
See fee eeosational knockout in Slow Motion 
Filmed at Ringside

































Hudson B ay 484
PAPER■ mm 1^
LATE"?ip ilf ' ."M i  Imm •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
I f  yonr CooHer has not 
lEeeo dellTered by Y;00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
fflBV tn n « d la W  Servfee
This special delivery Is 
•vaU anla nightly 
tw een 7:00 and 1:30 
p jn .  only.
bo-
...Are Invited 
Come on Down to
Reliable Motors Ltd.
Pandosy at Leon
and SEE the n ew  Dodge Dart and the Valiant
NEW body lines, new  styling, added new  length,
all NEW
tonight -  MONDAY, OCT. 1st
7:30  p.m.
TUESDAY, OCT. 2nd  
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3rd
C om e iti and view  for yourself these com plete new cars. Ask ah6ut the new 5 ydars 
or 5 0 ,0 0 0  m ile warranty. Another first in autom obile history.
■ • ;  '  :■ '■. ; V :j‘ 'I'' -,l; -
Slgnit 200 Two*door hardtop
N O B O D Y  but a .
body can iriaieh Valiant 
*63’« brilllantly-now , 
bcaiilirully-ncw atylol It’a 
a winner front (ho word 
W OW l Criap, Sharp. 
Shapely. And jiwt great 
to go with, livery lino’a 
new. livery line in the 
tolally-ncw, icrrifivally- 
new Vnlinnl ’6.1 invlte.t 
you to Join in the fun.
B E A l f S  ’em all for
pep and powerl Slant Six 
power. The Valiant en­
gine that runs you farther 
- without running father 
Into hock. And tho hig 
now-'fealurc? Valiant’s 
hattery-spnring alterna­
to r  . . . p ro v id es  a 
supply of current at nil 
engine speeds even 
t(licn idling.
V A L I A N T  h « . a
c.ibin-full of comfort-for 
six. Luxury interiors that 
make other com pacts 
look like |>enny-pinchcr*. 
Race car instruntcru clus­
ter. Dig, wide, nll-ioimd- 
vlslhility window area. 
And room?! WOWI In­
side niul out Valiant’s 
got all it takes togise you 
the lift of a lifetime!
A » K  V OUR  VA LIA NT  DEtALtSR P OR DK TAIL9  OP TH E N E W  
S - Y E A R  O R  0 0 , 0 0 0  tvtlLEO P O W E I V T R A I N  W A R R A N T Y I
F O R  a ride td remem-
bcr-go  Valiant! Rellih 
the lupermarket aortiei 
and tho long trips for the 
sh e e r d o w n -to - th e -  
ground pleasure of riding 
on V aliant’s Torilon- 
AIRIl •usiKnsion, I'or 
handling, too (downtown 
p a rk in g  in c lu d e d i) , 
Valiant’s a soft touch. 
And quiet. And safe. And 
solid. . .  with a build like 
tJnibody, who wouldn’t 
he? Drive Valiant today.
V A L U E  I. a  buy
named Valiant ’631 A i^ 
Valiant’s got it all ways -  
in looks, in model choica 
(sedans, hardtop, wagoits 
ra n d  coming loon , a 
innr/y new convertible!), 
in performance, in econ­
omy, and In pricS, If 
value's your maik. maks 
for V aliant ’6 .1 -iih s  
vainest value ever! Gjk on 
down to your Valiant 
dealer’s and take an \eyS- 
poppin” look todaj
5 TO 50
mum roum plyiuiouth- va u an t  oh oooob- va u ah t  okaiah to-d a y
'I-ft
WATCH FOR THlrOLlQW ING 
TV SHOWS EVERY WEEK 
ON THE CBC NETWORK
rLAYDATi-THURBBAY
- r i l lEMPiRE- IIDAY
LIPSETT MOTORS RELIABLE MOTORS l1
I.A84 i:Uis St. 
Ki:i.OVVNA, B.C.
I6 5 S  Fandoay Ht, 
K l U O W N A , B.C.
TTT~?fT
Cool-Weather 
On Tap For 
Few Days
*' a tail
u  bx i'mAm 
'Ktmxlm to QM' w x t
p w  day I,
’'J M tm*  took to ti«
a  .pteasaiit &ada| 
dftvSB4|, tV rn p en to 'e#  Sumi*y
* « «  I t  • « !  »  «.» campaitsd to
53 m d  3 t vtfei r«ki a year «•<>. 
if& itoday-'*  KMWxwy read in ii 
xer*  f4 »M  »  »4 to
tud  W aad. oa Friday U  
m d 3f wife •  Iwavy -9  »ctae* 
ol raia »« emn.imf«d to 52 m d^ 
Id * tfe  . i l  i«ktfea» of laiB * }«ar 
1 ^ .
■ * Tto* lynkĉ sii* Cilia tor eo©- 
rafe over iniiclt of Vaa- 
^oovef Ix iiiii aod ijo.rfe*;«»b 
't i l 'd  feto fee C*nUA>- 
,  J%€ I* Sfee rt'suir
«# a atoaly weikcouig disturb- 
asc*  ia  i to  Fafslti* i to t ’ti w'U 
Js**fi fee weatiwf toi«;-4uriy 
fcvff w*|. of fe«' STovtoi'*.
I A ®f*fet*l »MfS of ll&i dutva'to 
k a c c  ra feer stowfy ts ttw a id  
m td m  fee aemt 4* tour* wUi 




“H ie  D aily  C o m io f
THE CITY PAGE
ik L  i,  i m I'ife li«%
Kelowna Man Killed 
In Quesnel Accident
A Kefown* ttian died of injuries after a^car aeci-* 
dent Sunday near 'Qutfsnei which *h» sent his daugh­
ter and three graisdchiidmt to hwpital
He was John IJtvinejiko, of 1130 BrooksiAsi 
' Avenue.
According to liCMF repom  liiis merning, Mr. 
IJlvmenko drove north to hrtng h b  famiiy to Kelowna. 
He apjAarently became sleepy and his daughter took 
over the driving.
About n  miles north of Quesnel, the car hit a 
bridge embankntent. AU four occujmsts were taken to 
iifc Coikgc teiiiiQuesnel hospital where Mr. Litvinenko died of his in* 
^  heki Oct 28 to Oyasjia, it »asj Junes. Poiioe here said refwirts from Quesnel mdioite
the daughter and three children are in good condi-
Fire College 
Will Be Held 
At Oyama
CHEST OFFICIALS DISCUSS LOCAL CAMPAIGN
T'm J  Fneista of fee Cana* 
f  Doaea* erf j.>e<H4e drofe out ' VVtitore CiAsxicsi, itorukl
««ad*y  to *»tch  fee last mo- Outrianan of K cioaua, pTtsi 
‘rneaU erf fe« hage kokanee run 
am Mitikm C rrtk .
• Tbe im&U. red-colored fish.
^ c k e d  up like a ifaifsc jam.^ 
durui* the day for the 
tot*r«lng of *t sm ait gatedikc 
ljuitsp vihich will lake them fur-.
»ther upatream  to the !>ijawiu«lj 
jtround* while others doggfdiyj 
try  to leap the thundering wa-j 
kerfall of the mam dam .
I According to Game Warden 
O oa E llii who calls this fall's 
Fun the biggest he's ever seen, 
ghe fish have just about had it.
I Many haven’t m ade an at- 
Jtempt to go very much above 
th e  dam ; their eggs and car- 
fcasses Utter the creek bed 
Mr **m« «nij* with Kiirl
jheavy
dent t f  the KeV/ac.a and Dis­
trict C'j.'uf!Vuaity Clicst sod 
N ona MalUrii. chest ,i>ublicity 
c h a i r  I’.'ia a , a l iC i ts i  j iu b lir iiy
i l t t i i i j  f'..'.- the l'.*c#i tbesl
d n w  fcr SS  TO wtikh offl- 
ciillv u-^iiis totlay. Ijc-a
Ijfw thiev Is e a ru iii ig ii th a l r -
in of






: H ie fiftt m ttuug vi th e L . ,
' s(iutu„l file aid progfem heki’ ■ s* ■ ■
!« the tasfu cf a diy.]nKtg ir^ia.l Mr. Litvlneivko's wire, Miry, wns noiificd «f th« 
.toe i-ff-t u.',»nuc5i,.et sesjkto Itrfe; KCCldvnt th t*  R to m ltlg .
la Ktrkniiia attlacted ummx thaii,}
IW vhirli ii.titl flsc„!*ie:a nvrail 
, vartx '?  b:ig's.drj up ».f*i ttows'
i l l ;  POLICE COURT WRAPUP
res{.cicttol.e taxi   '..........   '...................        '
Funeral arrangemeitta are l^ittg m atk locally.
POINT OUT COMMUNITY CHEST HERE
City Film To Be Shown 
Cross Canada In Winter
E llii sa d such aj At least one asitccl of Kel- 
run this year, the ontjow na life will be prescnterl be- 
our "years from now when the| fore a cross-Canada audience 
itched  fish become full-grown




taped cornmetitary by Jack 
Cw>x>cr and background rnustc 
by Toia Austen. Coiritncnliiry 
thi.v winter. !was w ritten by lisroUl Bu-
Tlie film "Kelowna’s lleliiingi chanan
Attention hunters!
A prelim inary meeting to dis­
cuss a night rchool course on 
butchering of game will be held 
at 8 p.m . Wednesday in the Rut- 
Innd Junior-Senior High School.
Tho course is a new one, part 
of the Kelowna School Di.strict’s 
cxtcn.slvc night school offerings.
It has been designed to help 
local hunters m ake the maxi­
mum U.SC of the gam e they bag 
this fall.
Professional instruction under 
the direction of Don Vogt in all 
phases of pi-oce.sslng from shli> 
plng the hide, sausage making 
and smoking of m eat will be 
given.
Those attending the Wednes­
day meeting will l>c given prior­
ity in the class rcglstrntions 
expected to begin after the 
Thanksgiving weekend; clas.ses 
will likely be held two nights 
a week.
H and." jiresently being used by 
the local Community Chest to 
publicize it.s activities, will be 
shown to the mid-winter con­
ference of the National Welfare 
Council.
Paul F ricicn  of Ottawa, pub­
lic relations officer of the coun­
cil. saw the film while con­
ferring with local chc.st offi­
cials over the weekend. He im­
mediately asked twrmlssion to 
show it to the conference.
The film was prepared by the 
Kelowna Cam era Club with a
It shows tlie activities of lev- 
eral chest Bgcncies in addition 
to m any beautiful jccnic shots 
of Kelowna and district. It is 
presently being shown to icr- 
vice clubs and other organlra-
field cf community publicity," 
said Mr. I'lie.ven when he had 
viewed the film.
H ie inid-wiijtcr conference 
brings togetlier representatives 
of welfare agencies, com m un­
ity chcs’tS and unded funds from 
across Canada. It will be held In 
Wintbor in February.
Meanwhile, Mr. Fricsen Is 
bu.sy in the Okanagan and in
Oy: 
were
t-IS e:tj.jn s to instigate a m u-1
tual aid t-Ian to the a-dvent of' 
laaji.r S.te outtifeaks.
A: tti- iueeiitig h rte . it w ai 
decidrvi to see t«w the rraaller 
«jior:iv.(J!ies ate eqitix*ped to I 
wiUi tlieir own tucbiesns [ 
With..,I'..; ihe c'v tensile ctjuSs.vi 
.’r.ri;* t,f of the larger Va!-j
le,>' cities. i
Woman Handed J1S0 Fine 
For Impaired Driving
I Esther Rose Kern. larathhead,cated Saturday and w at gtvea 
.Road w ai fined S15u and cost.v‘a &,iinllar fine wlUle W alter 
’after i>'eadlng guiUy to a chargejIJm teig!» w'ho gave aa hi* ad- 
•of i(Kt>aricd driving Saturday, ‘d rc it. St. Jolia'# N.B. w-a* tlnrtl 
i She apx>eaml today t>efore‘$23 and ooits or 10 day* for the 
|Magis.trate D. M. Wlute to Kfl*i*anio offence.
'jOWTia tolicv «)urt. | Alec Deaublnto of W iafkld
Ixtadmg a;,p!es at his Glen- Court officer R. F. Forcruan.bl'aded not guilty tod,«y to « 
more ore.sard Sunday proved Kern was fee driver of a of driving while iatoxl-
fatal fo.- Niko.a Kulynycr !,,nan foreign car which itruck ;c» i« l oa Glcn.more Rd. He w ai 
whi) died at the age cf S2. Iu ^^cond one turning Into a siven a rem and to TUcaday
Local Man Dies 
In Own Orchard
T'uceral arrangements will 
be amsuunced shortly follow­
ing hj.-i death, A ccuvln, 
Michael Kulvnycr, lives in 
Wevtbank.
^!r. Kul.vnycz's wife prede­
ceased end most of hi* fam- 
11.V. brothers and f.i.vters are 
still living t)chi,Bd the Iron 
Curtain.
tion.s. Groujjs wishing to see j western Canatla coordtoatin;; 
the film may make arrange-;iiublicity for Cor.m unity Che.st 
mcnl.s by iihordng the Com- drives which .start tod.vy in
AIMING TO SAVE
munity Chest office or Norm 
Mulltos.
"GOOD EXA.MPLE’’
" It is an c.vccUcnt example 
of w hat can be done in the




VERNON (S tn ff)-T hc annual 
fall auction sale. .*!pon.sored by 
the AOTS men’.* orgiml/ntion 
of the Trinity IJnltcrl Church 
will be held on Oct. I) a t 7:30 
p.m .
Proceed.* of the sale will go 
towards tho Young People's 
camp.*.
All articles will bo sold by 
auction. Uefre.shments will l)c 
served at tlie close of the sale,
All donations for the sale may 
be brought to tlu> Trinity Unit 
ed Church Hall liy Oct. 8, or 
contact Hill MacKciule at I.f 
2-«01l dr Roy Kerr a t El 2-254.T
Funeral .service.* will lie held 
at 11 a.m . Tuc.*day following 
the death Saturday of M arjorie 
Lucy Mary Willett, R.R. 4, Kel­
owna.
Mr.*. Willett died in hospital 
a t the age of 8.3 years.
Rev. J . E. W. Snowden will 
conduct the service at St. An­
drew ’s Anglican Church with 
interm ent in the church ceme­
tery.
Born In Wc.st Ilromlch, Eng­
land, where she was m arried 
in 1898 Mrs. Willett and her 
husband cam e to the V'crnon 
district in 1905 where they 
farm ed until 1924. After a year 
at Willow Point, B.C., they went 
to Quebec where they lived un 
til retiring and coming to the 
Okanngnn Mi.ssion in 1940,
Mrs. Willett, a devout mem­
ber of the Augllcnn Church was 
superintendent of the Sunday 
.sch<K)l nnd n mem ber of the 
GulUl of St. Andrew’s Church 
for mnny year.*.
She Is survived by three son.*. 
Hnrold M. V. Willett of Glen- 
more, Austin F. Willett of Oka­
nagan Mission and Geoffrey W. 
A. Willett of Richmond, and n 
(laughter, Mis* Joan Willett of 
Okanagan Mission. Mr. Willett 
orcdecea.sed la 19.38. 'ITtere are 
five grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren nnd a sister 
Mrs. H. Dcardcn in England.
Pnlllx 'nrcrs nt the service 
will bo H arry Raym cr, Ilich- 
nrd Hall, Allan Paynter, Ar­
thur Buck, Norman Bullock nnd 
Leslie Mills.
most Canadi.vn communitJc.*.
In Canada 250,000 volunteer 
workers begin their canvassing 
to raise 531,000,000.
START CAMPAIGN 
In Kclown.a 270 canva.sscrs 
and 34 rone chairm en, together 
with other volunteer worker.*, 
total of which is nc.irly 400, 
will begin their c.imi)aign to 
raise 532,000.
Hie Canadian Welfare Coun­
cil i.* n voluntary co-ordinating 
body for the entire field of s o  
clal welfare in Canada.
One of its prindtrfe functions 
i.s to net in an advisory capa­
city for united community funds, 
providing voluntary Icader.ship, 
guidance nnd display m aterials.
VOTERS REMINDED
Owner-Elector.s are reminded 
of the public vote on the $800,000 
sewage by-law to bo. held on 
D ay’,* Funeral Service Ltd. 1* Wedne.sday from  8 a.m . to 8 
in charge of arrangcmcntJ. 1p.m.
Amateur Artists Needed 
To Hold Workshop Here
Roger Cottle of Okanagan 
Investment.* in Kelowna will 
be rc*ix)nsible for organizing 
the iwyroli .saving.* plan for 
the new Canadji Savings 
Bonds in the Okanagan Valley, 
it was announced today. ’This 
i.s the second year th a t the 
Okanagan had had n special 
organizer. Heading the B.C. 
region is George Sherwood of 
Vancouver. Mr. Cottle has 
been given "a  beat" which is 
new but largo and inixxirtant 
in B.C. Bonds go on sale this 
month.
local hotel parking lot about 
12:15 a.in. 'Ihere was minor 
dam age involved.
William Aronkl Atkinson of 
Winfield was given a rem and to 
Oct, 10 after pleading not 
guilty to re tng  intoxicated to a 
jmbllc place early Sunday
morning.
Charles Henry Wills pleaded 
guilty to being intoxlc.ated and 
was fined $15 and cost* as was 
The Kqjowna Rotary Club hjT hom as Tron.son of Kcstliank, 
fpon.*oring the fifth annual R o ck  who also iileadcd gully to being 
and Gem .*how at the Centennial,totoxlc.Tttxl on Lawrence Avc
Hall on Oct. 12 and 13. LastjSaturday,
year the .show wn.s an outstand-j Ralph Hogg of Quesnel was
ing one with entries from m any finer! $15 an<I costs after jilcad- 
parts of the province. This,ing guilty to being intoxicated 
year it i.s expected to be even ion B ernard Ave. and Pandosy 
better. Details will be announc- St, John Elliott Armstrong 
*®tor, ‘pleaded guilty to being intoxl-
hearlng of his case.
Zone Meeting 
On Tonight
A zoning meetin will be held 
nt 7:30 p.m , tonight to discu.ss 
changing the .status of three 
lot.* on Day Ave, nnd Ellis 
Street from R2 rc.*idential to 
Wl. warehouse.
The meeting will bo held In 
the city council cham bers nnd 
Is open to the public.
In one of tho case.*, the re- 
zoning would make way for the 
building of a .small candy manu- 
fncturing bu.sincss.
NO NEW DEVELOPMENT REPORTED 
ON TEAMSTERS STRIKE ACTION
“Nothing new today,” was the reply of Al 
Barnes, business manager for the Teamsters’ 
Union Local 181 whose membership voted for 
strike action in a wage dispute with Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd. last week.
Tho union, according to Mr. Barnes last week, 
must give the company 48 hours notice before 
commencing strike action. After notice has been 
given the union then have 90 days in which to 
strike.
Such notice has not yet been given.
Company officials, wlio announced last week 
tiiey were wiiiing to iiold further taiks with tlie 
union following the 101-30 union vote in favor 
of strike action, were not available for comment 
at press time.
Mrs. Louise Edy 
Dies At li
A sum m er resident of Kclow- 
na the past six years, Mrs. 
Minnie Ixnilse Edy died her* 
suddenly Saturday a t the u g t 
of 76 year.*.
Funeral services will bo held 
at the Carden Chaf>cl at 2 p.m* 
Tuesday, Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy 
officiating. Cremation in Van­
couver will follow.
Mrs, Edy is survived by her 
husband, John C, II. Edy, a son 
J . Harrington Edy in Calgary 
.and a daughter, Mr.s, Ellen Mc- 
Kcown in W inning. There ore 
Uirce grandchildren.
Born to Montreal, Mrs, Edy 
and her hu.*band lived there 
nnd in Winnipeg until coming to 
Kelowna to spend their re tire­
ment summers. An ardent work­
er in the United Church, she 
was widely known for her sing­
ing in churehe.* in both Quebec 
nnd Winnipeg.
Clarke and Bennett a rc  en­
trusted with funeral a rrange­
ments.
ALL QUITE OTHERWISE
Other than cases which had 
their sequel in ixdice court this 
morning and which appear In 
police court news w riteups, tho 
RCMP hod "nothing to  fcpo rl’̂  
this morning after the weekend. 
Most acUvire appears to  be the 
Te.sult of liquor from out-of-town 
translcnb , usually resulting in 
a rrest and fines, after overnight 
.stay.* in the local ja il cells.
The Extension Department of 
the Unlvcr.ilty of British Colum­
bia Is again offering n work­
shop for am ateur painter.*, 'Hie 
Instructor will be Mr, Cliff 
Robin.son, who directed a work­
shop in Kelowna two years ago.
Mr, Robinson will include 
Kelowna In his itinerary if a 
minimum of 12 artist,* rcKi.ster 
for the workshop, Il will run 
for four consecutive days l)c- 
tween October 1.3 nnd Novem- 
her 3. Preferences a.* to the 
day,* desired during this |)Cilod
will lie considered if nt all pos- 
.slble,
Mr, Robinson was a popular 
Instructor on his earlier visit 
to Kclownn, nnd artists in the 
city hope that the required num­
ber will moke It ixi».*ible to hold 
the workshop again thl.* year.
All painters interested in 
registering for the four-day 
course are  asked to get In 
touch with Mrs, Trevor Picker­
ing as soon as |>os.slbIe. Com­
plete Information alK)ut the 
date,* and times of instruction 
will be available soon.
Knox School Band To Raise Funds
lly KAY DAVIEH
How many detentions were 
handed otit in the ‘(luiet zone* 
of Knox High when the students 
first rliseovcred the array  of 
prizes in Ihe display ca.se oi>- 
IKisilc the office. Those ‘ohs’ and 
'a lls’ were lrrespre,’i.*iblc as we 
woiKlcrcd, "W hat arc they for?
W hat’s tho contest?” Then, of 
course, there was the penalty for 
m aking a nol.*e In the "(pilct 
zone.' Or was there? Were the 
exclam ations excusable?
Perhaps they wore, aa 4he  
pi I; ei* represented a very worthy 
, r. f o. Tho DKHB Band, whicli 
in;;, dono extrem ely well In past 
apijcarance.*. Is trying to raise 
money for tinlforms nnd perhnp,* 
n trip. For such n largo project 
an ttds, mone.v-rnl.sing activities 
such at* iKittle drive,*, aro ra ther 
lnade<iuate.
Thereforp, Mr. Bryant, the 
band, leader, had to hit upon [the school. 
Bnothcr Idea. "M nylic," hcipleuscd if
thought, "if the .student.* sold 
something , , , but they have to 
have .something to sell, nnd some 
inlllntlve for selling . . ,’’
Thnt'H where tho transistor 
radios, the watches, the Uwse- 
Icnfs and the pen.* come in, Mr, 
llryanl has organized vohinlaiy 
teniUH to sell speclidly-madc 
chocolatcii in old of tl e band, 
nnd ha.* prize.* awaiting the lie.st 
salesmen. ,
PROMISING HAND
Wo hnvn a very promlRlng 
band, nnd they certainly dc.servo 
unlfonuH, But, to get those uni­
forms, they have to sell a cer­
tain amount of chocolate, TIm 
Ntudent.* of Knox High are  going 
to Iks going throughout Kelowna 
during the first week of October 
selling the 'Band Chocolate" nt 
a very rea.-iouatile date.
Needless to say, tho band, and 
would be very 
CMiryonc Ixmght
some. (And someone will win a 
transistor radio! >
Other than for the sdllng- 
conlest. Is life a t Knox High 
avvfulL.v Iwrlng? Are we nicrely 
following a dull routine? Aro we 
Ju.*t getting deeper and deeper 
Into that delightful little gHH»ve 
ouV noses are  slowly wearing 
Into ttie grindstone? Fxane of us 
are, maybe. There are alvvay.s 
those who .see nothing gisKl 
alanit sehool. But there are 
olheiM. There are  others who, if 
things gel dull, go nut nnd make 
something intcre.stlng ha|i))cn.
For example, theni are 
grade eleven Intys who go falling 
out of windowH here nnd llu re 
Just to see what the leiiehera 
will say when his btiddy bla go 
of hi.* heel.*.
'riiere are  grade ten glrlH who 
.•i|>ill dill pickle* all over the 
hall Ml that witty profassors 
may say, "My! 'I'hl.* Is a pretty 
pickle!"
There a rc  grade eights who 
dash down tho hall with gins.ses 
In their hand,* nnd say, "Mr 
.Saundcr.s Jy.st had a party ," 
n icre  aro girls who ask Mias 
Kell the mo.st amazing (lue,* 
lions, and get the most amazing 
nn.swcrs!
There are  grade ten lioys who 
refere(" girls’ soceer guioes dor 
lag PE, much to the di.seoneer- 
tntlon of fellow male.* who are 
forced to stay on tho far field.
"Oul, c ’e.sl In vie,” as Mr, 
Mntto would say. nnd trnnslate 
to some confused French 10-er, 
"T hai’s life."
What was that pink sheet of 
paper tho grade nine Ixiys were 
making Into pni»er nirplnnea Inst 
Friday? Not tho 'Nnox KnevvN";
Gh, well, it was only the free 
IntrcHluetory edition, nnd they’ll 
likely bo more careful in the 
future when they have to pay a 
lienny a page for all Ihe latest 
Knox H l|h  ’Knows.'
THE BEGINNING OF A YARN -  WOOLLY OKANAGAN SHEEP
Tliis pA.'dtiral scene taken 
near Ovama, show.* a fine 
fita’k of .'Iieep feiHlIng on 
^reen Ok.inugan fra ss . Many
MU’h
drlit yc t 
eoij|ntrys 
Jeik for
eene.'t make a .Sunday 
hrough the colorful 
ide an interesting sub- 
the eimiera Inn nnd
tho sightseer. With tho fruit 
harvcfd In full Hv.'ing, thr- 
vegetable harvest in nimllar 
activity, plv)t()grupla proytdij
graphic rem inders th a t o u ri 
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Totem-Land 
For Licence
l a  aaoihirt cd tm m  m  iM j p a p ,  * 
M m  10 ib« ©d«» »iiv'Ocat«* thu  the 
li'Ofd ‘T o tffflh 'L iad *  ^otikl h t  j^ s fe d  
m  thk po%iac«*t ttfeooMCtve ikeaea 
piitei k  19(M. The iriter feels this 
wotiki “itiioaktc adkkd mtere>t“ aad 
argues that the wiwd is tuitoNk he* 
cuase toteoi psh* **«« hbiusk !«»»- 
meoti a.ss4 use lecegaiwd *t such by 
ilM) fOstiBii»aL“ He feels “Iwem- 
Land” oa the Uceace pUt« umki 
••pos’t4« cttf'ioeiiy at ititep is  »ad 
»ay iafltttttca «»ms at them to com# 
to British Columbia to ciplore K»5e- 
iMflg of txix lodiaa history aad UHcm 
tee .”
AU of ahkh I* ialerciuag. but with 
which we do BOi apee.
We cemM y do »Ht« with the 
wTitef whea he oppcww ^  use d  the 
word ‘tKSulifur' Ikuish Columbw oa 
the pktti. which accofdini to Wia 
is cootempUttd by tlse favtrKmrci.
But If 1>etutlful'* il scwKwhat tb- 
hofcflt, equsUy so is "Totem-Lsad”
A few )c3xs ago we used t  totem 
pole on the plates and became ih# 
kushi«S titxk of the coctincot. Wc'se 
had eoou^ d  tryirt| to guffy up our 
plates. 'Ihe words "British CdumWi” 
aJonc is quite sufftcient to stir up 
curiosity where any itKh tiifring up 
is  needed.
As for "Totcm-Ltnd”, the totem 
pole docs not represent this province. 
True, there were a few up the coast 
and were colorful and curiosity pro­
voking. But totem poles were not 
“native" even to the Lower Mainland, 
to say nothing of the great remainder 
of the province awav from the coast 
itself. Why then adc^t an emblem 
which is not reprtientative of the 
whole province?
Further, the totem pole has been so 
bastardized that its value has been 
lost. You s ^  totem motels and totem 
reitauranti and totem this and totem 
that all over this continent, each one 
sporting a caricaoirc of what once 
was a fine art There it hardly a park 
which docs not have what is claimed 
to be a “totem pole". The object and 
it) name have bkome so coixxmerclal-
Unsuitable
Plates
t e d  th a t it u  now a lrn c ^  a d irty  
w ord.
Fcf a poup to foist “Toiea-LaEMi" 
on us thtoagh our Iteocc giatoi would 
be but a repetition of the sckctkm ot 
the dogwood as our pwvuKial flower. 
The dogwood is a Nautiful tree and 
the BoAtf is equally beauuM. tt 
grows ta just about everv state cl lh» 
uaioo and U the state fW er ot i«v- 
rraf, but it Is not reOfwseciaUse of 
tius provwce. The »fw ood  doc* 
grow m a short and nanow coastal 
to:li U3 Bmrih Columbia, but even w'ith 
cart, it is difficult to grow it in ninety- 
ni.ftc per cent of the province. And yet, 
because of the pressure exerted by a 
few iaflucntitl but rais ĝuitkd coast 
p-opk, the dogwood—at, wtdch Brit­
ish Columbiaas gape w ^ a  they p  to 
lire coast is now our provincial 
fiowTf, Never was a mort ridiculous 
leleciioo made!
And yet, here w# arc being f s m  
lured Into another dually as idly 
potiuoo. "Totem•Land'* isdeedl How 
tar must we in Kelowna uavel to |t«  
a genuine totem pde?. Victoria, as 
far as we know, and they ar« there 
b«Mui« they were koughl there from 
the wsrth. This province m ^  hive 
some totem poles bat it li not *Tot«m- 
Utid."
Surely, this great provinc® ccndd 
have a flower or a tree that is rtf^c- 
lenutivc of the whole of the province? 
And surely, too. if wc must put some­
thing on our licence plates, wc can 
find loroelhini that .MFANS some­
thing; that is applicable to the whole 
province.
But why do we need to so adorn—  
or deface— our licence plates? Wc do 
not need to, we think. Go deep Into 
the United Stales or cast of Idaho; 
even get off the main highways in 
Califoraia; there you will quickly find 
the words "British Columbia” are 
quite sufficient to stir up all sorts of 
interest. Paste jewels may need sonw 
support but a good diamond shines 
as a solitaire.
Let's not clutter up our plates more 
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RUSSIAN "PEACE C O R PS"
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
Speedier Information
Need for a more efficient and 
speedier warning system against pos­
sible bad effects from new drugs has 
been made by Prof. Widuskind Lcnz 
of Hamburg. Germany. It was the lay 
press which spread the thalidomide 
warning while health authOTilics In 
the countries where the drug was sold 
reacted much more slowly.
The doctor has a good point. In 
recent years the machinery for get­
ting new drugs from the laboratories 
to the doctors’ offices, hospitals etc. 
seem to have become very fast—  
dangerously fast.
In mcMt cases, including Canada, 
food and drug regulations are strict, 
and do a good job of protecting the 
public. But in some cases where cause 
and effect are not Inunediately ap- 
arent, as with thalidomide, the drug 
_s widely spread before clinical testing 
is complete. In some cases, the new 
dfU^ are widely circulated among 
doctors for ‘‘research’’ purposes.
r ,
In the case of thalidomide, appar­
ently there was disturbing evidence 
of us ill cffccu in pregnant women 
even while it was being distributed 
more widely on this continent. One 
of the first clues—or the one that led 
to the check on its distribution in the 
U.S.—was an article in a British 
medical journal. There must have 
been some weeks or even months 
from the time the article was written 
until it was published.
If the drug house can set up a 
system for rapid dissemination of 
drugs, they had better take equal re­
sponsibility for setting up a system of 
’’alarm posts". A tragedy like the 
thaUdomide one may not happen again 
t e  a generation—or it m i^t happen 
tomorrow. Unless there is a faster 
means of checking up on “side effects" 
and of distributing the information, it 
will certainly happen again.—  {The 
Sarnia Observer)
UCENCC rL A T lS  
B e ir  Editor:
The G o v iram ta i, w* uader- 
ftancl, con ttm p liw  uitog tha 
word "beautiful” BrlUih Colum* 
b it  on the 1M4 licence p ltle i.
Undoubtedly, B rlttih  Colum­
bia li beiuUful beyond d tic rip - 
tloo, nevertheleii a more ilf-  
nifirant word would be tpvro- 
p r li te  to ■ f r t t l e r  extent than 
th li general appelltUoo and 
ihould itim ulate added Intereit.
In my view, “TOTEM-LAND” 
l i  the right word. It h a t  al­
ready been endoried by reipon- 
ilble organliatlon both on the 
mainland and on Vancouver 
Island. The totem  polei of B rit­
ish Columbia are  hUtorle monu- 
m enti and are  recognixed as 
iuch by the Government, h tnca 
the renovation work that la be­
ing done to preserve them  for 
posterity.
"TOTEM-LAND” Is •  short 
w ord and would easily Incorpor­
ate with other licence plate 
d a ti ,  I t  should prov-oke the 
curiosity of itrangera  and may 
Influence some of them  to come 
to BrlUsh Columbia to eicpTore 
something of our Indian history
BIBLE BRIEFS
New If we be dead with Christ, 
we believe th a t we shall alao 
live with him .—Romans 6:8.
Christianity la more than dy­
ing to Bln—It is  living a  good 
life!
and totem, lore.
I would as'precsatc hearing 
from suM»ott'"r» in this •r<‘“ 
for the abt.rte Idea,
Your a very truly,
HARBY DUKER.
6288 Marguerite Street, 
Vancouver 13, B C.
AM: M600
TRUCK DEFENDER 
Kelowna Dally Courier 
Dear Sir;
For aotne time now. I have 
llitaned to a number of j>eople 
of thla city complaining about 
the noUe of diesel trucks In the 
early houri ol the tnornlng.
Lot UI. for a few momenta 
dwell upon the trucking Indus­
try  and Ita contrlbuticm to the 
Okanagan Valley. A v e r y  
large percentage of the freight 
brought into tho valley la tran s­
ported by truck from tho coast 
via the Hope-Prlnceton and 
now even noore from the Eaat 
with the opening of the Rogera 
P a il .
A large p a rt of our tree 
fruits, the m ain industry of the 
Okanagan, is transported by 
truck to the coast for export­
ing. How m any ol our m er­
chants depend upon these 
trucks to give fa it, efficient 
service? ’They rely on trucks 
for over-night service to and 
from the coast, a m ajor detail 
many of us overlook. Y ei, our 
esicntlal needs, our comforts 
and luxuries are  very much
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Subsidized
Patients
By JOSEPH G. M O LN El, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEARfl AGO 
October 19S2 
Community Chest Drive alma for 
810,000.
20 TEARS AGO 
October 1842 
Schools in  the South Okanagan Elec­
to ra l D istrict purchased 13,893.23 In w ar 
aavlng a tam pi.
30 TEARS AGO 
October 1032 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital WA prom is­
ed to help the  hospital financially dur­
ing tha “ atreaa of tho Umea.’’
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1922 
Jack  McMillan of Kelowna won 830 
top rwmey in the  FaU F a lr’a steer rld- 
Ing competitions.
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80 TEARS AGO 
October 1012 
A large num ber of men arrived from 
the south to help on construction of the 
K ettle VaUey railroad In this area .
In Passing
It would Bccm some of tho NATO 
nations aren’t letting their peace-lov­
ing right hands know that their mer­
cenary left hands are transporting 
‘’technicians’’ and war supplies from 
Russia to Cuba.
Lies are shorter-lived than the 
truth, but their birth rate is much 
higher.
vSour note by a cynic: A man never 
falls for a girl until he becomes un­
balanced.
If parents oft appease a child . . . 
The chances are he’ll turn out wild.
Then there was the man who said 
he made certain his daughter’s wed­
ding would bo a quiet affair. He 
equipped his shotgun with a silencer,
Misunderstanding among people 
cause mnny troubles, but not 10 per 
cent as many as would result if 
Feopio thoroughly understood one 
another.
“Wife Died, Man Freed of Allergy." 
—Buffalo (N.Y.) Couricr-F.xprcss. 
Well, maybe so. Perhaps a few wom­
en are almost as irritating to sensitive 
, mcp a),is,ragw’CC<l,„poUep,, .........   „
I 'v e  recently  been reading 
■ome financial reports on hos­
pitals. The American Hospital 
Association finds tha t It costs 
834.98 a dcy  to take care  of a 
patient In our general hospitals. 
(The cost Is less to m ental, 
tulierculosls and sim ilar long­
term  hospitals.)
Almost 835 a day Is certainly 
an Im portant figure, since 25,- 
000,000 Am ericans went to  hos­
pitals la s t year. About one to 
seven, th a t Is.
The cost rose by $2.75 com­
pared to the year before, and 
from everything I  can see, and 
hear, tho cost will continue to 
rise. Tlie coat of everything a  
hospital uses: labor, which Is 
tho Targest Item, sheets, food, 
supplies, repairs nnd so on, con­
tinues to  Increase.
Further, new kinds of equip­
m ent keep coming along, and 
If a hospital Is to be m odern ■ 
and give Its patients tho best 
known treatm ent, It la a  rieces- 
snry expense. Increased re ­
search  costa have been mcn- 
ttoned as another factor, plus 
the not-lnconsldcrnblo coat of 
training employees. Despite tho 
value of U\e services of student 
nurses, It still costa a substan- 
Inl am ount to train  them , nnd 
other personnel.
Therefore I think It behooves 
us to know theso things. We 
don’t enjoy paying over 830 n 
day to bo In the hospital, but 
If th a t’s w hat It costs, there is 
no point to hopefully wishing 
th a t som e good fairy would 
m ake It less. Wishful thinking 
Is no help a t  all.
You m ay have noticed that 
I ju st mentioned "paying over 
830 a day ,"  where a few paru- 
grtiphs earlie r I  quoted 834.08.
I  did this on purpose—be- 
causo the nverago patlcpt pays 
$32.83, o r 82.13 less than tiic 
n mount it cohIs to provide llio 
cure. 'Ibe ditfcrcnce la made up 
f»'om gifts or grants to hospi­
tals. I h e  average patient still 
jsii’l  pay tog w hat It costs to
provide hospital care.
I  stress "average", because 
to some localities charity  pa­
tients a re  cared for. supposed­
ly a t  "public expense," bu t tho 
cities or counties Involved don’t 
always pay w hat It really  costs.
Tho hospital thus Is forced to 
m ake up the difference from 
gifts, or If this Is not enough.
Is forced to charge patients 
somewhat m ore t h a n  they 
rightfully should be charged for 
their own care. Thla, It seems 
to me, Is most clearly wrong.
Tho amounts I've cited are 
"average dally costs.’’ Tlio first 
day to tho hospital, wlUt its 
extra laboratory tests and so on, 
can run  nbout twice the aver­
age cost In many cases. Later 
on It Is lower, bringing us back 
to tlio "average ."
Costs vary with localities, so 
don’t try  to Insist tha t your hos­
pital ought to bo exactly aver­
age. If your bill Is lower, somc- 
txKly elso’s has to be higher.
W hether wo pay directly , or 
through Blue Cross, or through 
some other plan, good hospital 
care  la not cheap. But I don't 
know where In tho world It 
equals tho quality of th a t to 
the U.S. and Canada.
D ear D r. Molncr: How can I 
obtain a copy of the article to 
the sum m er about cram ps and 
pains In tho legs nnd feet.— 
W.A.a.
At this late date 1 can’t Identi­
fy which article you m ean, but 
you can easily have consider­
ably ntoro Information on that 
sam e sulijcct by (tending for my 
leaflet on "How to Hlop I.eg 
Cram ps and Foot I 'a ln s ."  (Send 
five cents coin for haiutllng 
charges and a stam ped, selL 
nddrosned envelope to Dr. Mol- 
ner, care  of thla newspaper, 
nnd ask for tho leaflet on "Ixtg 
Crainpri.” )
Mes.sago to D.R.; No, Addi­
son's Disease h  NOl contagi­
ous. It Is, however, a serious
   ...
deptfe'-Ieot up«i fee truck tog la- 
dutlry .
It U rommon kao»le<l|« that 
the (najurlty of theae truck 
d ru e rs  are courteoui. well- 
tram ed, proffsslonal drive: i. 
Many molOT'lits ttr tn d ed  mi 
highwayi can thank a truck 
dr»\er for giving a wlUtog and 
helpful hand. One need cm-ly 
watch a  line of cars. foUowLng 
a diesel truck up a hill on a 
snowy cold night on the Hope- 
Prtocelon, to reallic  the trust 
given the man to the lead, that 
If. with hla skill and proficiency 
as a driver, he is unable to 
make the hill, then the ordinary 
driver would have even less 
chance.
To these, whose sleep li 
sometimes Interrupted by the 
roar of a diesel, I lym pathlie 
with you. but are we not a t 
times unduly critical. In com­
parison to the benefits wc de­
rive riom  the truck industry? 
Most of the trucking offices 
and warehouses are  to the 
north-end, to the Industrial sec- 
ticat of the city, and the only 
way to get there Is by way of 
H arvey Avenue and through 
town. As for motel oftncrs, I 
am  sure people who make ac­
commodations to motels on 
main highways ore undoubted­
ly aw are of the heavT traffic 
and a rc  usually tolerant of 
such.
Of course constructive critic­
ism Is not unwanted. If we have 
•ome genuine auggeitlcm tha t 
m ay be helpful, I feel certain 
the city council would l>c 
pleased to give It a respect­
ful hearing. But let us not for­
get that most of these "snort­
ing m onsters” are huge 220 
horsepower diesel engines, pull­
ing 40 foot tra ilers with a gross 
weight of about 72,000 lbs, 
and If anyone can quiet one 
of these "beasts" while on tho 
move, he would. Indeed revolu­
tionize the trucking Industry.
And what of the drivers 
themselves, these men who 
travel by night? When do they 
sleep? During the day, when 
they a re  often awakened by * 
car honking, chlUdrcn on tho 
way to nnd from school, a 
salesm an ringing the doorbell, 
and many, many more. It 
would seem tha t wc arc fortun­
ate to sleep to the comparative 
qvdet of night.
So when we arc awakened by 
the sound of a diesel, we might 
take a page from the truck 
d river's  book nnd accept It as 
on Inwltablo p a rt of our way of 
life, turn over nnd try  to go 
back to sleep, With this attitude 
pcrhnp.1 wo will find our.sclvcB 
less critical nnd more appreci­
ative of lhl.s young and enter­
prising Industry.
Sincerely,
"THE W IFE OF A 
TRUCK DRIVER"
tttffiests feat, S4 lur- 
tttM  sx'« f4(k»«S cut as dtta®. 
•iv* fe* of
•agtocertag tkiiJ to to* •n a .aaa  
tod'jJUy to fe* ms*«i'*<fUtf» o4 
tb« saftty  autoffiiobfei wouM 
crest*  * h*.ppy mArTisg# b*- 
tw sea kflow-bw'. ti(K:hi»loiieal 
irfittajioym ect *«4 public **f*- 
ty.
THOROUGH P H IG N  
i«e.ktdf has ie« i b*e&
ltti«f'«st*4 ta fe* feeowd ri*kl of 
trs ffic  ss.f*ty. H* has b*«n 
cemm**id*d by OovtrBOf Nslsoa 
R o c k f is te ,  fe* K *tk»al Ss'ftly 
Ue>.« UtS
c»Ji*f »r»J (,u’gaa.u*vk'«-.i
fvf lus succets to luftaiiUtiBg 
tifh w sy  ssfe’y bi-L* S-i.'p’-od by 
K«w York Stsle U g u ls tu re , 
Theie cover such topics as the 
cof'.'spulsory mstsHstiosj C'f isfe- 
ty belt ancliorsie, the pJovUloa 
of safety-belt*, and r.vtoimum 
isfexy for such belli. Mc-»t vther 
iU iiei hsv* adoti'ed fughway 
ssfety bills nx)d*Ue4 these, 
"B ut the kind of devlce-by- 
devlc* Ugtvlatue lectiraque 
t*ke* too long, while thousands 
<U« r.ecdk-isty cn our roads,” 
says the Benator. "Tha creatKsa 
of tha safety car would ba a 
•hcrtcu t,"
",3:neric»n science can go to 
the moon, and design a Mar- 
cury capsule which protects its 
occupant against a crash im ­
pact 60 tim es tha force of grav- 
i'.y." he tokl me. ".Surely then 
science can be used to design 
•  car which will really protect 
peojii* when accidents occur, 
and will reduce the num ber of 
accSden'vS?”
MANT NEW FEATURES 
The scafety car envisaged by





Excavations a t the northern 
Newfoundland settlem ent of 
L'Anse aux Meadows have 
uncovered what could be 
traces of nn early Viking 
flctUcrnent. If true, It would 
be North Am erica’s earliest 
white settlem ent. Map shows 
assum ed routes of Viking ex­
plorations from bases In Eur­
ope and Greenland and Indi­
cates easy access to L’Anse 
aux Meadows. — (CP Ncwa- 
map)
%'CHi  ̂M  b* a  pi'<iNLtc;t3fatt Mm&d
Wife b ttad . It WNMilt 'kM
f f u j H "
f«ar iauta*c«, 8to ^nw ftar 
I<« eueatritftod to  mdOm
bApact m  totot tot'V«r
hwried about.. "Ttos c rafed* - 
c«feu"atta |t i ic k  m 4%% ba acMt'V- 
iKt by bg'M m a u l m  m m  
bou-yoQiii&b prasaad pajMt#, v te A  
Wouil b* «b**|i to
i«a toki 
’Tht w M  b*
ped el jwid(s*'tri*a-ktiitog pro>is*- 




.tBcwpos'Stad- in cttotttds, tfc* 
euiphksis w w id to  OB taabriag
tha driver to c o e tm
th* iii'Uviag vvhick to aU rita- 
stk.o.1
"If to* kia* KHU»d« far latcb- 
*4. do ts it acasnd. s ttaag t^  fe#a 
e,spkirtof outer sp*c«?" th« 
ton*fcr asked 
AUfe»ii.g,t> *3 y«*.r'i 'Okt.
fliWBO has *kas4y 
l*a*a at'.sckad by and 
td  tfviu e s B m : tha &f* wMck 
was yvwted tv hi-sa ii  t»w dadl- 
e su d  to liv iag  *1 mxsy * t 
pcsiitie  til t to  to tr ly  
h s ts  l,.efe'i'.«d to traffie acc'i- 
d«..cti 1.0 Ncrth America each 
year. " I t  is exctttog to know 
fe*t my woik m lfh t ba of t»- 
te re it to s re a i • •  distant s i  
y'C*-»r newipspe**-" b* tokl ts«.
BRIEFS
COMFOiflR RECOVEIING 
MOU-YWOOD (APi -  Mar*, 
dith wave®. M, oomposer-coo- 
ductor cf radio, stig*  a » l  mov- 
lei, Is reported ra c o v ttia f  sat- 
iifsctcrlly  after an tm ergancy 
apprndectomy. Wilaon, writer 
cf The Mujlc Man. was U kea 
to St. John’s Hospital la Sant* 
Monica Sunday and underwent 
surgery.
r iK E  RAZES SLUM
NICOSIA. Cyprus (A P !-F lr*  
destroyed a whole block In the 
Vooreit district of Nicosia’s 
Turkish quarter Sunday. Thirty 
fsm llies wer* made tom eless 
Si a result of the blaze, whlclx 
started  In a storeroom.
QUAK£» CALKE PANIC 
NAPl-ES, Italy (A P )-E a rth -  
quske.s lasting 10 seconds rum ­
bled Sunday night In the Av*l- 
llno and Benevento areas north­
east and cast of Naples. They 
caused panic among residents 
but no damage.
D EI’OTED PET DIES 
VIAREGGIO. Italy (AP) — 
The dog Liana stopped eating 
two weeks ago when her mas­
ter, Arturo M attcuccl. 49, was 
killed In an auto accident. Sh* 
ran away three days ago. l ia n a  
was found dead of heart col­
lapse Sunday—lying atop her 
m aste r’s grave.
F-8CAPES FR 05I HOSPITAL
ANKARA, Turkey (Reuters) 
A deputy of the ousted Men- 
deres regim e. R esat Aksemict- 
tlnoglu. escaped Sunday from a 
hospital near here where he was 
being treated for rheum atism . 
He was sentenced to life Im­
prisonm ent a t last year’s trial.
BREAKS RECORD 
ROANNE, F rance (Reuters) 
Henry Rcchatain cam e down to 
earth  today after a world record 
174 hours on a  tightrope. He 
snapped the record of 101 hours, 
five minutes held by Rune 01s- 
son of Sweden.
COYOTES HOWL 
WEST VANCOUVER (C) -  
This urban suburb reports the 
sighting of six coyotes In the 
last two weeks.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRF-8S
Oct. I, 1962 . .  .
Henry Ford Introduced his 
first Mwlel-T ear .34 years 
ngo to d a v -ln  1908. It was 
Ihe first of the 15.000,000 so- 
called "tin  lizzies" that 
Ford, generally recognized 
as tho Initiator of modern 
maaa production, was to 
turn  out until 1927, when he 
brought out his Model-A.
1074-Galllco, the Italian 
astronom er and physicist, 
was Bummoni;^! to Rome by 
the Inquisition to answer 
charges of heresv,
101(1 — Tojvranklng Nazis 
w ere convicted as war crim ­
inals nnd nentenced to death 
Including Herm an GoeiTng 
who Inter committed sui­
cide.
REFllGEIYI FJCA PE 
BERLIN (A P )-T w o refugees 
got through safely to \Vc,*t Ber­
lin Just liefore mldnlKht despite 
rome 20 shots fired by E ast 
Germ an border guards, W est 
I te U a  BdUcc w porl«d todoy.
Necchi
Bernina
Will Have A Factory Representative 
In Attendance On




267-269 Bcrnnrd Avenue, Kelowna
He will service any make of sewing inatiiine with­
in the city limits at a cost of only $4.9.3 plus parts. 
Phone PC) 2-2001 for appointment,
I
BENNKl rS  ARK GIVING YOU j 
WONDKRI'IIK VAKUKS nilRING ' 
TIIKIR DISCOIJNP SALEl f
I
SWINGING PARTNERS Peachiand M an  
M akes Re«)rd  
Rifle Score
I t .  i :  JL t d m  Y W ts  € < r n m  m n  m  S » « - l
a u » i  Ife** All fee v*4ey
*vWi? »« pi'v'scBl te *nc yw «t
i,a ts*t iiiA ;. *«* * xw o m ji
• Ibte Fw.1* w:o£ t o  prv^iied  j Mi' mid Mi'» J, W i ig b s to *
wirrsfee-. aitwG&gi Ckt. i fe  m* lt«i« Jm 4 Jsa «  restei'wa I**-*
■:£-ouf < * i h te«« iit fevnKi «  * *  v i ik > ' tx m a  £ M -«»4 fe*
W1&€ir,W4'«'»»**A«<«l. .Wj\ IJA fe 'teum  
u d  I $»n> a  ito Uea-iirf ftsitej-Jftw iswtis-ijwysifa s» ilM
lltea M a,S ^  fe» w |
1. 11 «!,. F m y  w ife  ■ p « » s { m k 'a e . | .  He »■«} H w ' ».
I ix«tj{r*,|€iiiybaa*a tofvw «, MiilAfcAt
i *'’• • '4  <jt EelAN-b,* *iil vallirifey, tn*kai* • M.we» a
tr«e (U.6i'<e • tofSet iito' tiifcai,, trf if_ I?, «ud II.. a
• I!  fe 'tu  fe e  4.1̂ 5» »» «  
w i t i  t t o  E i  k 's  M  
DiuaV*. d i& iiltA  i t
m  tvS:*.*:«'-s «TC6 ty-JT.i
k-AUig i  ^  iJiViViied. ‘ : t e 2 «  TO Wd
l a  ru c 'k .=  . m O s m d
n e i i 'B  Cviy Prw iifciiaA t'r's 4*Ui A ,g iieg .» le .
ISiif ixn y Ui ito  y,4 B[ Mj. w«!tef (il Pr*iOi-
I" P « f ! ’i 'f c a  #l:k.w ,, |,y .it« d  t ty id  t m  t t o  U i* t#4
5 y  't .%.i£ i  I f'M M JiL^ l^f'
»iLt VaU U :a.s'dicw 'e a .td  Icfi%’j.br-1 c »,;«.!i-toii.. i t> o  o f P*$Ui.-Le<i,
ol tt*e l« i  i 
l i* rd  b
d.rfc€ dii'rfuig a! tto PavU'Mi IB 
F«.ilk'lWi *s.) Wi to i  l»e»
«'■« x:*i
We »il*, in i  fijsifile of i i i k i  
rvn ttard i.aauat v*,ww E.4ieit’ 
lijt C'.f t.to I 'i i j j i i  to to to.li ui 
t t o  i i l t o *  ira*. ocM.cU’tW
iitti. !i«e I'Ut'C, tiiS'.e. rtob 
UM1X4  tric.m ia d  l ie  ciiier-
t J M K M b  f U U l A  E 'V A m  
e o S w n T d a E y  c'oi'm.iEi... mon... e c f .  l  n « i  rM H 6 1
AROUND TOWN
i .i .i« ts  i 'u l  t o  {.erifcd 
U x iitig  to Saiuiicyiy, Ckt. lh.a 
I f e ' i  W c a t j 'i to  S tjtjire s . * 'u i 
toii.1 liw.ir tiiiX p'srti' Nite t j  
!*e  i x t s m  ii» l i e  V im x m x ik
took pil'5 ifl t&e Bi«tC&«:S
'111*11)1 >g,r>Ui.g s.t.rv'k'e 
i"!!! to  to'.kJ la i i .  M irg a ie l 'i 
Aiiguraa d ju m i ,  c*i &iaai,y
Ml', fcsd M l4. Aa'J'«d Hii-'neyj 
o i t k e # a  F i l l i  » t o  b i i e  to « B |j  
tie  to4l i t  SStiii- ’.
■**p L *k*  i l *  i t o  gw C iis «rf M rs  
Hirv«>"» tooti'tx-is-liw  s.i*-"
WJ-, Ml'. iiM  bis*. M».'aJ'iC'«. 
M e A k . J
I'ttfiner K.etow»,iin.s Mr., wM 'toicbw , lU \ t  M iu^rs imticM'iufiwrn HUM. All m u ire  iSepi, » .  i? U a.in, TMsi « rv K e) 
sUpks leidi to cop ihx»̂ oOiB- jaa,n£«a ir# ui'uted ta  coi'ito itolUa « ftJ.i'uiv i<ivicie md *dL,„ .u#iriyia a Sew d«'v» iJ» Eel- 
p«le lis.t to - 'Will like tua t'fJufk kyfti# <jfItwu'eiits aiid ctoiktreii are .Uivited imii<tdt£ _ _ _ ,
I to i*  U So*'.retwiMiaij ta t to  eiucrx aiMito ilk n ii.
t!5.. m wM e.jw,te.n-«4,da«wa we . .l td  to toiitg a
fsi .itw.»i*w"l«*eed «r».i > « .  ttoiaw I | M i, iM*d Mr»„ A M. U t u i e
;wt».* h t i v  me%"xr 4 *rM:'e*,1 a  »i*s.*
S t .y x ! f  t l  f «  eW't'aiMW
!eg .aK !ll«4.1 til n t x d v
jP o l ! t 1 e a t am .i«tii)rj. t%e "tn.::ii» M ifcera. t x  tmm
■i-toderii Mjiiire dafioieg tl ool to; V ei« ,«  fee
j t o  cv».toi.e4  W3U* th e  o ld  ^ .j |j
: .-O'..are d«.ricL<-.(5 We k.»ra Ouf '
M.r. *ii4 Mss. W«.i't«f K tliii ic- 
rtM.'ri.pa&ied t«.¥ !&«'.«
We <k> have iK,.!iic«* trf a few p |jfeaie f»«n  ̂ * tf*-P Giuncii T taub, who u  vi»it-
c !**■•« 3 cfatfsieeraj,! *bortiy j ̂
ym  Wiikam*
B a tto a
fir.-e
anti'.'**'* S»W'»t g'iw»d c.kiki,
»tie'r i i i J M i l  K m  Muoie.
.Vile in Si i a m e i f ^  ’4**1'
fiijdarietiiils. la t ie  SJ jesMiiii. , 4'.n,i.iv cv.* ""isi.i.. i t  Vaader'tit*jl lo ie«
w d  I t  t to  « .d  of l i e  d i i . e s  m i j u t *
X "  iT  Mr. i t d  Mrs, H. B. G m g  a id
SeatOe tar HawaU. Ye*. '  dm 1 mM Lava-.fiuraly axe sreM m * * buWay
ni‘-idera M aare d iftfia*  i» wcmUI . Itoiue t f  Mi*. ^.ai
w tofe ito> Novato, C»hM.
i* .to  IkiiJi* I .̂.̂ u itMTdy froia • ;
lA k «  "
lale-s!
tfeejE VI a a J :
MedifiM H it w'tofe they h a v e ; 
te ea  visitUiA relative*.
w kk a m d whm  
rnistefed t»ar to.»U* nwve* we 
can dwwe a.B.vwhefi to »a» 
ealle.i’. W e A> tw f h » v e  to
p ’f U  live i'ok'.rs.e to -ltw r Ivaii.f.'g 
».vsr"t.itf h o w t s r t . fe e  i l e r ’-f.&efs 
Ftt.rl’i .M'.fj {-■.'.r*i,«'kc,a.i.'e ifce to- 
* f t l  J#rv_srv, wie,a we 
Ail have tjji tiis;:.i,'i.r;f j_ ii the 
to  sic rrii.i%e'j 'o j  ho've le«rr,ed 
I n  n-.vur f i r s t  te a  !e j.K « i 
Many d u to  h a v e
>1
AMERICAN OR CZECHOSLOVAKIAN?
Alt Anierlran CiUim* Gcufge 
Valla, a  T iiound 6 «i. newvojH- 
• f  to the Ikrtiiil acr<.*to!-ujiU 
rysie  tr«it>e from Crei-hs-kw 
t  akla. anuggie* up to hi» mo­
ther, Mr*. Joseph 'K la ra '
ANN LANDERS
Vallova at the (hxid Saa'.art- 
tai'i Hospital in I’uy allup, 
where he was barn,. Tlic Her- 
tini group twrfonnett last w-eek
a t i!ie 
F air in
W estrm  Waihtngtfsn 
I’vnaUup. Since the
ahow must go On, Mr. ViUa 
i.t.'rech men'* and Women'* 
na.tne* v ary ' is in Rm o, Nev­
ada. with the troupe. Mrs. 
Valkiva tian s  to rejoin the 
tivmite a» w;x«i as {.«,}s»'ible.
f'lrst tilfh!, w hirh give* the 
wcHikl-to da,fi'Crr the o{i|:«irturaty 
to h ive an evening of fu.n abs-o- 
.btely free aa<.1 lee  for h.ln'.self 
w hit K-juare ilatidag i* and he
Is IM
w'ilt st».«.»<,v a t*egs|i.ner»‘ d a s i .; 
Ut t to  W rit Verm® Svtoxl 
No d a te s  In  lAi.n'dyv tw the
LandiJig as yet 0.vama. Win-
tie id  i r v i  'O iitia g * * !  C r t i l te  w .'! ;
cv*f' tneftce the.ir t i i i i e i  wtih I 
a free ».:fht S.<jtuivlsy. Oct ?Jthj 
to  w h ic h  6 n \o .fie  in te r e s t e d  in!
i'4 ua.re d t a c i n g  Is in v ite d  ta  i 
atteExl arid u.f covirw tlii'icefii 
t o i  T h u  w ill be i a  th e  O yansa ' 
r  R F F  C ori'ssnuruty Hall arid w ilt t o  o a
aiiil Mr» i}, C. Cv*u-
.fti.
WIFE PRESERVERS
S a ia r d a y  fo r  th e  f i r s t  tw o  w e e k s  
a s d  t h c r m f l e r  c «  W ed n e sd a y  
n igh t*
N o d a te s  f a r  K elow ria  a i  y e t
, . . ■'*" W e s tto n k  w‘ill c o .m m e n re
, . a n y  r o x .g a t to i  t o _ t h , j r  to g w .n e r j  C la s s  o n  M on-
la k e  th e  r o u r .e .  F a c h  a eas< «
a b n . t  th e  f if th  le*-.<,n we h a v e  j W e d n e -d s y . O ct.
F e a c h la rs d  w ill c x u n rn fn c r  
w ith  a  H ig u m e rs  Cla..hS in th e
Try A  Family 
He's A  Gem
D ear Ann Landers; I m arried The pain k,lllcr has an opium 
rny husband two years ago and base and when taken along with 
wc get along fine, except for an alcoholic beverage it can put 
one thing. Clem is a much bet- you right out of this world, 
te r cook than I am. He is also I called an M.D. who came 
b etter at scrubbing, making a t  once and took my husband 
beds, washing, and ironing. He to the hospital and pumix d his 
learned all these things in the stomach. I asked the physician 
Navy and believe me, I wish if my hu.sband could be called
he hadn’t  a drug addict. He gave me a
I fell unnecessary. No m at- blistering look and didn't even
te r  w hat I do Clem can do it answer
better. He has never said it in x^.q ypgrj i^xcr. after a scries 
*o many words but I know it’s tof sim ilar experiences, the 
true. And he actually enjoys president of the local medical 
doing these domestic chores, society cam e to our home and 
which frankly, I do not. UQid my husband to “ please re-
When we come home from U irp" because he was unques-
work together he encouragc.s me Uionably a drug addict.
to s it down and read  the paper 
while he gets the supper. When 
1 try  to help him  he .says,'
...> 1 *W 4 Vv M j-tlVkA**!
stead of covering up for each 
other they should be cncour
If you are  looking for a cru-
Lsade, Ann Landers, please con
1 » -  „ "i!. tto. r ,rh rJ  s 'dcr the medical profession. In- •’Honey, please go in the o ther| ................................. __„k
can’t-
And when you have a 
family to care for you'll bel
room and relax.”
^  ‘i  •» " ' ‘p *>■"-
T i^ n m m A N T  physicians are sicker Uian Ihcir
P ' Z t Z . i :
r .  n“ l h S  “ I’"every walk of ll(9/ a n d  Tm sure 
the medical profession is no
a y % n h ’L “ y l « S : | “
sounds like a g . dedication to all humanity is
D ear Ann Landers: Your ad- very nearly salnt-llke. 
v i c e  to M.D.’s wife—“ Your hus- Sweeping generalizations arc
bond should see a colleague” always unfair nnd particularly 
was g o ^ s  But I can promi.sc so in this case. To attack an cn- 
you she won't take it. I know tire profession In such i  ruth- 
nbout these things because I, less m anner is completely out 
too, am  an M.D.’s wife. of line. Your own bitter ex-
M.D.’a stick together like no perience has produced a dan 
group you ever saw or heard gcrous blind siiot.
of: 1 learned tho hard way what * i t ___
a  physician’s wife can expect ^  ^ ca
My husband fell' unconscious {j"‘‘ been dating (and I’rn 
o n X  kitchen floor after t a k in g  ving with) an executive of hta 
a  pain killer on top of several
botUes of beer. He had.combin- f » lot a tou t
S  the two before, but never In ‘ said nnd so on. n ight hand up, 
Ann, I n e v e r , breathed a word 
to n soul.
She was transferred to another 
departm ent two weeks ago. Now 
when I see her in tho corridor.s 
she doesn’t speak to me. When 
wo m eet In the elevator she 
turns her head. The executive Is 
cool to me, also, which Is cm- 
I  barras.sing because I m ust take 
1 hl.s dictation
How shall I handle Ihla nltua- 
ItlonT-H A nniSBU Ilf}
D ear H arrisburg: When
friends turn  on ihe ice for no 
rca.son—there’s a reason, Ap 
parenlly thl.i girl had more con 
I fidence In what someone told 
her than she haa In your In 
I  tegrlty.
Since you did not ’’breathe a 
j woril” why bo on tho ilefenslve? 




Viiiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kornxe is Mr. 
Frank G erstm ar, of Niagara 
Falls, Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klnnear of 
White JlcK'k, BC-. are vi.sltors 
t the home of -Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reilh. Mr. Kinnear Ls 
a former rcfidcnl of the Kel­
owna district.
GITDES
Tlic Rutland Girl Guides held 
a Mjccc.s.’'ful bake sale at the 
local branch of the Kelowna 
Growers Exchange recently, and 
netted some $25.00 for their com 
pany’s funds.
Miss M argaret (Peggy) Morri­
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . G. Morrison, is now studying 
a t Notre Dame College, in Nel­
son. Miss Morrison won three 
.scholar.ships thi.s past year, one 
from the Canadian togion, and 
two from Notre Dame.
BROWNIES
The Rutland Brownie Pack has 
resum ed meetings for the new 
season, holding their first m eet­
ing on Tuesday afternoon la.st, 
a t the school auditorium. The 
next meeting will sec the annual 
"flying up" ceremony, when 
those Brownic.s who have reach­
ed Girl Guide age will leave the 
Pack and move up into the 
Guide Company.
t>eop!e .-.ay. •■! h a d n ’t a n y  id  
s q u a re  d a n c in g  w a s  lik e  th is  
o r  I w o u k l h » \ e  s t a r t n i  s e a r s  
a g o .”
S a tu r d a y ,  S e p t. 29th  is th e  
" S t a r t  o f th e  S e a s o n "  P a r ty  
:N ite . p u t  o n  b v  th e  O k a n a g a n
allfv C » !!e r-T e a c h e r  As.voc1r- 
tio n . T h is  p a r ty  w ill b e  h e ’d  in
Governor-General's Son Wed 
On Paren t's  41st Anniversary
OTO W A  (C P '-T h e  youngestim orning ceremony performed 
of the G overnor-t.cneral’s fiveiby Canon H. A. Gulndon. A 
children, Llcut. Michel Vanler, boy’s choir of 10 and 12-vear- 
21. wa.s m arried .Saturday in aiolds met the bridal p a rtv V t the 
quiet ceremony at Government!main door and formed a'proces- 
House to :o-ye.vr-old Jovcttc 'sion  to tho second Boor chapel 
l-ctourneau. daughter of Que-j— ------ ----------------------
bee City hvwyer Mnrcel to tour- Dletiti.,n, recommend t h a t
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bury drove 
to Calgary last week to visit 
Mr.s. Bury’s brother Oliver 
Dcndy and family. WO-1 Dcndy 
1.S stationed with the RCAB’ at 
the base there.
Mr.s. Ella Wilcox of Cold I.ake, 
Alberta, is visiting a t the home 
of M r, and Mra. Ron M arsh.
t o g io n  H a ll  on M o n d a y , Oct. 
8th at 7:30 sharp, ei'eryouc 
W flco m e .
Ihill details on these and all 
the valley classes in two weeks. 
Until then.
H a p p y  Square Dancing!!!
Www tonte|^^ 4 trw  w*y<*Ng 
tMiMtt, ■ •ttiay  tbmm p m pm fy  
Ih# w##v#*
Mr. «k1 Mr* M S. Hesliey of ‘ 
Viciai'U a te  viiitoig fi'Jeods » j  
K eiow ti#  fuliuw  u ig  »  w eek e iM  vJ  j 
fisluttg a t Dee iJkke.
c o > r r i A «  iiii.iiiciK c i u i s
I ’t o  oew  iu c m t o i*  tet'u.['(>est 
KMue cujwii.itierfctiible t n w r t  Ut fee  
duplicate « t  We«l»es><.t*y. tuj 
HI ».Ue wtd UitctesUng re v
I 111* wuuier* m ttt, Top E W . 
-'M r, fcftd M rs L*» Rc-adiKXi.se, 
i to c t jfu l ,  M r, H  Ruben* wad M r. 
j o .  P h e lp s .
Top .N.S,, M r. M . Gullagher 
ia i^  M r, L. Pij'ic. Se-cocjd. Mrs. 
Unwin and Mr*. A. Mc-
Clyraocit.
T t o  next evening'* play wiU 
be at the C.»prt Motor Ian oa 
Wednesday, October 3, at 7:30 
p.m. 'When the Club will launch| 
its fli'it M aster point a«*.»io*i for 
added interest, and early attend­
ance Is requested to a»»lst table 
planning.
neau and Mr.«. Lctourneau 
The m arriage took place on 
the 41st wedding annivcrsarj- ot 
the Governor-General and Mme. 
Vanicr and the bridc’.s veil was 
held by a band of orange blos- 
som.s worn by Mmc. Vanicr on 
her wedding day.
The bride’.s long white satin 
faille dress was in the clas.sical 
style with sevcn-eighLs .sleeve.s 
and a scoop neckline. She car­
ried a bouquet of white garden­
ias and two red rose.s.
Michel, a lieutenant in Que- 
Aec’.s R o y a l  22nd Regiment 
which was once commanded by 
hl.s father, wore his dress uni­
form.
For her son’s m arriage, Mmc. 
Vanicr chose a royal blue heavy 
tie silk dress on princess lines 
with impressed pleats. The oval 
neckline was edged with lame 
embroidery and tho sam e work 
was repeated on the edges of a 
matching jacket.
Only 15 guests. Immediate 
family and Government House 
staff mrrnbera, were at the
ietitians 
cffgs — which contain phos­
phorus. calcium, iron, fat, pro­
tein and vitam in A—be served 
a t least three lim es weekly.
Ralph Otlond
SHAVER CLINIC
Have your Electric Shaver O eaaed, 
O ikd , and Serviced this week during 
the Shaver Clinic,
R e p tin  to rh llU bavr, Remtagtoa, 
RcUck, Buloya, Rotuon and F ac lu rd
FR E E  ESTIMATES GIVEN ON REPAIRS 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR OLD SHAVERS
Your Electric Shaver H eadquarters
W m . ARNOTT fE S J a t
433 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-3199
Buch quantities.
ACTRESS ILL 
FARMINGTON, Me. (AP) 
Actress M arie McDonald was in 
hospital Saturday with what 
doctors .said w a s  bronchial 
pneumonia. A sixtkesman nt 
Franklin County Memorial Ho.s- 
pltal said she was In good con­
dition. Miss McDonald, 38, a r­















OPEN THE DOOR TO YOUR HEART, give generously to make this 
a better place for them . . .  and for all of us . . .  lo live.
uaBmWMa
)mtd«r, Mm. McO««. 1 
maft to w  •  word you’ro
i a w A K i
NIGHTS
^ A S I U P
DAYS
M*n;B«#fl«Mv«r*Mml#t*<*|##d ll*tllky hidM|i ftlttr |i«{i«ni and 
ni|hl'> m l. Thaz Im * (nd turn in  txc«i« *cl<l4 fram lh« MomL II lh«|
b ^ —*nd lima *r# dull *ad IUtl«i* ilow dawn *nd iB̂ fturilw* *t*r In ito
Ihrouflwul III# diy. •ydrm, diiluitod rtil, lir«d ft«lin|
All of oWtli m*z b# «nd bicbtdi# •llrn follow. If you
duo lo a ftmperiry don’l r»*t w«ll at ni|t4-ll you
lo tk  fondilion wMcIi htitn’l Ihal *pri|blly litp ol htallh
xaU* for III# uie of in Iba d*)llmo-u*a Dodd'a Kidney
Bodd'a KidiMy I’ilU. rillt. Yoti rtn doyond on Dodd'tl
0 *
5 1 0 0 0
GRAND PRIZE
at the
  JAYCEES - - - - - - - -
GIANT BINGO
In Aid of Kelowna Boys' Club
OCT. 3 -  8:00 PJW. 
Memorial Arena
doom oprn'7i30 p.m .
PI.U.S 19 OTHER LARGE CASH PRIZES
2t) Games for $2.00 
Aildiiional Cards Available for .‘it)c Each
MBV
S u p p o r t






WITH ONE GIFT THE UNI ! ED WAY, YOU ARE A FRIEND IN 
NEED TO MANY . . . TH E ILL, THE AGED, TH E HANDI­
CAPPED, CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE, AND OTHERS O F 
YOUR LESS FORTUNATE NEIGHBORS. GIVE NOW.
By giving the united way, you not only help your neighbor, you help 
yourself. You benefit because your gift aids many local health and wel­
fare agencies, nnd helps make your community a safer, happier place 
in which to live.
YOU WILL BE ASKED TO GIVE ONLY 
ONCE, SO GIVE WITH AN OPEN 
HEART AND A GENEROUS HAND.
YOU WILL BE RICHLY REWARDED 
WITH THE JOY OF GIVING AND THE 
SATISFACTION OF KNOWINCi TH A I’
YOUR GIFT BRINGS HELP AND HOPE 
1 0  MANY. GIVE IH li UNITED WAY.
When you ace ihi.s liflle Red Feather* 
think of the Kelowna and District Com- 
t^iiinity Chest . • .  ami .SHARK the 
IJN l'll’D WAV.





by f l . l -
Eri'ru>'T«
f'l'ww yxm  »«'t*U 
tkm-vi anti hmx fet©! 
g iiiteatef 'wjfe ito*«
k>* s-cit-ed, cx*y tto u
cie»a«'S.
•  FRY PAN
C LEA N ER
1.00
K irrrL E  c l e a n
State Remover.
6 2 c
•  H I P  OVEN
CLEANER
9 8 c
•  COFFEE 
PERCOLATOR 
CLEANER
1 . 2 5  
Barr & Anderson
(latertor) Ltd, 






G JU IA D A
S A V IN G S
B O N D
A T
T o sM iL im c m m s





DOWN PAYMENT 0 F 5 % -  
$2.50 FOR A $50 BOND,
$5 FOR A $100 BOND, ETC. 
b a la n c e  IN 
EASY INSTALMENTS 
OVER A YEAR
B a n k  o f  
P A o n t r b a l
WOnKlNaWITHCAtoeiMl 






















AND D IST R ia
I M y C M t k r ’i  V i
h M a i .  Oct. 1, t m  Tltt M f  CmmkK' fmm «
HOSPITAL BOARD I m .
No Frills Cause 
Of Cash Crisis
V EIK O H  (3w f|V -A  V«riwa 
b*§ C’M r |« d
««« bi,a!l: 
fitewMy tad c««ik»t uyMiriit* «« 
ittlkmixly *1 &fetr CMuui«x»a' 
te ip fe l* -  
Ihr. H. Cani,{*»*.U-&®wa wM
Qm  i& 'b td  w ii  built
t t  •  ixj«t ^  t4 f e .m  M B p aitd  
to  fee F e tlic tm  tkoapdUt id the 
t tm e  iU« w&Kb cc«i II..S mil- 
be®. As 1 result be saki, the 
P w tic to o  btwpiyk,l b»« u w e  
Itbor-isv tiig  devices to d  riut 
be jxm n w e  efttcieotljr Ihm the 
Veruoa ticujaiaL 
Dr. C«i.ntrf>eLt-BryyiU m tds 
y *  te in trk i t t  the «.xim duu.ry 
ioeetJxit vl tbe Ai»iKi-
« tk «  wb-leb w t* et.llod b:* sm rod 
the  by law I to tacieave Ivt low­
ing |.«*virf .fj«ca IlST O  la ISe,. 
000; luad to d tscu u  the ile-kiai 
B aaacisl posJttan ©f tbe bt>*i;4. 
tab
The doctor is id  the l«i'!it» l 
here was built c toap 'y  to d  
te tc y  ot the friils -ccceas tfy  
fr'ills—have been cut out. He
COURIER GAllERY
Ricky Chemko, 13, Is the 
C ourlerii downtown carrier 
boy. A grade eight atudent a t 
Vemim Junior High, be has 
been on the "Job" m ore than 
two years. His favorite sport 
Is swimming and he plans to 
be a conatructlon engineer 
when ha completes school.
m *ial*tt»d Uie tta if  at the Peo- 
ucton .is less fean J ubilee, but 
they t t e  tbl* to petiwrBi the 
• tm e  fu^ctaoiis becaase feat 
hMptfei is belter biait.
Hnf.plt»i board m ta b e f s  saU 
to ke«^ r i ife i  costs to iMs with 
the b i ^ e t  lacnfices m ust be 
made is  the way of service. 
quaOity erf fw d  and pcrhsivi- cut 
down on oecuiia.ncy.
Dr, Canspbeil-ikowB appeakd  
to k av e  the oecupency ra te  re­
m ain whe.te it is (x face fee 
|icai.sbtUty of Jubilee beCMuing 
a nursusg home.
la  o ther Vernon news briefly; 
Junior AuaiUary to Ail Sa,Uiti’ 
AngUra-a Ctfjrch will meet at 
the church lUeeday at 2:30 p.m 
aed  the GirU’ .>k'u.xtUa.ry wU! 
m eet a t 3:30 p.m. ca  Wednes­
day.
C sti»lic Wo.m.en's League will 
hold a ru m m aie  sale c® O d  13 
to the E ik i' Hall. It wa* report­
ed that the women are  also 
ta y n g  order* for Chrlitm a* 
cakes. A surprise bingo game 
wtii be plaed a t  St. Jam es' 
ScbcjeJ c« O c t 15.
Iwdlea' Aaalliarv to the Ver­
non Jubilee Itoiisltal will ipoti- 
io r  the ir fall fashions on Oct. 
15 a t B p.m . in the auditorium 
of the Vernon Senior High 
School. Winalfred M ather wtU 
be the guest com m entator. T lo  
kels er#  available for a I I , ob­
tainable frtwn the member* or 
from the French Shoppe, Block* 
Apparel Ltd., o r the Hudson
Bay Co. cosmetic d e p t
Rev. A rthur W. Dobson and
Jam es Ford of the  Trinity
United Church, Vernon, wiU be 
attending the Presbytery at 
Penticton Oct. 5 and fl. la y  
delegates attending are  Stanley 
Dawe and Jack  Pennington.
General m eeting of United 
Church Women will ba held cm 
Tuesday a t 2:15 p.m . in the 
ladles' parlor of tha church.
E ach CTganizatkto o t tha church 
will be given two minute* to tell 
of its coming highlights for fall 
1962,
Christian Education Commit­
tee will m eet a t 7:30 p.m ., Wed­
nesday in tha Sunday school 
room cf the Trinity United 
Church. All representatives are  
urged to  attend to  coordinate 






ent)—-At Armatrong Q ty  Coun­
cil m eeting la s t week Clerk E. 
A. G reen aald he found that 
UBCM discussion of resolutions, 
m any  of which will eventually 
becom e legislation, is most 
helpful in his work.
He told council th a t one of 
th e  highllghta of tho cMjvcntlon 
w as the discussion of a report 
p repared  for tha UBCM cxecu 
live by MaJ.-Gen. C. A. P  
M urlson on provlneial munici 
pa l financial relations.
IN oniE S COUNCIL NEWS:
Council authorized the sign 
ing of a contract with the 
RCM P for policing of the city 
from  June 30, 1062 to  M ay 31, 
1963.
•  Agreed to  pay a gran t of 
$25 to  tho local firem en for 
th e ir  Hallowo’en p a rty  for Arm' 
strong  and d istric t children.
•  Aid. T erry  A. Moore, re­
porting for tho hospital board, 
sta ted  that Armstrong-Spallum- 
chcen hospital haa no financioi
OBITUARY
VERNON (Staff) ~  A woU- 
known Vernon bi|Blness man nnd 
n  resident here for tho pnst 50 
y ea rs  died en route to Vernon 
Jubilco Hospital Sept. 27. He 
w as Archibald Flem ipg, 78.
M r. Flem ing w as president 
of Archie I lem in g  L td., whole 
aalers, and founded tho estab­
lishm ent 27 years ago. He was 
also an  active m em ber of the 
T rin ity  United Church, a mem­
b e r  of A,F. and A.M. Miriam 
Lodge, tho Scottish Rlto IxKigu, 
and  city  clubs. He is tho father 
of S tuart Flem ing M P for Oka- 
nagan-Revelstoko riding.
Mb. Wemlng fa survlYed by 
hU wife, Betty, of Vetnont two 
aons, Stwart of Vernons John 
of OkapBgan Landing; one 
daughter, Delty-Jane. (Mrs. 
Erie DetdiKHi), of Vtttnsa, and 
five friu»khi%ep,
fVmeral service waa held to­
day at Trinity I United Church. 
Rev. A. W. Dobson officiated. 
Burial was at Pleasant Val% 
Cemetery...,
problem s, and la one of the 
few hospitals in the province 
operating in tho black.
Council accepted the resigna­
tion of municipal solicitor, G. 
S. Denroch#, who is leaving 
private practice to  nssuro# the 
duties of magl.strpte in the 
Cranbrook district. J .  Behneckc, 
who ia taking over M r.; Den- 
roche's practice, w as appointed 
m unicipal solicitor.
Aid, William P a rk e r report­
ed th a t scvcn-tenths of a mile 
on O tter Lake road has been 
hard-surfaced nt a cost of $1,- 
880.
G. S. Denrochc’s submi.sslon 
of n plan for sulKiivision of his 
VanKieek property, was ap­
proved.
Aid. Moore nnd Johrt Keough 
will s it n t the court of rcvklon 
to be held on Nov. 1.
POLICE COURT
VI'-RNON (Staff)—Tliree men 
were each finetl $25 nnd cost 
In m agistra te 's court here for 
being intoxicated in a public 
place. They were Adam Rop- 
cj’n, Wilfred (Zhariio nnd George 
Felix, all of Vernon.
Otta Wutke was fined $15 and 
cosl.1 after iio pleaded guilty to 
falling to atop tho motor vehi- 
clo lie was driving nt a fluKliIng 
red light. As a re.sult he was 
fnvolvcHl In n two-car accident 
and the vehicles received a total 
of $200 dam age.
I'Vompt K xpcrf
OIL & GAS 
BURNER 
SERVICE
For best service ca ll. .  ,
DEWHURST
Plnmbfaig & Heating 
(Allen Dewhurit, Prop.) 
Baya FO 2-2123 
K w ningi 8 0  8-5133
a n a d a




The new Canada Savings Bonds pay 4H% 
interest for each of the first three years; 5% 
for each of the next three years and 5H% for 
each of the final eight years—an average 
interest to maturity in 14 years of 5.11% per 
year. In dollars and cents every $100.00 you 
invest will grow with accumulated interest 
to $172.50 at maturity.
You can buy a $100.00 bond for as little as 
29/ a day, through the convenient Payroll 
SavingsPlanwhoreyouwork.CanadaSavings 
Bonds can also be bought for cash, or on in­
stalments at any bank, investment dealer, 
stock broker, trust or loan company.
They are available in amounts as low as 
$50.00 to any Canadian I’csident—adult or 
child—up to a limit pf $10,000.00 per person. 
Estates, too, may buy.
Interest is payable by coupon,or on the higher 
denominations by cheque, if desired.
You can cash your Canada Savings Bonds 
at any bank, at full face value plus earned 
interest.
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mu m im  m m w  oBc a n a i. liew-. &m. l  .
Excess Publidty May Hii 
Fairness of Triak In U.S.
rilfefe d  Mr Ma.1 im i  £r«« 
k  fee to lk f  fe«t we
fre#itoa,,’* ikhm'mimM i
eiM:
IT'S EASY BUT . . . I'M SWREO!
im '«:iA tC »LSS lA P-w A  d w m f tM  is i* !  -w rftt* * * *  vt
3'irt |wd4* inM f'f-istwjf U tytt. wM *«.j« to Hfiiiiii jkw lato mtm rw-l
« eex-fciM (iymtkJm ■id w tofenfifew  » to ) '. wrwafwpifr# ».»■« fee
sw* LA‘M k  ta  t to  UMWdjiMrw fe»* m  taeetf feeiliSsg afe-i§*»»*»■*„ ■tX'iiwm I
t o  im ,U  'ialtai't'’ (f^mmtkvrn ik to i  -ta* i* e - | & -* * * * » «  erf fee;
i©>u'l cw*d.. KMw tto ji m]ma>lMXk.i6 u  |.'<«.it uf * pifeel e«rM.uwwtoM» tte U H i t*ki feet « 
enfctwe tw-Ssl » .  k©4*it i*i.**Ea.jf *1 N e r t tl w Wicj’ti
J t-ttk e  to-rwyrf S Me>e*' eli ‘I’y to  irfkcyvf, Jk itii*  M*jesf'jl*6i'*«r«\*, ci»»*i»tas4  trf t«e».S'- 
fe« Kr* Ywa feiet* M. wiXiirf to»wip*pw# uiefi, I'M-
Cw«.Jt m I'W Ai*u«»l4:'4ite to «»s.ai't«l to to Uw *t Miajbcie vitk-iuii «.b3 wes,
i;ft'fcs*|;to!ii ca ito ii ftm re® - m d  et*u: ten"*. |fc&*t«k «¥«# to i4 i«#  m  *
!«wa fei» |;e%.i.icw*.l M  •  lew to! Ito t fwjE.i tt* ito *  »■** jtoikw cwttiiiij 6w  re-
' tkirpiy kaui fee sswewat crf’e *Mil qm, |*#wr«A ©a ta« tyteieci.
iEe«* ito rte*  b ft lm tm  t to  u u ie i P '« « i  m e iiito i I  vim  C t iM ra l ‘'We av.i»t i t « 4 a  *>«.rs*i»'e» to
■» ikJetoiafit it *«e*ied nM fei'erf ta* KtoiuaKiM (V* i Tuts**!* w*r totw*** tto
fefci to  l i  to tml. il'topitca »«jd tsftiwdaeud r*|#;ert-:
Tte ttatuie leoika, ta Me* **t»i tot ttot « kw;
twniiit &«'i.»p.»p*rf e jil b r o w i i - k s i K i  to carto  9© fee 
ci.&’v«iri to  K £ » jt Ike M t  e i Iw  trutk.
*Jri'««t md tto eitai* AHtef Meii«a totwewtt tto 
.ife  w te ik  to  li  c.torg«)4 1 
Ms U W'vulil isievcot iPakltv*-'■ 
k« irf •*.„¥ li'kNi crltnSAel c*»e<.‘
'usseiview* W'itii wsi**,#*** e to i  
!sto dti-itt'ditMi’» »uie»«*t* to ' 
e l wfeica to  em- 
iie*iC-tvl uiey UM to p«'*|odis* »' 
bvif^ i
I All fi tb«M» tltski coti'Sd to:
;i«uLksk«»l i t  fee eed trf * tiU k  
X  w tjfs feey ere iauc4oe«4 to
u tr tL  itt
KL'iV D FLlfl 4AP) — India 
tos i-iiit-ied ito CLitej-e to leave 
i£ic toiU-laciifta ei.’
UtEUe* lip t.'j A-.!*. I. tto  gvv- 
i-lti'Uet-.S ta.Ul tiid»y Asvi'Sier 3! 
tove Isee.ti U'-i
jgU-tig er f t h e t  isu '.s la il urttvs* 
l,tf» f«ir to<’»ki« cf Vila 
a xM rI-
Ittl'OCiSl' tCTl 




lAtl® Miiirf.S î aibnsit
Itortto'si . Ii*rru. t to  littlar
MiA: "il« « ii  l«M Hit tto «4i  
§:•«. 'tedkto* ^  
wB*i 'fe* Cwipl
»t«M k
W m i o d i ^  
r n m m c m
iteA* « itmtrnm imH 
«#' *t*i m m>%
i
ft hAttrvl c«s to  ft 
riiJty buiiDtii If >"c»/fe wcrk- 
t a f  ia  *a i>ulsSrtl i;.l
ft’.ic® e tc ;p . D ecf Weyiett. 
U k tf cl *£i tsil fe.j.*,s|icil per­
i l  i.,.'jer»u..ng ia  kor't.toii.lera
B ri’i i h  C eliikb li n.e*r ik* 
Yuko© b u ito f c is ls  e,a ai.n..!re' 
totuiv e glafice fti to l i*tul-
lips, to licctdef t":A , f«®-
»at»  Its true tioEi n-itauil prior 
to C0ti.r.g Wi)ieS!‘i toir.
ALBERTA TOWN RAVAGED




PARIS (R utcrs)—The iYench 
Ipov tm raen t has no knowledge 
I " fo r  thft m om ent’’ of any me.v 
gftg# from  President Kennedy 
j jffoposing a meeting in Washlng- 
I te a  F rench  President dc Gaulle,
I an  official sixjkcsman said to- 
|d*y.
The spokesman was comment- 
I In f  on a report published by the 
I new spaper France - Soir which 
clftlmed such a m essage was 
brought to  P aris la.st week by 




EHRWALD. Au.stria (A P ) -  
flre  has destroyed Austria 
I M ghest Alpine hotel, the Kamm 
hotel atop 9,721-foot Zugspilze 
p«ak n ea r tho Austrian - West 
[G erm an  border.
Police aald no cnsunlllcs were 
I reported, in  tho mtdnifiht blaze 
I  believed to have been touched 
I off by a short circuit in the ho­
te l’s electric power plant.
PEACE RIVER. Alta. (CP)—;tion fuel crashed and exploded
I F ire  cut a block-long hole In’on the main street, 
thla northwestern Alberta farm -j 'm e truck, driven by C harlei 
ing com m unity’s business scc*;sam*. 28. of Edmonton, a itja r- 
lion Sunday after a tank truck;ent!v lost it* brake* while de- 
1 carry ing  4.23d galiotis of avia-;^t,pnfjing „ curving hill
leading into this town of 3,000 
r>ersoni 300 miles northwest of 
Kdmonkin. I t thimdered down 
the hill, crashed into a theatre 
and exploded.
Flam ing fuel spattered the 
theatre  and an  adjoining drive- 
in restauran t, aetiing t h e m  
ab la te . Within mlnutea t h e  
flames epread lo a furniture 
store, a food m arket, a drug 
store and a d ry  cleaning estab ­
lishm en t The m en’i  w ear and 
dry  cleaning shoto occupied one
building. All were deitroyed.
N ew  York T im es: 
Goes Out W est I
I/*Y A N G E il"  (A P ' PoUi.^
CiiUon ol the \'i>&t Ct.f«»t cdi- 
to n  r.rf t.'!« New A’oik ’n.mei be­
gan tixlsy,
’Ihe western edition w'»» dU- 
tribute;! t<:> IS western states In- 
cluduig Alaska awl Hawaii. It 
Is a duplicate of the New York 
edition, minus local Js’cw Y'ork 
news.
New* tl transm itted from 
New York at l.IXX) words a roln-
China A ccuses 
India Of A ttack
TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China charged today that four 
more of its border guards on 
the northeast frontier with In­
dia were wounded in a new 
cla.sh with Indian troops.
‘‘The aggressive Indian troops 
ilicgaily intruding into the Che- 
dong area of China’s Tibet re­
gion toclay frcnzicdiy carried  
out Eorious arm ed provocation 
against the Chinese frontier 
guard.s.’* Peking radio raid.
Twenty-ieven person*. Includ-jute and set to to typo to Los An- 
tag 13 children, fled from liv- geiej.
tog  quarters above the b u i in e s i ------------    — ---------------------
premise*. AU were taken m by LO.NO AND SHORT 
neighbors. j Tallest U.S. president. Abra-
'ham  Lincoln, was six-ftjot-four; 
RECEIVE BURNS ljarr.es Madison, shortest, five-
A woman and a young boy .foot-four 
received m inor burns but w ercj 
released from hospital after 
tre a tm e n t Sams wa* In hospi­
ta l luffertag  from  shock.
Two trucks and 10 c a n . 
larked in the street to front and 
n  lanes behind th e  fire-rav­
aged building*, w ere destroyed.
The 30-man Peace R iver vol­
unteer fire brigade, received 
help from  volunteer brigades 
from 10 towns within a 100-mlle 
radius.
No official estim ate of dam ­
age has been made
BOOJUM TR EE
The boojum tree , found only 
in one M rxicnn desert, reaches 
n height of 50 feet with a base 
only 18 inche.s in diam eter.
H oot-M on!
1 « a  g ^ f
CURLING
For
Iflfonnation on “Rmk” 




Q A I  F
I h \  L b  L i
DAIRY QUEEN PINTS
BUY 2 Get One FREE
Monday ■ Tuesday • Wednesday -  O c t. 1, 2, 3
PLt*S
M A P L E  W A L N U T  S U N D A E S
Etf. 25c foe l#c  — Rtf. 3Sc fcwr 15c — Rtf. 45< f«r Me
Only Dairy Queen nukes ’em *o gotxJ. Only Dairy (Juccn his that cpuntry-fresh 
flavor. Prove to your&clf that Dairy Queen is lictier . . . Iktter for you. hettef 
tasting. You’ll love the delicious diKcrcncc cf Dairy Queen,. So why not pick up 
2 pioti aad receive one pint FREE,
Open Daily 10 a.m. to lO'JO pjBOu
A MIIBV QUEEN
BERNARD AT BERTRAM PHONE PO 2.2131
Glvft Ui ft call 
for prom pt 
free pick up 
and delivery 
service for 




Pandosy a t Lawrcnc* 
or 1045 EUia St.
PO 2-5102
TMEAIOOKATTHE
B IG N E W D O D G E
you are getting  pressed for tim e!
ORDER
YOUR
S H E K t
V
FUEL O i l  N O W !
Our Simple Plan M akes Your Heating Bills 
Fit Your Budget!
N o  longer do nil of your heating bills have to be paid in l]jc cold months. Pay­
ments can iiuw be spread over a ten month period to cut down yoiit monthly hcni- 
jng bill. For lidl iletails alioul budget |vlan oil healing— and Shell H ealing O il—  
call us today!
SHELL OIL CO. OF CANADA LTD.
agents . .  .
D. CHAPMAN CO. LTD.
760  V A D O IIA N  A V E , —  PO 2-2400
440 fotir-Door Hardtop
Here it is. Gig Dodge for '63. A car to move into when you’re ready to put lesser automobiles behind you. 
Take a look a t it. If ever there was a car that deserved 15 minutes of your time, this is it. Because in Dodge 
you’ll find everything you demand of a fine car in the low-price field. An all new car. Brilliantly designed. 
Brilliantly styled. Brilliantly engineered. So much so, it carries Canada’s  first 5 year or 50,000 mile 
warranty.* Quite simply, exciting things have happened to Dodge. You should see them, examine them. 
At your Dodge dealer. '
‘ THE BIG NEW DODGE LEADS THE WAY WITH AN EXCITING NEW
STANDARD OF DEPENDABILITY. . .  major components In engine, 
traivjniibsion and rcaraxic aro warranted for 5 years or 50,000 mllos, 
whichever occurs first. And look what ciso you got in tho big now 
Dodge. TORSION BAR SUSPENSION. . .  helps stop swaying in turns, 
noso-diving while braking and rear-end squat during acceleration. Of 
all tho full size cars, only Dodgo has it. LOW MAINTENANCE. . .  NEW 
ALTERNATOR chargos battery while engine's Idling. . .  extends bat* 
tory life. 32,000 miles between grease jobs, 4 ,000 miles between oil 
changes. Self ndiusting brakes. LOW EFFORT STEERING. . .  Dodgo
low-friction st(2orlng turns quickly and easily even at low parking 
speeds. CHAIR-HIGH SEATS. . .  lot you sit comfortably, properly. 
Stop long'trip fatigue, ROOMINESS , , .  Genuine room for six big 
adults. QUIETNESS... unitized construction climinatossquoaksand 
rattles. . .  makes Dodgo so quie| you can hear a whisper; reduces 
driver fatigue too. POWER. , ,  145 h.p. Slant Six; most powerful six in 
its class. . .  economical too. Standard 230 h.p. V-8; most powerful 
V*8 in its class. High performance 330 h.p. V-S; a roal scorcher for 
performance lovers. RUSTPROOFINQ. . .  Dodge has a seven stage 
rustproofing procoss-bodics aro deep dipped for lasting protection.
Bo sure to w.Jtcti 
*'PLAYDATE"(Ttiursday niRhls)
nnd
' ’EIVlPinE'*(i ri(toy nK’titi) 
CRCIVftol'work
RELIABLE MOTORS LIMITED
16.58 I’limlovy S i. —  KfloMnu, B.C.
Powerful Panthers RoH 
Over Cubs In Home Opener'
C w lW iiR i « rugjtxd ipm m da icrnAe > .6  w  ^gm r KMmg- | iilM i itie p o u ad . «*»«> i tm t  Im  mkMf’m k ’ ^
gaam lUHi <1 mxms t o t a m  V«f- p«*«e4i-. Ut 't to  vivc# ta  u«<vA4«|,di M.mi* m* «l (*<» a te 't
F 'tA ttori vtiUMped tlw tt* m I I  p te iiip li u 4  ki«d.ti'Cim t to  vpfa>aj),|; au<djdcivack-i’*,
t» a  iiilisf«iift>ted,, ottit id 'Uftiisfa u» wwust Vvc«wi« racked 441 81 ftj* |
'b«:»g fua back for •  towcfe-jai ito  »*y U  a *u*la.Mt«d at-ick»»,a» ta t to  Ct«te*’ ?l. t t o y  
Bfeiw'ti, i toi'k, f i t to r  I* uw ati or i*»,ly iAi,toik<isd 3  > « 4 i  g**«R4,
la  c.tmW(iui fee P a a tto f* ! tti* I t o i r  iioaei' rua-j a'kii-b »coi,wiii«£l im  « TO, Itot
Iriad tmly **»** .lu xkttiumg aickiaal tto  tM s  «ud uv! 1 «-uit-fc4 tm SSI >m4» gioftg ,
eatU'« gai'ttt, «*e t*l r*-'. i to  w:iida,4« was fe-1 i to  gfwuad, K,i.«y|':4i« c««|ske:4«l
'tto  Hr »t f Mitliftg ta  ito ir  Im t TO, t t o a ; eltectoal •gr.ai.ji t to  | t u  (.4 I I  *itee»i,«» fcr I f .
j grcHiad teU Ito e to y  t o r * - ' t o t o f c i i c e  c«rj,4 * to ; tiui tto  f,»ui»<l
toaacetova E kIm tui €db» 31-# 
to i«  S*t,»tfd*4 ttimmMB...
Ito  *iBtt Bite’ belt Uttk 
dtfcJW •'tell' w Hi tto to*t l«*.Di 
**,fty m  t to  fwrcc* « r itoy i*fk- 
td «i» ttnSf tu»l tiigjiwf #tter 
m iy ».a rn.ijfty.tes «4
'Ito. C\4»* <ml/ tU ecm el ever, * i t to  pa*erlui Veiity«,; j te r  rw a te d  *1 W'lil la  t to  C i4* 'i g tine  o iiiy 'ia»a ig« l to p ra ii ««l 
fe»* ttS-MM.. tto  ta jJ iC itw  bs«&d tto'ir Kirrljed frupen';: to rkhek t, {■•ciiiaf t to  K.tk>*tt*;ig 
tai'i.' *'»■* (»a*i»kle!y to ttied  441 tirrty m ttai »i»«ed to; i i 'a iU f to rk  to taaty hu liu'v**; f t o  p n a ito rt. *to» la
a t  t to  Faaitosrs* jwec.tmdstry d id 'fiiac l « 4  a totai el S2i yiu:fei|t«  ti.aay orcftiiosti.
C i i «  fito  |.iirv>l*vtK»,
Spodtk
r l o i l i  .w J iiE a ,. MON., ocr . i. iics
tto
P*atto,er»* ti*e i^vots Itou Pm - 
ftomieaak juad Btrivftrd k'»a>iiick
te cb  qyanef, C»rfte«it4 fiv® 
Tt>i irad a ,«>,*{tty fcmcK. w lik8 
cam e trfi •  lly to  play k t a  la 
t t o  i a m e .  W ife  «  f e i r d  « a d  l i
HEADING FOR PAYDIRT
Vir«*» P«,'tittoi»* blf fcfe 
to ft A.t̂ *-tl tkjrit tto
r tf lil e**d a td  to-iatii* im  t to
goal Mil* to Satu.fiJftv‘» e tf
rrnyilrr Wit.Jt t&e KcU>i»(ir 
Cubs. Cm tto  iicv! filsj t to
PruittotJi rati the cvuai to  2ft-
0 . 'I to  roc.s.ie-ltea Cutij nv ie
cei.u;:iiet*ly eKi.tflis-sed by tto
Ve.iat>a s«|y,*il
Mays' 47th Homer Puts 
Giants Into Showdown
"1  knew it w*« gr-ne, 
smlUcg Willie Mays.
lakllw ys iny fe |ge» t tiosner e\e.s
liut "
"Dam n It, d itr.n  t 
jeered JohRtty P'ottrei.
llsiat rummetl up the feelitigS' 
0 ( the jilayer* SuiKluy ut the two 
focftl fjomts of m ajor leagae 
to te b a ll — M» Ss,n F'r&turiico, 
where the Giants won, and in 
l£ts Angeles, where the IXdgers 
k « t. 'I'he combination brought 
about the fourth t>ennanl playoff 
in National to ag u e  annals.
M ayi led off In the eighth with 
Houston and San Francisco tkxi 
J-1, and slarnmeti a onc-strike 
pitch over the left field fence 
for his 47th hom er and a 2-1 
G iants’ victory.
Podres, who had a two-hit 
shutout with one out in the 
eighth, servcel up a pitch to 
Gene Oliver, and the St. I / miIs 
catcher hit it into the lower left 
field stands for a hom er that 
carried  the Cardinal.< to a 1-0 
trium ph over the Dodgcr.«.
A three-Kamo playoff begins 
today In San Francisco. The 
World Series, with the American 
League champion New York 
Yankees furni.shing the opposi­
tion, starts Thursday,
•‘I hit it good,” said Mays, of 
the  shot that tied it up for Uic 
Giant.s. *T don 't know if that
said dc-
TOSIN *b k « t:' g a m e
'■'nu.v was the t>est gain* Ij
h.td [Utchevt in rny iifc. J u i t  tmej 
liiaakety blank pitch and I getj 
to .it."
J ,la y s ’ homer cam e off Hou­
ston starter Dick I ’arrell ilO-IObi 
ttho had to rn  touched for Ed 
Hallev** 11th homer in the 
ffKirth inning that sent the. 
Giants out to a 1-0 lead. The; 
Colts tied it in the sixth again-sti 
Billy O'Dell on singles by Ro-j 
man Mejias, Bsvb Aspromonte 
and Jim  Pendicton. O'Dell left 
for a pinch hitter in the seventh 
and Stu Miller (S4H received; 
credit for the victory with ncvhili 
relief over the final two innings, d
PLAYOFF DATES
SAN FRANCISCO CAP)-  
Here is the gam e schedule for 
the National League pennant 
playoffs;
F irst gam e today at Cnndle- 
atlck Park , San Francisco.
Second gam e, Tuesday nt 
Dodger Stadium. Ix>s Angelc.s.
Third game, if needed. Wed­
nesday a t Los Angele.s,
Time ol all gam es. 4 p.m . 
EDT.
World Series opener. Thurs­
day, San Francisco or Los 




VERNON (C P )-S co ring  al­
most at will. Vernon clobbered 
Kelowna 9-3 In Okanagan Val­
ley Soccer League action Sun­
day.
Inside right Ewan Mclnnis 
and his right wing partner M ar­
tin Miert.sch .sparked the Vernon 
attack with three goals apiece. 
Centre Bill W illiams got two 
nnd left winger George Wagner 
bagged a single. From  Kelowna 
it wa.s centre forward Don Hut­
ton with two and George Kamo- 
schinskt.
Next Sunday Vernon travels 
to Edmonton, for a re tu rn  exhi­
bition game against the first 
division Rangers a t Clarke Sta­





Kck)*na Juruof &ac.ki.rv>o» 
uf itie Ok»ti»g*fl MmUilUtC 
Junior A ILockey L eigue, t«e- 
gin txaii4,iag icaiight for tto 
vea»on.
Ai! i.piv-stoVU’ie player* ere 
askrtl to !:•* *t Memorial 
Arena at 5 p.m. for the start 
<4 the pre-season caliitbenics 
classr*.
Season ticketJ go on iale 
tixlay at Jack  Coop’s Smoke 
and * Gift Stsop on Bernard. 
l .a «  year’s ticket holders 
will have first chance at their 
form er seats.
lYices retsuiln the same as 
last year but fans will get 
three extra games for their 
money this year due to the 
elongatevi schedule.
Defending Champs Lose 
To Portland Buckaroos
If Ciiivi.go Black liswk.s »n.d A.;tierickfc» of the Altl. 4-1 to t
Turonb.* Mss.lr tjesfs ct.-okl *t KagiV.iB, _ ____ _
play last y ear’s Stanley Cup i    ~
j-Uyoffi tf.li week—'igueis w ho; 
wo>akl tj* favw ed.
liU fk Hawks, tolling thtougto 
tto  eahibitkm circuit a i  tf tto.y 
were the defending Naikmal 
Hockey I. e a g u * ehampAocs. 
chalked up their seventh, and 
eighih straight wins this week- 
rwl.
sii,r«vie»i a devasUtfcg g'uiurid j acM ito ir  ow*
•  tlav'fc W'S'iti F«tcliar*ii'.t»uk *.u4i jn* Cta.ito" sjuap w#* lugfc.,
_ fftitl«,ck HaivM AiVMrtl »tow lag ; cjvi»*b*f .attd <tr«i|»f*l
;g je* t to li carry lag i,v » «  j 5,1, ^  K«e. It was i w v -
Fo*' tto' CuSss, i ir tfa iiit  b»U carrier w:**
;tos:ti Gmiigm mi*d iHjt'Wcker D ! i,n>int4 ,atety M»**d ua4« ' by •  
jSu'liigef pit yea well tm  P ttattof ttoeriim.
lua . »U4 ning iuaay ptaeaUft,Uy, Ktkjwna punted eigtit tteie#
: eaag'er«u.» i>i»ys, j (yf ta  id SS yards whii*
QuM'Wrtoca Roger Pam hrrs to d  t to  sam e av-
,ailhcxj.gh i.«ysU'«'ay uiwler p tt  i
luc thus encouxiter, was stiit t t o j * ‘k |e  for fu-ur punts. K.etowiia 
ouist«ndui,| play ed for tto  Cub* j fuHibled once and recovered the
gittiig bt>fe ways k to  always j fu m tk  while fee Pafittora fusB-
daageiVM*. > Umei aad tort twice,
lYiC Cub* h«il iUtiy a irY# .
|..« iuiuues u.. svuie M d s lo sses W't-t*
tu vai‘lla tiie  «■*> Uw*-* etiances j j.4v'ked ■oft whii* tm lj i t o  ot
l > * p « i - i e »  feiat Ui'.etvrp ; Vei(w.«’» weet «»U’'iy, tM» L'l*-'
Miuftnt inU the ^ to is .  caught bv K tog* t«s who
Eai I* ui the gatne. KIaig»£,**«! . , . . . , «■ ■ , . 1 . , I) u .' fafcbied back HWie 36 ya.tdif\fvd a k«,g spiiai to IU.r»«i UJ
Uit f id  ume l>wl the b»L! w is 'to fw e  he w*» tu.yp*d.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
JOHNNY PO D ltFS 
. , . loses It
At Lo.s Angeles Cards' s ta rte r 
Curt Simmon.s (10-10) allowed 
only five hits, hurling the second 
straight St. L o u i s  .shutout 
against the Dodger.s, Podres 
(15-13» had given up only the
two hit.s and hadn 't perm itted a  .......
runner past first ba.se '^6eni£"jpjj 















W L  Pet, GBL 
9(5 6« .593 - -  
91 71 ..562 .5 
86 76 .531 10 
85 76 .528 10',i
85 77 ..525 11
80 82 .49;  16 
77 K5 .475 19 
76 81 ,475 19 
72 IM) .444 24 
60 101 ,373 35'i
National I.easue
W I. Pet. GBI. 
101 61 ,6’23 — 
lo t 61 ,.523 —
98 61 .605 3 
93 68 .578 7',I
86 7(r*’ff.31 15 
84 78 .519 17
81 80 .503 19',V 
64 96 ,400 36 
59 103 .356 42 
40 120 .250 6()
n be»il-of-threc 
league




toui.svllie 2 Atlanta I
SATURDAY
Atlanta 4 i,ouisvlile 2 
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St, tou ls 1 lo.s Angeles 0 
San Francisco 2 Houston 1 
Chicago .5 New York I 
Cincinnati 4 Pliiladolphlii 0 
Plttkburgli 4 Milwaukee 3
SATURDAY
New York li-2 Houston 5 4 
St. lands 2 l>»s Angelc.s 0 
Milwaukee 7 Pilt.sburgh 3 
New York ? Chicago t
Am erican i.e«Kue '
SUNDAY
Chicago 8 Now York 4 
Mlnnesoln 1 naltlm orc 0 
Detroit 6 Kan.srt.s City I 
Cleveland 4-U In s  Angeles 3-1 
Washington 3-1 llo.don 1-3 
HATUHDAV 
Nmv York 8 Chicago 6 
tofl Angeles 4-1 Cleveland 1-5 
Mtnnesolii 8 Baltim ore 4
 -  .
T, Davis, f-A 6.55 119 227 ,347
Robin.son, Cin 609 134 208 .342
Mu.slal, St. L, 433 .57 143 ,330 
White. St. L, 614 93 199 .324
H. Aaron, Mil .592 127 19! ,321
Runs—Robinson. 134,
Runs battwl In—T. Davis, 150, 
I ll ta -T . Davla, 227. . 
Douhles—Robin.son. 51. 
Trlples^WUl.s and W. Dnvls.
I.OH Angeles.’ Cnllison. Phllndel- 
pliin nnd Vlrdon. Pltt.sburgh. 
10.
Home nina—Mays. Snn Frnn* 
el.sco. 47,
Stolen bases—Wlll.s. 100. 
rltehliig  —- Purkey. Cincin­
nati. 23-5. .821.




Runnels, Bos .562 80 183 , 326
Mantle. NY 377 96 121 .321
Robinson. Chi 600 fK) 187 ,312
llinion, Wash .542 73 168 .310
Sieliern. KC 600,114 185 .308 
115.
Runs hatted In — Klllebrrw, 
MinneKotii. 126,
HRs—Rtehordspn, New York, 
209,
Doublea—Robin.son, 45. 
Trlples-'C im oll, Kansn.s City, 
15.
lionie ru n s~ ''i 'le b rew , 48.
Stolfu bases- vpiiilelo, t'lii-'
eago. 31,
I’itehlng ■ - Wickershnm. Kiui- 
sas City. 11-4 . 733.




Toronto 17 Saskatchewan 21 
E astern  Conference 
Hnmilton 0 Ottawa 27
Western Conference 
B.C. 46 Edmonton 24 
ORFU Senior 
Oakville 6 London 18
Ontario Intercollegiate 
Ottawa 6 OAVC 20 
Cnrleton 39 RMC 7 
Waterloo 7 McMnstcr 44 
W estern IntereolleglBie 
Manitoba 22 Sn.skntchewan 8 
ORFU Junior 
St, Thomas 12 Windsor 14 
Ontario Junior 
Burlington 7 Lokeshore 28 
Atlantic Conference 
Shearw ater 2 Mount Allison 0 
Dalhou.sie 6 Acadia 7 
St. Dunstan'.s 7 University ot 
New Brun.swlek 7 
intercollegiate Exhibition 
Verdun 10 Queen'.s ,38 
McGill 13 St, Franei.s Xnvler 6 
Western 1 Toronto 24 
Northern Montan/i 0 Alberta U 
58
SUNDAY 
Alberta iiiterm ediale 
Ili 'c t.lR e 'd  Deer 0 Edmonton 82 
ORFU Junior 
Kllchener-W aterlrc 19 Sarnia 34 
Alberta Junior 
Calgary 15 Edmonton 26 
Man,-Sank. Junior 
Sa.skatoon 15 St. JnmcH (Man.) 
14
Glace Bay. N-8 .
/  ardson. 159. South Bar. N.S., 
J '  stopiHXi Wilfie Greaves. 159. Dc- 
Itxoit and Edmonton, to win the 
'Canadian middleweight crown. 
8,
t o i  Vegaa—Jorge Fernandez, 
150'’ . A r g e n t i n a .  oulr>ointed 
Charley Scott. 149'i . Philadel­
phia, 10.
Dortmund. Germany — Doug 
Jones. I8U 2. New York, and 
Schocppncr, 177. Ger­
many. drew, 10.
Manila — Solomon Boyshaw. 
133'L Cleveland, .stopped Kanzo 
Shimarnura. 133, Japan . 9.
Dibuna. Calif.—Wayne Thorn 
ton. 172. Fresno. Calif., knocked 
out Pete Gonzales. 172. to s  
Angele.s. 4,
toaf*. who dumjied Chicago In 
the plaioff* last season, were 
walk)t>ed 5-1 by Portland Bock- 
arwjs of the W eitern toague 
SuiKiay night.
In the only game between 
,N*HL o p p o n e n t s ,  (Jhicago 
whipi>ed the hapleii Bc>rton 
Bruins 4-2 at. St. Catbarinas Sat­
urday. H anks recorded their 
eighth win by defeating Buffalo 
BiK>ns 4-2 Sunday night at Buf­
falo.
to a f i  had better luck Satur­
day when thev staved cjf a 
third-;>erio<l rally to down Se­
attle Totem.* of the WHL 7-4 at
Seattle.
Montreal Canadien.s .swept two 
igam es from minor league clubs 
Blair Rich-jand New York Rangers, Detroit 
Red Wings and Boston won one 
game apiece.
Charged'Up Roughies 
Belt Inept Tiger Cats
OTr.5WA *CP) — Sm arting ton'* 10. Tlrey gained 287 yards M sard* in tht** 
from three ftraight lo**e», O t-'ruihing against HanuSton’s 113. j Catradian I rank  C toenU ^
tawa Rough RLdtr* cam e b o u n d - ' and the bcmie team  piled up ^  he*r‘r t i r i 5  Utcr’'f e
tag out of tto lr  ilamp Satuiday. yards ta the air compared
crunched t h r o u g h  lU m lltoa H am ilton• 127. ? u „ r  a so failed t o V n ^ a  ' f l
■nger-Cat defences, and wal- T lcats lost 121 yard* in IJ
l(H>ed the visitor! 27-0 to ease i l t j 'c a lls ,  compared with R i d e r s ^
Sunday's Stars
BatUng—Willie May.*. Giants, 
hit hks 47th home run. In the 
eighth inning, snapping a 1-1 
lie. Riving San Franci.sco a 2-1 
victory over Hou-ston Colt.s nnd 
.sending the Giant.s into a play­
off with to s  Angeles Dodgers 
for the National toaguo  cham ­
pionship.
Pitching—C urt Shnmons, St. 
I/)ui.s CnrdinaLs, pitched a five- 
hit 1-0 shutout over the Dodgers, 
forcing Lo.s Angeles into a play­
off with San Francisco for the 
National League title.
CA,V'.AD1EXS WIN TWO
In other games. Canadiens 
rapped Hull-Ottawa of the East 
cm  Professional to ag u e  9-1 Sat­
urday at Shaw’inigan. Que.. and 
.shut out Quebec Aces of the 
AHL 2-9 Sunday a t Quebec.
Bruins s p o i l e d  Syracuse 
B raves' debut in professional 
hockey with a 7-1 win over the 
new EPHL club a t Syracuse 
Sunday,
Rangers d r u b b e d  Calgary 
Stam peders of the WHL 9 ^  at 
Calgary Saturday—but they lo.st 
Bronco Horvath in the process.
Horvath injured his right 
..shoulder. Ln.a skirmish, with, Cal­
gary rookie Fred Churla and 
had to leave the game in the 
la.st period.
Rangers were also without 
Andy Bathgate in the final pe­
riod, Bathgate limjied off after 
taking two solid blows on his 
right le,g.
In the only minor leagiu; ex­
hibition, Kingston Frentenacs of 
the EPH L whipped Rochester
NFL Scores
National Leagiie
Chicago 0 O iecn Bay 49 
Cleveland 7 F’hiladclphia 35 
Detroit 29 Baltimore 20 
New York 31 Pittsburgh 27 
SI. 1.ou1r 14 Washington 24 
Dnliu.s 27 Los Angelc.s 17 
Minnc.sota 7 San Francisco 21
American League
Snn Diego 42 Oakland 33 
Buffalo 21 Dallas 41 
Denver .32 New York 10
Indians Let 
M anager Go
their way to wllhln one point 
cf f ir it place in the Eastern 
I'ootball Conference. |
To the 17,124 fans, it was * \ 
decidedly differtnt affair thanj 
the season’s Ojiener here w hen . 
Riders took •  whacking from! 
the charged -up  neat.s . 'I’his | 
time, without the experienced; 
hands of Bemle I'aloney to pass 
out the ball, the Hamilton team 
seldom got wilhia shouting dis­
tance of Ottawa'! goal po.sts.
On the other hand. Rough' 
Riders played througliout as 
tliough they wer* trailing in the 
last quarter.
When Canadian quarterback 
Ru-ss Jackson tookthc first sn.xp 
of the game, he zipped a pas.s 
down the field ihat had touch­
down WTittcn all over it—if Ron 
Stewart could have gra.sped it. 
That wa.s only the start.
Ottawa didn’t give up posscA- 
sion of the ball until they 
m arched down the field in 10 
plays to score ihe fir.st touch­
down. to n  Chandler was .sitting 
pretty in the end zone to snare 
the. p9S,s.
In the next quarter Millard 
Flem m ing took a pass from 
Jack.son on a gallop that ate up 
50 yards. Then Jackson punched 
his way through ihe shaky T icat 
defences for the second m ajor. 
Again in the third quarter. 
Jackson slipped through from 
the Hamilton 15-yard line for an 
other touchdown. And in the 
final fram e. Flamming poli.shcd 
off the touchdown parade with 
his charge Into the end zone. 
Rough Riders piled up 28 first 
downs compared with Hamll
quarter.
Dave Thclen led Ottawa'*
I  rushing with 68 yard* In I I  car­
ries, Ccsentlrw gained 40 yard* 
on five carries for Hamilton.
I By whipping first-place Ham- 
jiiton, Ottawa now ha* 10 point* 
in the Eastern Conference stand- 
iings. one point behind Ticat*. 
I Montreal has six points, four 
m ore than one-wla Tbronto.
RUSS JACKSON 





•  Engine Tune-Ups
•  Expert Mechanics 
See the boys a t . . .
ANDY'S B.A.
311 Harvey, iiwy. 97 
PO 2-5330
CLEVELAND ((AP) — Gftbe 
Paul, th e , general m anager of 
Cleveland Indians, announced 
Sunday that the contract of Mil 
McGnha to manage the club 
would not be renewed for 1963 
Paul aald McGahan. Just fln- 
Lshlng n disappointing fresh­
man season as skipper of the 
Indians, "has been offered n 
job by another club, and was 
granted permission to leave the 
Indians to confer with officials 
of Ihe club,"
Paul did not Identify the other 
team .
H ie Imllnn.s were tied with 
the Yankees for first place In 
the American toague after the 
fIr/it week In July, and slumped 
badly thereafter, to sixth place 
'Ilils was M cGaha’s first sea 
son as n m ajor league pilot.
$ 5 0 .0 0  Cash Prize Each W eek!
For Some Lucky Winner After You TEST DRIVE A '6 3
Football Standings
Eastern Conference
W L T F  A P t 
Hamilton 5 3 1 191 177 11
Ottawa 5 4 0 215 165 10
Montreal 2 5 2 161 209 6
Toronto 1 7 0 135 215 2
Western Conference
' W ■ L T F  A P t 
WlnnUicg 8 2 0 270 174 10
Calgary 6 4 1 237 216 13
Sask. 5 4 I 151 168 11
B.C. 5 6 0 231 231 10
Edmonton 4 6 I 211 247 9|
lYc're SltUng Ducka for
GUN 
DEALS
I.nrge selection of popu­
lar rifles and shotguns 
of all types. See our gun 




SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
1447 Bernard PO 2-3418
RENAULT DauphineorGordini
r.ntcr ihe
, TEST DRIVE CONTESTI  . . . .
For Further Inforinnlion See . . .
SI EG MOTORS LTD
Where You Can Make A  Deal 
CO RNER O F H A R V E Y  & FIl.EIS PHONE PO 2-34.52
THIS WEEK IN 
VERNON SPORTS M
Clip and Save for References ^
This message is brought to you by tho following  
Sports Mihdcil Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where G ood Sports Meet
nallroom and Banquet Room 
Gue.!t Parking 
DIno In Tho Fam ous Flamingo Room
2995 30lh Ave. Vcrnoii
Phone LI 2*4201
F ur and Woolen Btoraga
Wonder Work on b'urs 
•  Rc.slyle •  Ilepulr 
•  Rejuvennto 
All work dono by aklllful 
mnstcr-cruft.smcn furriers
WILSON FURS 
3102 32nd Bt. Vernon
Linden 2-4228
BOWLING  
Delm ar and Lincoln Lanes, 
open bowling In afternoon 




Kelowna nt Penticton 
Vernon lit Edjiionton 
(spednl gam e!
G O LF
Oct. 7 hu.sbaiul nnd wlfo open 
tournam ent. Open t<» all In­
terior Club.s competing for 
Nancy l.ynn grandparen t' 
trophy;
☆ ☆
STOCK CAR RACING  
At Harwln K|)eedway, 
KnmliHipH, fiunday, Oct, 7 
Time Trials 2 p.ni.
HIGH SCHOOL  
1 O O IB A L L
Haturdny, Oct. (I 
Kelowna a t Vernon
☆  ☆
Check Chamber of Commerce 
for lineup and other fi’ee 
aclivltjcs during the week
CHINIISO FO O D  
STEAKS an d  CH O PS  




Dawn’a Barber Shap 
in National Hotel
Down’a Beauty Baton
3312 Barnard Ave, Vernon
Down's Kin Beucli
Okanagan Lake 








U p^t NFL Predictions
H M m i O i i O I H B y  M e m  M m m ESKS IN CELLAR
Ksw ij^ tto** UM.xi, 
» » 4  t»-«* £«*-» S2i  y*,nt» '*a
* 1.11 otet «&o‘* ei * S6© T to  u « «  vt .̂y
NiWHifti I, •  » f  a * '• ■'Si ito  L tiU i  S-rf.J-*,y
W«#tor* Ciasli'f®#*. ifl fc fe'̂ irrj'.! ¥■»,*;'>«i'-o3 *.f5*f
l»k»t Wfew ti  #V'*.8-4 to iiw.i‘ vi G{'*seis &*>’* t«rnta
bo* 'I# *tof) WiutoAifc*! B'e4-; «.U4 cj. k> f'wia toJ k,*|'rf«to#a'
.$k,auf :fe i pmjiX fccxi to Id,.
Us* tUddkim. • t o  *©*» **-.
•tfey  <»t'« i**t y#Af, le*d tt»*'
E*»1*na Coai«t«&s* ltoi.r:
* « « i l  * tr* tib t upa*t v u m y ,  »i 
M-14 e l S t |
B*,ij t o d a y .  !« ' •  24-1 rtw rct 
L o #  A*i«k:*' K*n\*!
f«.i dm  « * t  cb * a « . I 
T to  F»ek*f* osd Umm tofe< 
to v *  S4 rsiirks ia l&« Wr»t. »a41 
piay is  G t« «  Bay &fl&day, T to | 
d e ie sd is i e b » m P 1 o a P ick- j 
e f i  tUipo-aifd ol c iic ag o  \
tu'»4 i4 *y* di**ui,i mxih * »•#! Nisw YoHK ikP '--~Ohio State
y c isg  Siii6i4a.,y:. IteU'oJt t t o ; ^,^.4 fiBfyvate ĥ % iiie vt*ff«jr
t«Rt* to * i®  •  9 M  itfisl Bir-f)
viftory, itoca io**ri ne« i fufitiiU*.:® la 'liii
2T I oi (';*! f '* 'i i !,.<•>J
K m  York Gl*f5t» ffOf'td • i Alila!;.»'» »,tow la t
3.1-Tf victory over P r .u b o i ih . | „ .  v.e,tiei.d ci I ’ s  tvi
Ck\*U.wl wai ot'iet jeie J:,j«,.£t4 U
tm  t to
lia i t i« »  by i tte if  t o . ,  w t te  t;..e i k
gte#, SS>I, tlTte item* imi U. D*l-'




21-t, ovt-r• ^ r y  w « i tbeif fit**.,
Vteiag*.
la  the AtsieriCkn FwifeaOj 
to*fXte, to ll  rt.ego C to r |t- fs | 
ciuii**t<4 ttektet» .i ItxU tef* tJ - i  
13. p.rv.'Sfx** dctektfdl
f im  Ytrt'k Ttt*u* S3 10 a-M I te t  ■ 
te* T r x ts i  toJnl«#d Biiffiko 
B.m.i 41-21-
! t o ) !
vi'.-UtisfimXita by vto j 
fivKi tto ottor lide ol ti.e i
* W M T  'T M  
A / £ X r  Y g A M  
M4XMg m i  jimrriM  
CMP m  m i  lM 3  
x m i i m  A m m 0 t
<zWB̂ytWi«
Race Shapes Up As 
And Roughies Win
x m N g y
m N i Y ^
m trrM M M  i 
fy rf'H-r m 'T/c M .K T  PSAM I 





O f  p.'.
Mi'kf^iortrgiy^ 
fr y A r /^ . s iZ - a s B s -
la rtcecl yetr*. ro-;e la! 
•Tiita oa jklificsft «ll frticls i 
Ot.K» Stete um J ta  pi&yeii a id  I
w e t*  f-oiceol vi ki cz ,  
itoy toUsT tl-I  o>e£ N.-s'Sn 
otesvT&a in the »«•.*&■.,«» f>;tr:-.er 
tw-T'-f* a jtvVid Os'V'.t c tfv ia o l ; 
*t W
Atet-*!f.i Ttlsa-e 4*4 ■
Plt'lC O f f  P i iM U  T'f *«ot!«.d »u*i4t5 *od Ss-fe
Kcrm  Sa«.*.Ti p* iiicg  aad * i ’..V-*ut * k** Fn!i*y a:|,til. 
B ol^y M iltto ir*  ru a a » «  in d  Atebtrna. defr&d;ig c-.:.le*e 
r tc « lv te | (iM th* trtcli far tto  - ch&.rr:tic®. eime«.l tto  No. i 
Sktaj. &toail tot Mitchell w tth .te a k ts f  *k1 Oh..a S.t*t« No 2, 
ic o r ta f  to*-*** cf to aad 23jT«kae, No. 3, ojie-rietl defef.te c-f 
lead ti> •  T u  Sauth*e-it Cotifeience
/P riHArSr/t X d C f  /mnutJnt m .M
mtkJT Ld*r )WAM ms
MMiCU £ 4 S il, m n t  
A MM A cu sctm  MM w m ^ i 2  n * f .
T to  *ctoiEsfai *j'« attli Lm*.* totuji.i*y iiifct, |>otta4  * '
s ta r ia i  w  uo*».6aa' la * i* t;s i* a ii« x  t*  vj*  a* 18.-
to be t to  cilO**** t o t ' M2 tfcst* l.4ai*fc».t y** to 
iitle ta  je a r f  is t to  W«*te*-6' K.jUs* U» le to e d  »
■ pt»tt*LU Ce®.tt,r«a*.*. ; !ii«t.-tua toLft'e.to-
toi.aatstowiaa .H o tt I b riin'*i fee Iteiei*
*i»d to 'itiib  t'olum ta* LIms.* tteto « te n  * .t,i.aii»te 
a t j r a  la acrau-ifciifeg fee Htui-''yyxg'tig Itoomto Ajgoi&a*i* 1-1-il 
tiig* to tu id ay  la a ttvx  ta la aa  iatertoc.kifel 6 ..»taa* witS
•  tilth  ***!*> fceidy' *tiii itead* * tto  trf fe* K'.4.*-i*rii
foiad tto ao *  »  ii- i i*  tto
Ctacl to t to te lr iA Y  A 1 Q «  TONIOMY
*-ere Edaooitoa E to i- ' T to  MCo€id • p - a «  C * 1 |W  
Ui04 . * to  Wtfit toto t to  we*i- Steffip*d*«. * to  to v e  m «  hm  
ead to  i  lfiii'4-ciac* tie ta tto;i**»te* to * to *  aiw  *tia stuy 
{i*«'te«tu »te,t»dii.»,gs *.&i e«.u.i« le*d tto  K itoie fey t**) sr<c*fi-te. 
oust ol tt to t to  oetor, •  i.hasi*« to t to  gap
T to  uftiteno.jBtiiiC".! t.ihinv>» feifctehs •* t o y  te.ke cm t to  
toea a 44-3I ttvtt.it i&<*-I'-ifktos* Argov-y,, * to  L*»*
Playoff Picture Same 
As '51 For LA, Giants
JO E K A Pr
fe«« iaaaa
Viiito . f t e i l s i  eftfb#i in '••  • *  
iM m t Vie eatp
V**t*d EmmT.
E*kia*.-ii*. iia iJa ii by H  |«4iBt 
\tmrn* Mxxmt a t^ tiPiitiiitifB 
j 'f s lw l  • « »  kmisdtkmm W  ■Ibm 
:w * y « a . £U» WtM m m d  t m s  
.K ehfet, * ifesfS* by i e *  WiJk 
itoa aad t*v» ectftwW Ojr Ttot 
;TUly.
j B.C. fttot h x S u d  fearp 4 ebi*>
’ tjiely.. pielaag ©ff iartw  Sft- 
p*.i4«a atel i* o o v « m i
jk tm M t,
yard i. A fumbi* o fe j  crown 
touchdow'tt by halfb-ack t te le te l ia  « Jt-y loot t l  T rt»»  Tech uL-SitJ BAY,
H acbbkrt John David Craw got j arid Prori St»v« No. 4 th.,r, t-T jogty Richardao-D 
both St. totals ifo re i, (over two a tiood  ball acoits to •c-ike('* tan  tiom  hoath Bar
Jim  Tayksr, C.r*en Bay fu lbhaae  Air Force 2oV«„ ! \’ S , is the new Canadian rr.ld- Tlie rem atch was - .........-........
hack, took over the NFL ru»b-j „  id!e*ei«t.t b o x i n g  tham plon. tec-a who awarm ed to the attack «i_v^klju P««' *■
lead, f r o m  Ctev*l»ri4*i|‘-S T -" '^ "  Rlt. K T Ii,  ̂  ̂ . . 'a f t e r  a crmvlnclng victijry over from the sta it. Ifcxing <.>t«.cr\er*
gtHiC ta eiffct »t».rt4. 
M*i<r l.a.;,Ptota R»y Pwidia 
k-fi. SAyard f*s.a**.rid-
SAJv lltA N C lsC O  i.Apc-Ttie tcaftetd the Ixrfgeis K* _ ĵ .tey wMh to ik  to«b
jdaycrs ki« cUttereal and tto  hlar.Sger Walt A tst.o refus-ed; {a j,,a n.,* te ,j gTay ot t h e ,
tsO.!i-.c Cities hav* changcvt iwt to tte m e  t to  LVatger ‘miga.s-.B after to s k s t ih -1
R’s i 5*fj all aver again wstti Uve tens-risesa fiv«s the i**-ubt« f-.a.d iratWd tto  visf.ai*
»ivd IVvtgeft itt r.c'f £l:,e pe.iaufiS lece  :itjvsst vT Urn way.
r*w’.»e-a«:«i iia>v.!f tor tb« .Nte- "I AiiaT kn-aw whether they
* « .  ten** txA," to ssid. ‘T PA SO  FOt SK TD,
Just as ia  to ll . !t ws* the j wt*JT j„st l..lam.e it t-a a K.lti.i T»..-A p w r c , t o ! | . e  t l  
Giants who o v e r h a u l e d  ta e ; -jr;tle ila.mp. W#‘re Jutt &-T-B C 's  dcn..aht>aa jcii csa tto  E*- 
iD a tie r i. Ban IT anciito  G i a n t * . • c r t h  a d4.ru.‘’ tu:.-..>5, i.iiiU ig f'../.r ms W-uch-
1 managed by Alvta Dark, the; rx«lgers n a m e d  a->"i;;-&w ^d-wt;* am.! gcing ever tor tto  
’ ik ll team  captaifl, didn't have Sandy Kowfaa <U4< tu t , u h  **vcmh bun»«if. Mack B -itu«
N S (C P '  ' '  ’ “ * '■ I'tev ltcT.'’tr.*c>is, "to make up as rnacti gic'atid tlus^^^ay*# opeCier and tliC d*.-Dt* arid lu.*r.my l.*i.i jtbeid eac.h
a bardy iteel- Gene ru llm er and Spider Wt*.&l,uxae, but m »<»m® **>* the Et»i rU n  to start HUie P lrrce tlV4», a pair irf bi» tauihdowB
on a TKO in the lO;h, ■ Angeles Dodgers coaipso aa> .s* te ran  left-bander. heaves ar.4 Jirn t.ars«hlo and
all Kit h a r d - "v e il gi«.itef t to a  that of their - ..........................  ...........................
Richardson Wins Title 
With Eighth Round TKO
Ing
Jim m y Brow-n when he gslned 1-l-S No. I  atumb.ed to » 9-8 




NEW YORK (A P i-A m erlcan  
Leagua batters hit a major 
league record 1,552 home runs 
In 1963. 'Die previous m ark was 
1,534 giU W khcd in 1961, the 
first season the circuit played 
with 10 team s.
D etroit Tigers paced the cir­
cuit with 209 hom ers followed 
bv New York 199, * Minnesota 
185, Cleveland 180 and Balti- 
m ora 158. Chicago White Sox hit 
the fewest, 92.
The champion Yankees had 
41 fe a c r  homers than a year 
ago. Los Angeles Angehs, who 
wrlloped 189 in the Wriglev 
Field bandbox a year use, hit 
137 In m ore spacious Dodger 
Stadium  this season.
The figures:
1982 m i
D etroit ..........................  209 180
New York ..................... 199 240
M innesota ...................  185 167
Cleveland ..................... 180
Raltim ore ..................... 156
Boston ..........................  146
Iioa A n g e le s .................  137
W ashington .................  132
K ansas C i t y .................  116
Chicago ........................  92
Sic a ja ijis t Rsce ile la fosd 
iSi'pi'ev' Michigan NtaSe No. 6, 
16-13
Mis»l{«ippi No. 7 t'>ck Ken- 
Sucky lt-0 , Gfi.!ig!a Tech No 
8 deffsled  I'lo iiJa  IM , ‘■k.ush 
ern Csl.t-arnla No. I smarktxl 
.S.MU 33-3. M uiouri No. lu hckl 
cffff Minne*ota 0-0, with ihrot*
Tlie thrre-^atne *rts.ei, to to
Wilfie th ra v e s  vt Dvtrv.ut aad  generally felt tha t R ic h a r d s e le v U e d  riattoially to the I. S , 
vvmnnton ■mU-.eel many trf'-'rturtiSu-* lu !>tarts here t« iay , Die sevceal
The 2;..ve«-«'.d te.xrr pounded 'the first rr.atfh with ta i  much _**'"** t o ,  A n te in
his more ext>eriena-d a w m e n t :tock-todall.in f. nece .tary  ^  .
Ui the crr.vas cnce in the *tv-: R i c h ; i r d 5£ m - t u n n e d  t h e  chsm n Tuesday and
erSh ro 'n d  and twice in th e jta  t-vt-ry round and G reavts ap- Ibe IJ j I IX daers k ..t a 13 t
eTlhth bifi.-re referee Bcbby 1 rearci.! Krovgy 8 -̂* , ^ ' V h t e  time
neatoa s tc v 'ed the bght at 3 -from the third round on. He Gian.s td .ge , TO* tim e th
recorvU of* the e i g h t h  and; fought n'.n.aiv on !n‘.t!r.ct af'«» i^vsdgers held the lead tince_Ju.y 
awnrdftl R uhardson a technical th r f i f th  a i’ RiclKirdMon blavtext 7 and only a week sgo l ^  the 
right crotses to G reaves’ head t.liants by four games with oniv 
alm ost at w'ill after ker-'lng him seven to play. Lot Angeles lost 
loose with left Jabs in the early ■‘ 1* t-'f tho.ve seven while the
Giants wen five of their seven
G reaves bled from the no.sedo make up the four-game dif- 
were the highlights of a g«x l!h erc 'w h o  went into the m atchi«nd cheek from the end of theifvt^nce. .  „  c ..
west coast weekend. Wa*hington|g 7.3 umlprdog against the ex- first round and R ie lo '-i'--- • ■
added a » 7  victory over HU- perienccd Edmonton native. " a n  bleeding from the nose In 4sy when the Giants n ip T ^  
Doij, Washington State dow ned[ it the second meeting be-;the third. .Houston 2-1 a n d  St. L/iuta
Wyoming 21-15 and Oregonjtvieen the two fighters who both! ~  ———
tram pled Utah 35-8. weighed 153. Two months ago;
27-ycar-(s!d Grc.avcs. a veteran! 
of more Urun CO pro bouts in-; 
eluding scrap.* with such nota-!
goal hne stands. knockout.
The Stanford upset of fjght ended the 4,7C»0
Igan State—the first state b s s 'f a n j  the c ia c e  I!ay Miner* 
to a far west club since 1 9 4 9 -ipoj-unt just about tore the ring 
aad the Southerii Cal_ trium ph Japart n , they mot>bed their fis tic :
................   ' ' ’ ‘  wh  t i t  t  t ;












All Leading Name Brand*
Lnrfc lelcction always on hand. All fully guaranteed.
CAPRI MUSIC
SHOI’S CAPRI
Arid I * tU  rtm ettiber 
ts.uch ca r Ic.sufaec* csatt a t 
t.tot age'. T to t 'i  oaa taa to a  
1 tnjoy repr* sac ting W a ir as* 
e»*. iW y ’f* coccareed wltb 
the yojoag drtvar. Wa know 
utot there ar* raaay ymiag 
{>eo{.de who ara «xc«Ii*it.l 
drivers. Young Biartlad maa 
u.nder 23, Youag iadta*. too. 
And t'aopla tralnad to klgli 
i c tw l  or at a Qualified d rtv ta f 
school. Aftar threa c la tm rfm  
yesrs with W airaaata tkaaa 
iiec^la enjoy coctaktotably 
bw ar premium*. 8 0  why a<A 
giva me a call now? Or 




2SS Lawrenca Avantia 
POpIar i m t
tor the (H a m o n B M O
M utaal lasaraac*  Caaiyaay
German Bout 
Ends In Tie
DORTMUND. Germany (AP) 
—West G erm an champion Erich 
Schocppncr and Doug Jone.n of 
New York fought to a 10-round 
draw  in » heavy’iiciRht bout 
watched by 16,000 fans here 
Saturday night.
Jones, ranked No. 2 among 
the world's light heavyweight 
boxers, showed some Irrilliant 
fighting agalast the G erm an 
who had been out of the ring 
for the past 11 months because 
of a leg injury.
In tho ninth, the Gorman ra l­
lied for a iwwerful finl.sh.
llie re  were no knockdown.*. 





ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (CP) 
—Bruce Kidd of Toronto'.* E.ast 
A'ork Track Club won the annual 
senior eight-mile road race of 
the Ningara District G rape and 
Wine Festival here Saturday.
Kidd completed the run in 40 
minute.*, 40 seconds—11 seconds 
ahead of Dave Ellis of Toronto.
NEM ) MORE POOLS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  B.C. 
needs more swimming pools and 
more public interest in aquatic 
.sport.*, Professor Robert Os- 
Ixune. UBC director of physical 
education said Sunday. Swim­






4 HRS. 50 M INS, 
daily service
$ 2 0 0  Economy return
Sec your Travel Agent for further dcfdils. 




i. jv .’Uhfidif ntiiY 1-wo-uoou iiARmtJp
' W|WW’ "f4 f * - * - ■ V * '
t o ! , ! -  1
.mOili
TRAHS’C A N A D A  A I R  U N f S
I'or Infornni|lon nnd Reservations (Contact . . .
W right's Travel Service
'6 3  IS THE YEAR TO 0 0  PLYMOUTH
Go groat! Go Plymouth ’f> 3 ...th o  hnppy-GO- 
livolieflt car of tho year! And this one really f^oesl 
Plymouth’H like a tigor on tho road tho way it dawn 
up tho miloa. Plymoulh’B a pure-brcd bonuty—it’a 
longer,Hlcokor.Blinklor. Grand on comfort. Groat on 
rido. And onginccrod to go hotter than tho re«t with 
iti) 5-yenr or 50,000-milo powcr-trnin warranty!
What liappona when you iincago this tiger just 
Iins to bo caliod nonsat ional. Fact ifl, in ’63 it takoa 
a Plymouth to catch a Plymouth!
Ask your Plymouth doalor for dotailfl of the now 
6-ycar or 50,000-milo powor-trnin warranty.
i- I l to lu - ,-  ,,i t ii 
ix a i -'liib '-  Te" !'>'1 .  ̂ I ‘I i . . jr . .
n;uY t'0UiM«K»ii iiAiurroB
’63 PLYMOUTH
the happy-GO-liveliest car of the year! CP-141C
255 Beniim l Awe. —  PO 2-4745
I JKELOWNA •  PENTICTON •  VERNON
N o Service Chnroe
•  VANCOUVER
W A TCH  FOR T H E  F O U O W IN G  
TV SH O W S EVERY WEEK 




1584 i ' lJ d S  S I RI LT —  KLLGVVNA, B.C.
T “
r m $  "m 'm m m m  a ittw  € m m m , .mm,, mm. i, wm
ME ADS W ORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADSv m m u  - »  U 2 . i4 i t
L 1 0 . P r t i  S t r t k t f  1 4  A |i ts , fm R ent 21. P r e p w ty  For Solo
E, A, CAM PBEIL 
& COMPANY
i c M A l im i t a )  AC€Oi/NTAN!K 
I Ptotoe P0 2-»3#
E i4iu J to te w iI*
*d U m ,
TumMf* Oitm w iaa .**•».. I 
CMsJ u tiM fd  »■««*.
Vmmdmf* CkM te* t o  to *o.| 
m i i y t e  €kM  u  t o w
S a iiS l^ s €%aki noi'k.* faud to  i 
•  Mviai;
Aiyf fee d iiM  feol to ta 'B  m  ixm
] j  to f .  iitei. w to . 'iked p u d ,  oiiii 
(fejr.
toojifirf fete \€fk€ by 
CtiiiMjUM'' Culkti ol'wityi WiUd to 
toi3« d i |  of fee *«*ik
wao dttlM t o f e  dote. A ItoUy i 
Ctewriof B irfe H’om*  will pft> j c liA B T C lilD  ACX'CUNTANTS 
IM # •  r e w d  a  prm t km yowrl „  i  -  a #  j& iM id  A « -
cM ki A  Dteily CiAa'tor ^ a s  * ' ...... ............ ............... ... .
N&Uc* u  mdy l i  ,1 ,̂ Tu ai j ̂ ^R Ti'yfeX i
li i 'f e  hm vm , dial FO i - 4 m .  iGKj'itK.Ai, AOa>lfKtANT
jijCOOMf ASfS ’ pc'igcSilJ*’» tiouat.
 ...... . a £ .N f  iOito. te t* r* te  ma'tmmO
w'lvaw tto AvtoJ-
#.t4e- tW't 1 FO i-a iii.
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
2.  D o ith s D. H. CLARK & CO.
Cel'Uiitd 
iicuvi *1 
IS a  FI Vs.  £♦, Kctowtta, Pto.>i.e r-0 3 3TO
FU BLiĈ  ̂AiXXJUNTANT
THOM PSON
. \ C C O t S T l S G  i tR V lC E
I Ui, V.U S W t a 'S I %l i  C 
Tt in IteuSn'vii’to,’'
N at * t > f'* v-t'U V 
WATXK ST FH, FOua?
w H j j s r r  -  fuite.si! •*■««■* j 
t o  me Uie M/'i. M o ito y  l-.-afyj 
M.*rr Wl&fil, t i  >e»«.i
poijed *»a,y is dm to l-j 
vmm m  toturdoy t
t'l'iOi'DMig wtll be ii*.*! fi’twii Si, i 
AtKU'Xw’i  V b u t tb  to  O k a n o g ito !
W3 TS’tidoy, Uvt. 2 ot 
11 »,m. Rev. J . E„. W. Savmdm 
Will ccsMlutt the Servise, ixiXez- 
(iieai to 6v. Aadiew’s Cbuiva 
Y iid  s*a.r»HUJ4 M»»
WiltfR M e to e e
tiv t frotwWtokttwi,
itire* *r««t fToadciiiMrra, t «  
a i t o  a  fcflM id, m .  Wi'>iS_ ,
pf«!aeee*»*d ta l*6S, I,>ty'’f,piiol\K ltlA FH Y '
JAffiefol Sei'VKe Idd. is l a ! ' .....""
tfe.»r*» t i  »iT*fiersiect».
ilDY — Aliraiie lx»u,’.fce, btkrttsl 
wife of J tim  C. H. Iktv, poiw tl 
»w*y oatFtwiiy t*  Soturday,
Jiepi. 29. 1162, ot t o r  f rs idrBie.
241S AWtott St.. to b ff  .veor.
Furieriil servK-es will to  held ot 
the Gordea CliOKl. 1134 Jk iaafii 
Avc . tm 'A jrtdoy, 2. ot 2
p.ift , with tto  H rvtrnw l Mr. D,
M, Fertcy tificisutig. Crcina;ii.)« 
will foliaw ta \*ancii.Harr. 
tide* her
ourvtvetl by » doughter. Mr 
EiSecn McKcmTi, of Wirmireg:
0 stm. J. Harrinftori EiSy. t»f 
Colgory; oacl Ihrre  grttndchild- 
ren. Clarke & Bennett Funeral 
Director* have been cnlrusled 




to"ftui:.isJ t o  res&i. SAS
Kasteiuewd Avt:, P d  a«sj&feiy. 
Ap^iy to y id  F t'a it 55
I ROOM h l 'i l 'F .  F"l'MK,lSii,fc:D. 
tooled, eiev'attity itcd wo'to 
iareii»d., N t*r S to tii Co.i.«ti. 
F te ,«  PO MisM. _ d _
i S i i o r r  AFARTMJtofDi — 
:W *rsa t o a s h e d  2 itu i 'a  i-toic*. 
i toiifciry iociiiueis. TM iiMiott 
Ia \«. F 'toua iAJ'2'«3P. d
boK HFNT ■ Bovh-'
-Jekf »t .Fvpi*,r Fvtot. '
I >Vi ftiiiwsd, I VJ 1 tj ie  usly oejxu « w
1%) T i m .  a
I f a KTLY FI''R,N1A«FI) BACMF- 
Ika* w rii t r t .o te  to to . 'i*S 
to U,.«l ••.VkI AVe, If
U K E S H M E  HOME FOR S A U
pdiiote iifiiid Kxvi'utod I'*.* Off* WtSh IM
tfc:«i M gMud towfii, l iO f i te . t . im  fi. bmMgikfrn mxm Uugt 
'tovtd £.o*tiUfetf ei'fpitof*. tog cumgsomk, 
.•.to itti etotfV f tog todfwyoiu,, dwul-fe t t e u t w .
i-sd woU to woU, oaW. vO WtlSg Md OtUftod 
go.ra,g«- .tottau-to'y « c « s  fci v»nh botto-d  U f d i f O iW  
0,j0d tvtto-tfcU: pmXMi.r 'f ix  ri.i€K WTm
Tmhu a  to orroagei.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Real Estate
f\^ .4or 2,3£ft 
K ios«*  S-^15
Wl Bc'i-b«,fd Ave, 
F. 2-Mll C, Storretl TWffl
m-ti
J.
29. A r tk fe s  For S a le  | 3S . W anted ,
Female
COST LES
A u tM  For
l«w *fy a(tg«.a,
Horn tm i-  EC.A ftk-viiiM*,. Reg * 
PIS, K.WW l i p ,  Fwxi too ti jyvd; 
SgAMhA 0«llOi>. lfcCW:.y, HOJ''- 
UmMJ $ed GAtwvW : f  *».*
1 R tvsoid ijt'—SAit'eci, R e ,g a to r 
K yw  R C A  F w iw  tM g o a ,
K rgatof S22S.P, to w  SltSb: 
R C A  S * a * s .  K t g i i o r  P g » ,  t o *m
I 'A P R l IvtU'AlC 
hilOF» CAFR! tl
FUR K 13T  - -  1 





‘T W O K(X)M n m to S H F D
;eai’.,e fur rent with l»oih., C'ius-e
hhvfpi Copit. pRi&e FO Z-iim.
PORTRAITS
(17. Rooms For Rent
' i-C ,M N feiU iD '"”t T ’N !-A lH n. Light- 
bt¥.'.s«.i.ewisaig tw in . Mu rfci-l- 
'd r ta . isey FUkI St. Fto.»e FO 2- 
>5g:y, d
w ith F fi Minahty
POPE'S STUDIO
CfJTier H a n e y  aad Richter
iF t ’HNLSlitD liCX:)51 lO il  Kent 
j— rt*vtie FO 2-AC.13 after «.tWiito. .......
!iu .k.)m1  v,titltt,.N''r in *a  y u i x r  
it.ixi.e. Fhoce FO 2-2512 aJlrr 5





i . e  3
P  4 im
t'ttdnv'in
pnce







ffA U A N  U  isFFFD KACIKG j 
;. tvAe., FAvweiit n*«cua-u£i ht-w 
■[pi'itt, liSe, W'td freil ti.a' $SS. 2- 
tojM'e Urea. A to  l l ic k , By tie  i 
'KAytta-CyC-e .lickeS. lid . Flvaii*.
j FO 2-8M8d. M ,
I r  tS '" ’VACL 1
CCJkl witii. *tl*t.iiu..u£ijU, la liSw j 






Yvmx Owa C'*.i«r 
N-ew' k'l'lfi*!*
Fle**«.iit Fri*iidiy WsiA 
F'ie.sh Air juiiti bubduae 
Apgiy to.
M.MS- K. C, tti-AKH 
Avvii UaAafcr 
Apt- II, The  CJksview 
ti'iu l, B.C.
\sm  m x  -r- 'wm mwsow
|V«a. Lm t  I»tei6«v
I i fM d  f t m m  T O  M U U .
i ■" ■' ^
1 w B ' liM
i'tOM., 4 dweg * « te .. TiWi. f .lig l8  
[iiryj. Hi. ,f l  «*«K. f te w i 'T O S 'm
istag iO ,aD  tD O O S -V -4 . ste»4.
|*.rti diuh. A-1 m e d iu m , f tfe *  
j.im , 'TO»« TO2-1S» *v*emt» 
}brf*'«iea f  gad I  pom... M
WA>Ci'El> 
to fcve ui. Phvic-e SO A5*Sd
i i w  tF ii'V icM jeT  s m A N  -
iEayc«ltoi« €i»el2tto«. m k  m  
Bw>c« Misgd- tf
• tj- ^  > i S r 'F o i D ..




>3 aci'es Giv-si civj* Ua* >«*r eahritaltd  la be 111 TO 1 *r 
te l 'e r  ma.xi ase iage  bun.e and UiC txst t i  
fey,TO f J.I ifiw*. l i y  >c--f Uiiui.
ORCHARD
IS *i re* piaiiieJ EX eeikat bcnae Med e'^uiprsitiit. ta li!  
itx>P this year III.TO, Pi'cdi-fUCiO iafrea.snig every 
fey TO fall taiie. ta.5,y icitas-
;ittie«d
year.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R E A L IV  & l \S L R ^ \A C E  A C ItA C Y  L T D .
FU aN F: I2S44
Fv eaii:.gi'
n  1-inx.m I d  F tos 2-35.56. ffeb Jutoito® 2-S II
S Id to tS 'J t  Ai*i''t..FA r o w
a ate Ke.;l CXeSke Sev>ve»d tfW.it 
cji Ci_i,..vs !ii.e.d to GUto.tivJe
Ffc-c.e H J 2 ©■'.*'fe 54
ilH t tokLto. -  t h C U ia t  SAD-..
D iJl. M ii Kea A n u iU ^ ij. KK4,! 
Ketownli. Flu.«e TO 4-fet«s. 54i
36 . H tip  W antfd , 
Male or Female
A T T E N T I O N !  
B o y s  -  G i r l s
44 . I m c k s  I t  T r i i t e ^
 ̂i \ ) t t  R F h r r ! - r c ib to f iB D iS N
( t i n t o c  'Sly*<4«
al'grtvrn* gt«asd*... '|D..S«. 
iiA.kevi*w' M ulti tf
lOR SAU: -  by.TO 
itfa'ler W'S'fi. titowef. L'i- 
V m i i t  IT) 4-4fef
H iU  OvF 
rd I y eo.r, ■ 
53l
A UATtoiXG tatto l
\c*t U s
m :
r  o i l !  
LWt-*rt" ( 
tf:
11. Business Personal j  3 . Room and Board
Ijp,j,‘> F F nC  TA.NKh AND G.KR-V'iK.[j,x,M a NO BOAHt)
huiband. Air*. Edy islH«p» clronrd . '  * >«unf lady. Ph-gse FO
l.KHt. InltTkif rei.-.lSf I alto u'-f'-j
’vice. Fhoxta FO2-20T4. P 0  2 - ._ .^ -------- ----- ------------------------
KAMous" iVirEWAY SV.ST1LM 21 . P rop etty  For Sale
fur: rugs, walls. cisriK'tir.K. •  fe­
llows. Com pute ntaintoEsnce





Say it best, whert words ot 
sympathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 I>eon Ave. PO 24313
GARDEN GATE EXORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. TO 2-21M
M. W, F  U
DHAPllS K.Xf‘ERTLY M.ADE
and hursg. I.kd5pn*:ida made to; 
rneavare. Free eitjrnatcs. Dorii 
:Guc,-1. Phone PO 2-2t87.______ tf
iVdsTr O. L. JONXS l*SED 
I  Furniture Dept, for l>e-d buys!, 
1515 Bernard A \e. M, Th tij
4 . Engagements
STEPHEN - McCALLUM — TTjc 
engagem ent i.* announced of 
Inn Armstrong Campbell, son 
of Mr. and hirs. A rthur H. 
McCallum of Cold.strcam. Ver­
non, B.C. and Minna, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Stephen, of Glenlogan. Mauch- 
line, Ayr.shire, Scotland. The 
wedding date to be announced 
la ter. 52
12. Personals
MAN, 60. WOULD LIKE TO 
correspond with widow, 55 to 
62 Write, Bo.x 1232, Daily Cour­
ier. 52
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 




8 . Coming Events
KLT MASQUERADE "ART 
B all", Friday. October 19, 19C2 
Aquatic C abaret Style—costume 
prizes, Chas. P cttm an’s Orche.s- 
tra : Tickets a t Long's. Table re­
servations. Phone PO 2-8744, 
Mrs. Bob Rcnaud. G et parties 
organized now. $5.00 per couple.
56
FOR RENT -  HOUSE IN WIN­
FIELD. Automatic heat. 220 
wiring. 2 bedrooms, third in 
basement. Rent $70 ix’C month. 
Also 2 room cabin, furnished, 
propane .stove, hot water tank, 
.shower and toilet, $25. Phone 
RO 6-2290. 54
OVERTURE CONCERTS MEM­
BERSHIPS for newcomers avail­
able thi.s week only In Library 
(upstairs) o r call PO 2-3309 or 
P o  2-5299. Get your member- 
ahip for 4 fine concerts In the 
new theatre a t  $7.70 for full 
season. 52
ST. ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
Guild Sale of Home Cw)king 
Okanagan Mission P artsh  Hall 
W ednesday, Oct, 3,11:00 n m
48-51-52
-A LITTTER WAS MAILED 
2 4 .-R . ^
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAKE- 
SHORE, $85 jier month. Al.so 
bedroom, full ba.semcnt duplex 
a t 930 Leon Ave. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. Phono PO 2-5544.
tf
RENT COLLECrriON AND 
property reiwrl.s on contract 
basis. Fully Ixindcd service 
Okanagan Credit Coun.selors, 318 
Bernard Avc. Phono PO 2-3412.
M-W-F-tf
C O rrA G E FOR RENT, Fhdly 
e(iulppcd. Suitable for 1 or 
ndult.s. ’Tm.swell Road. Avail 
able Oct, 1. Phono PO 4-4312.
53
LADIES GUILD TO ST 
D avid's Church rum m ago sale 
W ednesday, Octol>er 3rd, 2:00 
p.m. In St. David’s Church Hall
53
RUMMAGEIsALE” BY~J ifs^ 
Findlay Circle, Wednesday, Oct. 








8. Card of ThaiiK*
7. Vuufial llonifs 
I. Comlnii Kveiil*
10. I'rofeMlon*! Btrvlce*
U. nuiln.ai I’effonal 
IS. r«r«on»)»
IS lawt and Found
13. llou«»» for Brnl 
IJ, Apt* lor ll*nt 
W. noom* (or B*nl 
U. Boom nnd Board
l». Accommodation Wanted 
SI, Proptrty lor Snio 
SI. Property Wnntrd 
i:i. Pinportr Kvch*n*«d
14. l’r«|«*ly for Brnt
ti, lUwlnra* OpiMrriiinllle*
;i), Moiliiagc* »nd 
3J Bc.ort* nod '  *i:*llon»
W. .VitU'Ica lor M«l»
31) Artlclr* lor Bcot 
SI. Article* INrhnnied 
Jl. Wnnird to Huy 
St. Iletp W«nl*d. Main 
33, Help W*nt*d. l'*m»I*
38 11*10 Wnntnd M*l# or Frmnl*
3 7  School* nnd Voonllon*
38 Kinploymtnt W»nt*d
40, Pol* nod IJVMtoch
41, Mw'hintry n«d K«ittipra*m 
« . Attion (or 8nl*
43. Aulo Senie# nnd Acr»»8orlr# 




4», ««4 3 «»4« n
30, Nolle**
  k l :
FOR RENT - -  2 BEDROOM 
fully modern house. Newly dec 
orated, some furniture it re­
quired. Apiily Lakcvicw Motel.
If
Prince.s.s nnd Des'onshlre. Apply 
1213 Dcconshire or phone PO 2- 
8573. 52
FOit REN'l' . 4 ROOM
otlnge, Oct. 1. No hciuy wlr 
Ing. Stove .supplied. Phone PO 2- 
5124. 53
P. SCHEILENBERG
Real Estate and  Insurance 
LTD,
Plioae POplar 2-2739 
517 liern.Trd Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Brand New, South Side: Mi.>d- 
!Tn 2 l>cdrouiu bungalow cloxc 
Shojxs Capri. AtiracUve 
living room wiUi haixhvocxi 
fUxus, !,parklmg c a b i n e t  
kitchen, 220V wiring, exhaust 
fan. eating area, Pembroke 
bathroom, full basem ent 
well finished and insulated, 
electric heating. Full P rice  
$13,500.00 with good term s. 
MIi5.
H ardw ire Store: In thriving 
community; new building and 
clean stock. Doing satisfact­
ory business with gtxxl jxv 
tentinl for sub.stanllal in- 
crea.se. Prcscnt.s g reat oppor­
tunity for aKgre.s,sive opera­
tor. The Full Price on build­
ing and bu.sine.s.s $11,250.(X). 
Stock around $9,000.(X). Tenn.s 
can be arranged. MI,S.
Lakeshore Lot: Beautiful lo­
cation for home site, 66 ft. of 
lovely sandy beach frontage. 
Only a few minutes from 
downtown Kelowna. The Full 
Price Only $7,500.00 wiUi 
$2,500.00 down and easy 
monthly paymenbs. MIJT.
Glenmore View Lot: Terrific 
location and view, 75x120. 
Fuii Price $2,750.00 with g(X)d 
term s. MIJ5.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
K. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319
Blalre P ark er PO 2-5473
NEAR GOLF COURSE
Dutifu'U’.e  toaue situ strd  So cumKiind s sweeping \:ew . 
J tx-drcctni Ittur.e 3* Pit Itc-t water beat, oak ftoots, a tta thed  
*r.d fcfiCcJ.1 laodsl ttp-t'd tot. Ixri* tiliii |2,(TO dux'tl 
•  ill Ixi) Ihlr hvtne. Fur fuitJier particular* i-ftoiie lY) 2-3163.
SERVICE STATION -  $ 7 ,5 0 0
Gas t.iU-s ItO.TO gals, a ' r a r  and mcre*;iing .Itoslrablc 
kx'htson (or the itioSoimg public and k>c»l niotoiists. I,Ar|e 
t trv ic e  business aad rentals. Call PO 3-310.





* tdt *i*t» sfi sIt’-i tray .
(.ie» Pt»:.C;,e .S\.l 2
O L L» .MyiVS,P.Al*LtiI>
spj.'.:.y C lsc’to s t i i s  
mcf.;.!, tHuy €'w.ne’t,
bi.U E"'G H A Pito I "  I 'L i r i J l ' .
C. PLij’t f ,  lto.k*8tore Hd. I'lMie 
IX) 2 - c a ,  52
c k l i i j E N ' ' T i l i U V V . N  '  Mt'SKRAT 
;tikct., tose 11-14. E.xi e 
P,h-.i;« P 0  2-5TO
n ' '̂"g  4 b  1 L U t o T S i O N U E A -
w.tfistie P£ii:«ie TO 2-iS31.. 5d
fexjd h-astlto* tw,y* *ad giH* 
ta n  extra pctckct ti'iooey,
It *.od texias^s b.v
lYiv De.ily Uouik-r UJ duwu- 
t.iwir Ktoawua. Call at 'The 
DaUy Cto-u.tk'.r Circula.Uoo D v 
parisiitiit and at.k ti*i Pt-ttr
vr t-Lix'c aitytiU'.e -
I H E  DA IL Y CO UR IER
!4 6 . B o l ts ,  A cctss*
iwish TO h p- Mercury aiOhM A.R 
:{'<etrc.ls imiudiag c«np*.3« aed 
! sr>red-ui!'.etrf. l'£iu©8 IH) S-Slll. 
ilNcs- TO2-844L if




30. Articles For Rent
H)H HE.NT ,Vr B. & H PA IM  
Stiot: I'kxir t.vfaUng iiractune* 
and iohshcrs, uphuh-tcry s.hiim- 
jxcxT, sjuay guns, electtlc disc, 
sibfati.T Sanders, i ’bonc TO 2- 
3636 for mote dtdaU.-;.
M. W. F  tJ
tv . a n t e d  -  hfUNlCLANS IK-' 
TEKEYrED ta to/'iuaig a Pi-c*!-; 
ern 'We.!Vera O rriits tra . 51*rntd 
touide j,!rrferr'td. Ple**e slate 
tostrum trd. ftddrtsi af«l i;Fi..M'ie 
fiu.:uU-f arid tes.2y IkiX 1207 D*i.ly 
t\R.ri<-r, 54
37 . Schools, Vocations
C G M P ix ri: " v o u i t " l u ' u l i
at !n,.‘rm; . . . t))e B C. 
» a v ,  I  u r  f iv e  iiifuriiiali>.>n u r i te *  
Pacific Huisic High Schtxil, 971 
W. lirwadwav, Vancouver 9. 
B C. or c 0 P.O. Box 83, Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
XOtWfc ex* I**.M|-4MIS 
IX 'IKK w srrra  «* tm «l
Mvaav u .m xrt' T'K.k.v***.* t>*- 
««»<np4, m I*#
atd mCw-t* lr*<ii**
..(.orbiD tm K.tuJr* w«
v» *fM *»a t4 amiw ri*4 u tx.»fcA«¥. »■*
Uiawrf*.
UH intUf *.*#•■»*. IMWtt*
nifcBiSs,*, m *r b.̂ »«r* ii» ti** *iyr m 
A. t i  iwr.. *(sr» *»»•' It. »:.«*)« * *tm€4 9,m m mmrpimi. 
t«»u,4 rvgitra mlf t* i4*la»* 4fc*4 h*** 
rie®
(i TDrwitMrt.
i » i. Wrfiik... (iJttiMitr,
1
32 . Wanted To Buy
iOEAL FOR RDiREMENT
2 UxinxjiJi stucco bungalow. Close to Lius hne and 
s t o r e s .  On dom fslic water system. Extremely low taxes. 
'>.)ublc lot with fruit trees.
rR Il'E D  AT ONLY $6,600 MLS
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mrs. Benrdmore 5r5565 
A. Patterson 2-6154, E. Coelcn 2-6086
TX)P MARKET PHICkbS PAID 
fiir scrap iron, :de<d, brtt.s.s. co[e 
per, lead, etc. Honest grading, 
lYornpd jtayrnent made. Atlas 
Iron and .Metal.s Ltd.. 250 Prior
“■‘-k  M 4 0 .  Pets & Livestock
38 . Employment Wtd.
WIDOWED NURSE, 45, BABY 
13 months, desires position ol 
trust ta motherless home only. 
Can drive car. Country, Kelowna 
or an 'w here  in B.C. Write Box 





the co.st of 
ing. Phone
; 2-2347 during day.
- FR EE FILL FORj 
hauling. No fpire.ad-! 
W. Husch, POplar ;
57
WANTED TO BUY — CHRIST- 
' MAS tree sturnpagc. Prices are 
g(xxl thi.s year. Ptionc SO 8-5533 
.evenings. 61
21 . Property for Sale 26 . M ortgages, Loans
(PIANO OR ORGAN WANTED. 
Capri Music. Shops Capri. tf
NEW HOUSE FOR SAI.16-TWO 
liedrooms, bath, living room and 
dinlhg room, kitehcn with Vircnk- 
fn.st nook, mahogany and n.sh 
euplHianl.x, full baHcment with 
rotighcd-ln pliimbinK. Tcrm a can 
be annngell. This hou.so m ay lie 
seen nt 842 M artin Avc.
51, 52, 54, 57
.ARGE 3 BEDROOM BUNGA 
,OW, nutomntie gas heating 
Close to hospital. I’hnne PO 2 
4800. 57
16 . Apts. For Rent
A 'n’RACT’lvTf/ V ANI)~2~HI0^^ 
ROOM Bulte.s In new npurtmont 
block, Avnilnblo Sejitcmbcr 1. 
Colored nppllnnce.s nnd fix­
tures. wall-to-wall enrpcting, 
Channel 4 TV, heat, light, nnd 
water Included. School age 
children welcome. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, RIe. 5, Arlington Apnrt- 
ment.s, 1221 Lawrence Ave 
Phone PO 2-5134. tf
newly tlccorated, close In. Re- 
(ligcrnlor and .stove Included 
Plioiie PO '2-'271!) or call a t Ray 
mond Apts , 1091 Pando.sy St.
.53
FOR SALE — PRIVATE 2 HED- 
room home. Living room, dining 
room, modern kitchen, garage 
tool shed, big lot. Souih slile 
near lake, low tnxe.s. Make nn 
offer. Phone PO 2-8196. .57
TOirSALl'l ()R 'r itA D E - 
TICTON lionie for one In Kel 
ownn. Attractive 3 bedroom 
with wnll-to-wnll cnriietlng, fire 
|)lace, mahogany kitchen into 
InelM nnd bnthroohr vanity. Full 
ba.semcnt nnd gas hent, closq to 
shopping centre, sch(K)l.s, nnd 
playground. For particular 
phime HY 2-2541 or w rite 94
.57Granby Ave., Penticton.




Best Buy Tod*y for a retired 
couple. On Cadder Ave.. close 
to the lake. lovely  2 l>edroom 
home, bright kitehcn. 220 
wiring, hardwo<Kl fkxjrs In 
living and dining area. Fruit 
room, garage. Must be sold. 
Call U.S today. Full P rice only 
$8,800.00 with term s. Ex- 
clu.sivc.
H andym an’s Special. Choice 
lot 70-140. Small house with 
living rtx)m, kitchen, bath nnd 
1 bedroom. Needs some 
cleaning up. In city limits. 
South side. W ater in nnd sew­
er on priority. Full P rice 
$3,000.00 with $1,500.00 down, 
balance $50.00 per month at 
GM . MLS.
11,000.00 Down. G arage nnd 
Service Station. Approxi­
m ately $7,000.00 worth of 
equipment. Volume npiiroxl- 
m atcly $60,000. Excellent 
corner location in the city. 
Here Is a real opixjritfeHy 
n mechanic. Full Price for 
property $17,500.00. Exclusive.
Chrlatelton Ave. Newly reno­
vated I bcdrcKuu home, with 
living r(M)iu, kitchen, 3-pcc 
bath. City water nnd sewer 
Full P rice only $4,.500.00 with 
$1,.500.00 down. MGS.
Cafe: An Ideal set up for n 
young couple. Business shows 
excellent turnover. Full line 





Geo Silvester PO 2-3.510 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Carl Brlcse PO 2-3754 
l,u Lehner PO 4-4809 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421
Al
on half acre, 
room In ba.sement 
50
TOR RENT -  NEW 1 BED­
ROOM suite, private home, 
Elliott Ave. Largo modern 
kitchen, vanity hathnxim. Phone 
P 0  2 1551. If
l~BEI)R04)M SEI^'-TONl’A l^  
ED tinfurnlshcd suite. I’rlvnle 
chtrnnce. Call mornings nnd 
evenings nt 1)87 Harvey Ave.
54
I’B E in itjtlM ’ sU l'rE  T O U R cuI 
with ♦urnlshed kitclien. Phone
P 0  2H827. .57„ „ „ „ „
modern, close m. $80. Plwae 
1*0 2-4820. ................ .












WE.STPORT. Wash. (A D  —
The &e« N N ..-.. - N N
After 18 hours the sea yieMed 
two men who had drifted nearly 
40 miles in a stnall boat cn 
* tor m - w Id pi >ed w a \ e I .
Tliey c.vme ashore and walked 
four mile .1 to n hou.te end mcd- 
ic.'d care.
' Doctors saUl Capt. E . A. 
F(.)U S.MJu — 1 M.5LE, 1 FE-|Qiiinn. fd. and Don N'elwvn, *34, 
MALE purebred Scotch Otlliejixdh of Astoria. Ore., were suf- 
pups. I’aid $100 for m other.jfering from ex{X'sure. abrasions
Price $40 cacii if delivered; $35 
if picked up. Contact Major H. 
F raser, 1002 Forest Brook Drive, 
Pentictr)!). 54
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
EARN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent house pets. Phone LI 2- 
3536 or call a t RR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amount.s In good mort- 
gage.s, return SU* or better. Reg­
ular monthly repaym ent. Con­
fidential inquiries. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 4487 
Pandosy St., Kclownn, B.C. 
Phono PO 2-5333.
33. 34, 35, 42. 43, 4-f, 51. 52, 53
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolodnto your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
laymcnts. Robt M, Johnston 
ilealty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Avc., Phono P 0  2- 
2846. * tf
BUSINESS MEN -  COLLEC­
TION problems? Prom pt col­
lection service, licensed nnd 
bonded. Okanngnn Credit Coun­
selors, 318 Bcrnnrd Ave., phono 
PO 2>3412. M-W-F-lf
2 4 . Property For Rent
DbWN'rOWN“ o F  APACE 
available. Apply Bcnnett’h 
Hlure.H Ltd. PO 2-'2(H)l. tf
2 5 . Business Opps.
i t Y 1  )̂ W N E i ib T “< JI (be: E I I Y and 
••onfecliimary, giiti pumps, prop­
erty , fixtures and living quur- 
(eiH, 4 miles from Kelowna. 
Pro.sent sales npproxlmately 
$,'U),(K)() per year. $12,5(H) plus 
slock, half cash. Plume P 0  4- 
4177.
-C ourier C lassified  
Call PO 2-44 45
$50 10 $5,000 
For Any Worthwhile 
Purpose, 
w m i  UP TO 








Fully experienced tire ser­
viceman required by m ajor 
Vancouver hsland Tiro Shop. 
Mu.st be capable of servicing 
all impular size.s of jm.sscn- 
gcr and truck tires and t)C 
fam iliar with fleet main­
tenance jjrocedures.
Excellent medical and in.sur- 
anco i)lans, good salary and 
perm anent im.sition to the 
api>licant who is able to - 
quallfy. Give full particular.s 
of education nnd experience 




TOR SALE: ONE BAY SADDLE 
horse and four tons of hay. Call 
after 5:(K) j).m. on week-days, 
PO 2-25D5. tf
and swollen feet txit were in 
gfvfxJ condition after their 18- 
hour ordeal.
A third man was lost In the 
battering sea. William Wells, 
35, also of Astoria, died, ap­
parently from exposure.
Quinn had pilotcel the Japa- 
ne.se ship OBmpia M aru over 
the bar In the mouth of the 
Columbia River and he and the 
two seamen were returning to 
their pilot ship In a dory when 
the small boat rolled over sev- 
cr.vl timc.s.
Quinn said the men righted
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
1X)Y PO.MERANIANS FOR .sale 
) Reasonable, m ust sell. Phone . , , ,
PO 2-5209. • SZjlhe dory and clambered aboard.
Tliey lo.st the oar.s and wind 
that reached 50 knots pushed 
them northward.
Qulnu sold Wells died m ore 
than 10 hours after the capsiz­
ing.
The two survivors tied tho 
Ixxly In the boat nnd as the.y 
neared the .surf nt Wcstrwrt, 
they tied themselves in. Wells* 
body was lost in the landing.
"Wc were darned lucky,’* 
Quinn aald. “ In all my exper­
ience ns n pilot I never had 
one like this before nnd I hoi>«
.52
\V ANT E dT I lAW Y i b F r a  
cular bending with 'automatic 
cnrringo nnd saiem feedwork. 
Apply in writing, giving address 
and telephone num ber to: Kick­
ing Hor.se Forest Product.s Ltrl., 
Golden, B.C. 53
STEEL
Building i)osts, clothesline poles, 
new and u.scd pipe, tubing, 
angles, channels, beams, band 
and plate, steel and wood am 
munition Ixrxe.s, general welding. 




SITID MILLS-CONTRACT OR 
buy, unlimited stud limber. 
Write Box 1236, Dail.vj:ourtor. 52
W ANTE! j ~ ~ i ’AOT'TT H AUI, 
in fill d irt, soil, and spread. 
Apply Lakcvicw Motel. tf
35 . Help W anted, 
' Female
2 9 . Articles For Sale
Large Kenrnorc Oil 
Heater .
Small Coleman Oil 
Heater 
WfHKl Heater, good 
condition 















Bernard a t Pandosy 
Phono PO 2-’2025
NEVVH AIKIUND THE WOill.I) 
AND JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER". Why not have the 
Daily Courier rlcliverod to your 
homo regularly each afternoon 
l).V n reilnble ca rrie r boy? You 
rend Todny'fl News . . . Today 
, Not tho next day or tho fol- 
lowlna d«y. No other daily news 
|)nper laibllshcd anywhere can 
give yon this exeluslvo daily 
flervlec. In Kclownn phono tho 
Clreidntion Department PO 2- 
4445 niwl In Vernon LI 2-7410. If
• 3 years guarantee. Free de­
livery, easy term s, .$423i Peter 
Knauer, |)luno tuner, Cu|>ii 
Mueic, Shops Capri, Come and 
seen our now plnno.s, orgnn.s ami 
other musical InBtrumcnts. If
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1956 METEOR 2 DOOR — V-8, 
standard fihift, nice throughout. 
Motor A-t condition. Can be 
seen nt 1660 Ethel St. Phone 
PO 2-3670 evenings between 6 
nnd 8 p.m. 54
1957 FORD 2 DOOR-6 Cylinder, 
standard shift, T tone, cxcclient 
condition. Can bo seen a t 1660 
Ethel St. Phono PO 2-.1G70 
evenings, between 6 nnd 8 p.m,
54
B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd.
1483 WATER ST., KELOWNA 
Stenographer, |)rofidenl in 
shorthand and typing. .Some 
accounting experience desir­
able.
To arrange for an appointment
Telephone PO 2-2604
sTn ( i u i  w<M
clerk in general store in Kel­
owna District. Mu.st be wiiiing 
to learn tnisiness and take rc- 
,qK)nsibillt.v. Live in. Reply giv­
ing addresH and i)hono nuiulau 
to Box 12.50 Dally Courier.
53
RELIABLE WOMAN WANTED 
to care for cidid afternoomi 
Moiiduy thru Friday, Shops 
Capri area. Phone PO 2-5119. 53
w a n t e d    STEADY PART-
TIME help. Abie lo typo and 
tnkn shorthand, Apply Box 
Daily Courier, ^  53
BAllYSiW EirW AN'iiilD IN MY 
homo flvo days n week 7:30 to 
5 p.m. Phono PO 2-3179.__ _
A 'f H(i)ME
1958 CHRYSLER TUDOR Hard 
lop — I.®w mileage, i>owcr 
e<iulp|)ed. Like new. $1,7(M) or 
bc.st offer. Phone PO 2-3389.
_
lOStrFOiliro IIARlri’OTO 
rd, in A-1 shape. Price $1,050.00. 
Can be seen at 575 Roanoke after 
5 or phono PO 2-7064 after 4.
52
ff)54‘l*lA'M()B'I'H BELVi'lIJERI 
- In A-1 shu|)o, reconditioned 
engine, radio, 2 lono, private 
770 Bcrnnrd Avc. Plione PO 2 
7462, 50
SEW FOR EXTRA 
money -• average over $1,00 an 
hour doing r imple ) ewlug in 
your spare lime. Piece work 
Ap|)lv De|)t, 02. Box 7010, 
Adelaide P o 't Office, Toronto. L 
Ontario, 5?
1957 TWO DOOR HARDTOP 
Fairlnne 500, Automatic, contin 
ental kit. Must bo seen. Phone 
P(j 2-271)2 o r  PO 2-4812. 53
HfeTON'TlAfl PAlilSIENNiS 
door hardtoi) — $2,600, 040 Boyce 
Rond. 55
iiM trpLY M oyi'iV . r T d T o
heater, whitewall tires, recently 
overhauled. Can be seen nt 
Regatta Cilv Motel after 0:00 
p.m. Piione PO 2-3221. 63
lI)6()"l7riIDEliAKi:R '
Hnrdtoi) - V-8, radio, oyer 
drive, 25.000 miles, A«k for Jack 
Jack ’s City Service, 1631 Pan 
dosy St. I’hone PO 2-5533,
ED, 4-door hardtop, Will take 
Older trade. Write E, J . Brittain 
755 Lakesi<ie Rond, Penticton 
Plione BY 2-81.57, 5
F()RSAid:: 19111 i)OD(IE^
rtrti.v, new bearings and Hinfl 
Phone PO 2-0139 after 5.00 i),u
52
never have another one.’
Dentist Yelled 
Back At Patient
LONDON (Reuters) — A 
British dentist who scream ­
ed back n t n scream ing 'aix- 
year-old girl patient has 
been cleared by the General 
D e n t a l  Council, It was 
learned today.
Ih e  girl’s m other, who 
complained lo tho council, 
said the dentist’s scream ing 
"m ade m y daughter cry  
even m ore."
Tlio Medical Defence Un­
ion, which took up the Uni­
dentified dentist’s cnso, said 
(ho d e n t i s t  adm itted his 
screaming "wna quite horri­
ble." but said it was re­
markably effective in reduc­
ing the patient lo  " a  non­
competitive silence.”
J lie  council has decided to




CASTLE BROMWICH, Eng- 
land (CP)—A new factory In 
this W arwickshire town can 
iuin pigs into pies in one hoqr. 
It is dc»cril>ed aa the m ost iikxI- 
crn pie factory in Europe.
NOW nr-8PECTABLE
TATSFIELD, England (CP)— 
n ie  Anglican church of this 
Surrey village wants lo iHirrow 
.laeob EpHtcin’o statue 'Tliscn 
Christ," which caused n conlro- 
vcr.sy when first exhibited In 
1920, It now iH'longs lo a woman 
living In Tnlsfield.
511)51 WANTED
TONDPN (CP) The arm y 
has npiK'nIed for n "im m i" for 
200 reciultn at a Burrey cnmo 
BO ihal thev can Icii lier their 
troubles, Siie wouhl also run 
dances, whist drives and dart 
inateheH,
DODIII.E EGG
LEK'I'KTER. England.. (CP) 
An nml»lltou.i local lien laid an 
egg willtln an egg, 'Ihe large 
outer egg also had two yolks.
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paiiy's federal i*ermil and owned^the d tciitoa  was take-g '• rec iu ie  
iftve per ren t of it lof iuiires>re»entaUc«i» by luKie
PoliticlaRi are ejfj'<ected to l:>e'ccinnbiridrnts.”
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
•THere-bere, Dooley! You know the company policy 
ttgtrding i«r»0Dtl call* during office hourel”
By B. JAY BECREK 
(Tap Reeerd-Relder tn M tiU n ' 







4 K 1 0 I T 4 l t  
4 Q r fS
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
TKATLL HAVE TD DO TILL W r  





BAOC-ROAD f o l k s — n o  m C K IA te  p b o b l b m
10-1
D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
m x r  EAST
4 K J 1 0 9 T  4 9 4 2
<piO tT « K » 0 « &
4 9  4 A J S
4 » « i S  A lO T
BOOTH 
4 A Q « S  
«  A J S  
4 Q «
A A K I I
Tb« Uddfaf:
K otth S u t  Beetft
P u s  Pam  
S A  O a u  
1 4  F t ia  3N T
Opening lead — seven of 
hearts.
This hand occurred in the
m atch between lU ly and France 
during the world championship 
played in Buenos Aires in 1961 
At the first table, G aroiro and 
Forquet, holding t h e  North' 
South cards and using the Nea 
poll tan Club system, bid the
hand as shown. The club bid by 
Forquct showed 17 or more 
points, not necessarily including 
clubs, and Garozzo’s two club 
response merely showed high- 
card  values without reference to 
club length.
From then on, the tiidding 





6. In this 
place
10. N ear the 
ulna






















30. Foam, as 
boiling 
liquid






39. One of 
tho
AiHVhtles





















































47. Talk: »1. 
DOWN
I, Dilemma
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tam e de tia re r at three notruuip .; 
The French \Vest (G hestem ' *e-j 
lected Uie seven cf hearts a i h b  N  
opening lead and the play wentjj«,| 
Q-K-A.
Declarer led a low diamond, 
to the king and E ast tc»;ik the 
ace and returned a low heati. 
Forquet refu.sed the tnck . but 
then had lo take the continua­
tion with the jack. He cashed 
the queen of diamtjnds, Wc,st 
showing out. en’.ered durnr.i.v i 
with a club, and gave up a d ia -; 
mond to the jack m order to' 
establish the suit.
Unfortunately, East had two' 
heart.® left and cashed them to 
defeat the contract a trick. The 
opening heart lead proved to t>e; 
killer.
The bidding wa.® quite differ­
ent a t the second table. There 
the French North <Le Dentu' 
opened the bidding with three 
diamond.®. After East pai.'cd. 
South (Deruyi jumped directly 
to six notrump, clo.®ing the auc­
tion.
The Italian We.®t was faced 
with a difficult choice of open­
ing leads. He realized that any 
suit he chose to lead might 
make or break the contract. 
Finally, after long thought, he 
led the nine of diamond.s’.
D eclarer played the ten from 
dummy and that was the end of 
that, ^ u t h  could not be stopped 
from winning six diamond 
tricks, which, together with 
four clubs and two aces, came 
to twelve tricks.
So the odd result was that at 
one table. South in three no- 
trum p went clown a trick, while 
at the other table. South in six 
notrurnp made the contract.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
FIN E PlJkNETAnY a.spcct.® 
now govern business and finan­
cial m atters. It 1.® al.so an ex­
cellent period in which to fur­
ther occupational advancement 
by capitalizing on all .skills and 
talents in new and unusai ways.
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while there will be some opjxir- 
tunitlcs for you to make job 
and financial gains during late 
November ami late December, 
generally speaking, it would bo 
well for you lo follow a con­
servative jKillcy in these m atters 
for the balance of 1962 and tho 
first six months of 1063.
Take ndvantago of all good 
()|)l)<>rtunitic!i. of cmir.-ic, but 
don’t go off the deep end finan-
to-i
OAU.Y CIKVPTHHIIOTE -  Here'a how lo woih It;
A X V l> L il A A X K 
la I. O N Ci F E I. I. O W
On« tetter simply slanda lot another in Itiis snmple A Is ustffl 
tor the three L's, X for the two D's, etc Slngid letters,' niMis-
Irophles, the jeiiKIh and lormntion of tlio words are all hints
Each day the code iotler.s arn difleienl
W 1 W F 1* U K U A X F I X K F D U
V K C 11 U A F H , N A (' U X V t’ T U A F
D X Q U E  I. C V K G  i U K  N I, U U .  N E G  
Saturday 's ( ’ryploquote: 'I’lME l!l MONEY AMD MANY 
rEOBl.E: BAY THEIR DEBTS WITH IT. - •  lUl.IJNGS
cially or you could seriously un 
balance your budget.
ROMANTIC PERIOD
The rem ainder of this year 
will be excellent for romance, 
as well as June of next, and 
next July and August will be 
au.si>icious for travel. Do be 
careful in personal relationships 
during the current month nnd 
February, however.
Early November will be a 
good time in which to win the 
co-operation of businc.s.s associ­
ates and superiors in the jiur- 
suit of cherished goals and late 
in December you may win nn 
unexpected rew ard for .your ef­
fort.®.
A child Ixirn on this <lay will 
be endowed with a keen sense 
of justice and will be extri'oudy 
gentle and sen.'iilive.
r
t43wif onr ^ i  m tr  m  *•*»
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Like Your Paint to  Last? Wise Pamters Use
9.2i la l. 
10.15 ( l i




if miffin'., liianirl 
Df I or«-.\!'») d
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
t-inishes: PO 2-43ISIntenor 532 B e rn a rd  Ave.
SO OiOTHtV 
SO I BOUSMT 
i r
weuL,
I G ivc y c u
CREOirI SAW THe: MOST 
aettu tipuu
DCltSS A
G0 0 5 £BERRYS 
TofreY,our
d IT WAS 
rORTY DOLt-ARS
PLAY IN ' A  FO O T3A LL )
r»A M E A N ’ R O L L ER - ‘------
KATIN’ WITH TM 'K IPS... 7
...T H E N  ATTENOIN'TW O 
B A R G A IN  SA L E G .A L L  
IN ONE 'W E E K ,IS  JU ST  
TOO ROUOH / /
BETCHA I DON’T EVEr? 
OVERDO AGAIN 
LIKE T H A T //
MV.WHAT 
A  TIME IVE 
H AD /
o.\’-v(3ES,UNC.A 
\N "'<EV .. n
Kin::'’A s c a r y
IN HEtRB
> i-i AV\\-,V XjO 
AVOKTI
By BlakeVER HAPPEN TO YOU? IV.T HA,VrN'T HAD A cuutO A trK : ALL 13 V
VOLi'K''. O t .D ^  
rAv.,1 liGN! ;p . 
n .i_  FIX s o u  u i ’iTHE PELLOW VUHO f  i r  VMA$ P ^ B T T lB f^
J U S r  MEMTlOMEP
w i p i ^  P R E S S  I’̂ a v e m 'T B o u g h t  a  n e w
'lS d  p k e w  S IN C E  -  ITS -m eLOOjsEP P g E m .  pjgggg J
t i T » ^  OWfkJ — AMP PO Vou  
KMOW H o w  OLD MV 
SHOES ARG?
Av [K! © 0
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■’’S'iii'A S,./
mmm Manoeuvre Set Today 
On Indian Rights Issue
hit UtaBiii ttiS
I IW  «iw»eti m m  m  bmmm |r«*l at fmrnmmr*
im m m  tm-eirmt. « fQwawMc^t 
imemmm to  rev tto  a w  ■nvWdg al 
'fe4*r*i tm m m .  ■
R i g s - T N U d i e s  
For Irish Family
u r o i W A  , C f . . ^ A  a  - a  t e  • ! !  _ S a ; : „ , 2 2 . J 5  t S , “ J  £ 2 5 . " "
to m xm  a »  ,i<s>.ar'SJiak«sat «steiUiZfe£*.tt » i «  s *  |« . t  . Y'.
fail’*' t&K Iso iaa  Act »t*v's:5. v.:v fcfc '* *  a-*.
*4 ,*i.a.sJi t<ditd&&3xmu id 'tre. Bm.‘ kirfwaia is «; i i  <* * e »
j«| Kyfete i .  jkC-resA'tesi fctti*.;
"to CwiiatoM.
m m  Ymh '
MjrEm t̂ ftjfe s#
Ire is^vtli mmm. m  # i4  i4»y
i» i m .
, S.te %*a mms"$ m i •  bi«ihjii-,
O fS iO ilA & f,, t iw te tm  I] w în .aJfeitft fe* a i 'a M
tRw as**!—fW  iag mmv m m h k m a iiA  m k m
msm. mdiKf' 'wm  a *  *.-ari;»f-we t* - :a * y  to ii-'w l'mK.y '  t d  feat 
«i * s s j i i  temm*  to 'VmltmS i «  t« «|i»
to  b t m g  m s v k s  t d  &Ot m%  
fto i iJEtiisii'iaieii.ii i>c*I l » j  ' t i i i i i s i i to i  to  Ksw ■ te ’e f e w  flfiitrtea jNirfw
^|!&s îiiL» IB 6te f«:vi«a *“ “■« **■•-» *  »4s*'. '"i&isi w«j » Ifef «| tt
A «*&*.! trei i.*AmU     ' J.gilai*SL*. » *torf)'w.6«i re 1»A« *»«f*
r e  e.W,a « j "       ’
w tvttte ' feffiS twl L# g-V't'.U ifeit Z'ttBrdr'f l *  kyjtroiLefit Is  ̂ . . . .
¥*i Ie>V If'V a r̂ k. Mii'ti aid  .It
(IB P  — Sie«*yiV a A.;i ire  re«ic« cte-
e r t f e e  o l  t i r e  I c a i  »zi A c t .  ' : ':* f  ̂ ^  ^
M r e  get#, re# way, fee j--*t.i.ve '■'̂  1 %1* tm iM ex
'd e |renm ,« t *10 t e  ttsqviitd  to ; « »  iegisreosza siaxAl
.gw feKj«^j^ ttiC' .ls»3i*a Art. 4e- •-wi.£is.S4©fl to  *e« fea t it$, oacr
tfcra itfce  w tn e fe e r  i t  i .n e e is  s U f n i - o y J X i f r e s  w im  B s ll  d l  
iafei.to.s w biY  £ e q  u a l t y  t w l - v e  t t ie  1 L iig tits  |.’7o.#i#jf.aos a b o u t  f j j xdu-
kw  r e  a J  C*.&..exkmji ,.trreiii'.,i,t*,;jA| htiKkttxii tvs
refcvt rts Raoictgs to Paik*-'
eieiit
i r e  M P  f t o / n  f e e  w e s t  co*.>t 
M il fre  ladm a Act c te .tiy  
b r e a t s  I.t*±i#.ii..» u w j s r e l i y  te A w e  
ire  Uw in k \ t m t y  ei ways to-. 
ctj±fel! l«JE.J pwaer-ikip. dj.#.p«»i. 
t k «  o i  Ik& d . d i s p r e * )  c l  g c o i s  
cw i a  Ik jijio f c.cm i-uro,ptioG 
Isjd-iaa" res«i"v*tk» luai I#
tested  to tre  Ciowsi aiKS («»•.- 
« d ssk » o  to  sc..a MlU»t l «  ».st.-.5*.ijMjd 
town fee nife.titef.
Kl* Ix isllaa  Is is * f~ ! ! ,v  in  pu-%- 
M'S-3.t.'*5 c i  ie > e r v a t ; , - .*  un
ksi-. ■ .'s f.to ;‘ten*I ai't-.svi #*
— tre  bWiid eoiuiii'U re s  #«:> l-ctoi
8tr Diwii'id M.c-.iic'f, leader 
cd the BnUih Ufuou M,aie- 
rneat, kskl tr is if tr rs  in New 
York that he i i  tmt a Fa.»ci.st
DENIES HE'S A NAZI
ncr k  K n i, He nfes isk l he
W as no* a .r it i- .Jx 'n u u c . H e  d k i  
ttoi ea;i.la.ia what ius rocoaj 
fee.liag» w-ere, how 'rirr. .He
IS i a  U .S  
d t i . l i  c f  
Hu.Haki.
la  k c l l f e M  tire  i t  
fee L'aiyermy
H£JJB APPROVAL
INatiie niay retd ‘■sell,
barttf, ecchs.!.rg.e. give er ethrr- 
Wlse d u  {»■*■' i.i It v a r ie l j  ef 
prw d-uae  lo a V B - i n t s n t u t  s  v t  the 
m eryatioa  uiise:.# k>cii.l l&ii-an 
AHatri branc.!i i«s;g in .ei 
{W'ove.
l.i.l-jC »r srigfcta dc;.'»ei.Ki v i.t t h e
pjovtftc.es ksA.U!e ts.te!el i*c:- 
_m.i&sfc». New Hl'-v.&s'Vi ilk  a:v.,i 
jQtirheC *r» tn:nm..g i*t»v Uifes 
tth rtt  twilkiii a.tiH k.r« left.st'i 
tvism Of bee.r,
Mf. fsrivk'te till, to
Iw; W .T m iv ttf i  iL»i p tjt u p  !:>f 
jDcwnikUy.*B*xir.aue first read-
;IC|; h lc id sy , 4'..rr.p..!y






Am tm g ut
6:30 p.m,
A sl-vx1r»! (i04?.i; the Kelc*wiia 
r e h .n .4  H a .t t i  w i l l  f*.U a t  ycsur 
h « n e  r e  lusy re tsie i you 
W''l:h ts3 clijaale to f e e  Sctoxd 
liaad  As.j.!DeifcUtj£i.
THQDlAtiQKDlSAMAN'SMSTFIlIND
AM (Mk dtoinaod osui {Wt up tu 
IX M O  la  yoiir h«sdU ™.~ {w lm p* 
e%'«a isMT*. Kmgisu JYawsre 
kuM oV'Cf 230 braatto*' t m «  
to  o M it. f |4 K 'iid k m | in tmd., 
coiJv«Bi*ail fc*rvk« to  C a a a d k r e  
wbo ra«d to bortow fur' niMre 
woithwr'tuie purj«*8'- K w  about you
s i i
NIAaARA FINAMCI C O iP ill lf  U itT fO
ikfftit AB-Citakdtoft Cm$umi -Le*« Compmf
213 h u m  Tel: P02-S31I 
P s a t Sotkfc M c i t i ^
U.S. Blasted | 
By Arab Boss
NEW Y O R K  ( A P )  -  A b d e l  
K  h A I e  k  I la & s o u n a ,  . s e c r e ta r y -  
f e n e r a i  o f  t h e  I r e a g a e  o f  A r a b  
States, s a y s  t h e  U f£ it« ,t S t o l e s ’ 
d e c i s io n  t o  s e l l  nu&.-.Ues to  I s -
lae i Is *‘a grave d e ix k ‘pmcEls.ifn.Uar Soviet arrn* ta celgt^iar- 
. . . endarigrrmg the *.t.abiiity of'.i5g Arab stolci 
Ure Middle E.4i!:*‘ j HaMOoaa. ctoclmtd to com-
"It will no doubt a d v e r s e l y c m  the ton iet buiklup. 
affect Arab and A ii'eilrna reia-'
ire u  . . ..’’ he kdde. ui*ta a t-i PK .V nCtO N  WIN* 
rival Friday by jdarsc So attemfi PENTICPON tCP) — Scortog 
the UN G enrral Assembly tneet-ij^^.^ F en tlc tm  d»-
anit as an observer. ■- . # v  % -** •
: In aaaouncing tost week thatj^” ^ ^  Kamlooiik 2-0 tn  *n Ok»-
's.iiort • tange anti - a.ircrftf. S-K’cer Ireague gam e Sun-
!sties would Ix* rold to Israe l.'day . John Vuskie Herb
U.S. officials Cited a Iwildup of!M eier scored the goals.
^ u J i ^ o n ’s t ^ a f t  0 [ a m | i a n Q .




W atch For Our Value-Packed Flyer!
BAY DAY . . .  Bigger and Better Than E v e r . . .  
Timely, Exciting Values for You, Your Family, 
Your H o m e . . .  Kelowna's SALE o f the SEASON!
ig  A fter 2  years  in K elo w na. . .  growing with K e lo w n a . . .  
The Bay says "T han ks"  to  its most im portant people 
. . . YOU, our Kelowna and District custom ers . . . 
"T h an k s"  for your w arm  support of past BAY DAYS!
ix: We say "T h an k s"  this w eek  by offering the  bes t  values 
yet in th is  nationally fam ous twice-yearly event. We plan 
Bigger and Bigger BAY DAYS in the  fu ture , w ith  one 
view  in mind . . . pleasing YOU with the  BEST VALUE 
for your dollar!
★  See You BAY DAY a t "The Bay"








The ’63 Acadtans arc here; 11 models in 4 excit­
ing series. Each boasts plenty o f brand-new 
saving features; chassis lubrication improve­
ments; 60 day or 6,(XX) mile oil changes; self- 
adjusting brakes and more.
The ride is smooth. Parking, handling and 
manoeuvring arc cITorilcss. Hard to beat? Yes, 
Where can you see it? Your Acadian-Ponti2t& 
Buick dealer’s.
Thrifty 4 or lively 6  —  
with all these value features
m  ■•: .i*
ACADIAN
r e tu m o n t Convtrtlblft
T h e  n e w  O e lc o tr o n  g e n -  
• r e t o r  K e e p s  c h a r g in g  
y o u r  b a tte r y  e v e n  w h en  
t t i«  e n g in e  i s  IdllnR, e n ­
s u r e s  q u ic k e r  s U r t s .
I v e r y  A c d i a r .  t a # t u t e s  
• t o u s t i i a l l y  e n g in e e r e d  
s o u r u l p r o o f i n g  e t  k e y  
(x iiiit-i—lo  » o » g  u p  r o « l  
n o o e  (or e  q u ie te r  r .d e .
A e e d ie n ' i  rtvod em  ttM I. 
i;ed body constroctl#* 
IS d e t i f n e d  (or ( r t e d e a l  
(lortt r a tt le s  e iv d sq u *  e k e .  
I t's  s a fe r  e n d  a d d s  t s t r a  
m ile s  ( o c a r  l i f e .
I l ig h  m o u n te d  fro n t c o ll  
s p r in g s  g iv e  g r ea ter  corn 
to rt, b e t te r  h a n d lin g , re 
i lu c e  d r iv er  ta tig u u  o n  
lo n g  tr ip s .
N ew t W ater a n d  air ( lo m  
th e  rn w l v e n t ila t in g  sy s -  
l e in  t lu i t i  a n d  ,iir dry ttre 
i n s l d o  o l  t h o  r o c l i e r  
p  A n <1 1 s  , r Cl d u d  I n S  
to r r o - .io n .
A c a d ia n 't  unique Msne- 
P la te  rea r  springs give 
you e r id e  f r e e  (ran* 
s q u e a k s  an d  r e t l le s —- 
s m o o th  Out rough roads, 
too.
Zlnco-Bohd r i a t  proteo* 
lion  p ro c e ss  c o a ls  sN 
vulneratile areas whsra 
rust can start. You get 
e a tre  p ro tec tio n  th a t  
s a v e s  y o u  money#
AND HERE’S THE 
NEW CANSO —ANEW 
SERIES FOR 1963
Hcrc’.s the 2-door Can.so (it al.so conics in 4-door sedan).
It’.s thc newest addition lo Ac.adian’s success story. And it’s where thrift nnd 
luxury arc perfectly matched. This year also there aro even sportier Beaumont 
Sport Deluxe models, a more elegantly appointed Beaumont .scries, 
and an cconomy-minded, family-si/.c Invader Series in tho line up.
iSee //  a /  your Acadian-Ponliac-Buick dealer’s TODAY!
New
A U O T H n a  aC N C R A I. M O T O Ita v a l u b
..toll'll
ACADIAN
CANSO 3-O O O R SeOAN
[VhUew alt Uret opUomtlai extra east
M m
CARTER MOTORS LTD
1610 1‘A N D O SV  STREET —  PIIO N E PO 2-5141
